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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Holland
the Town Where Folks
Really Live

VOLUME

38

—

NUMBER

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8,

6

Report Hoffman

The News Has Been A
ConstructiveBooster for
Holland Since 1872

CENTS

PRICE TEN

1962

1

Council Lets TulipTime
Programs

Won’t Run Again Contracts
ALLEGAN (UPD- Rep. Clare
E. Hoffman, Michigan’s congressman with the greatest longevity

in

Are Printed
Programs for the 1962 Tulip
Time festival were printed today

Renovation

but the shortest biography in the
Congressional Directory, will say
quits to his political career at the
end of this term United Press
International learned today.
The 86-year-oldRepublican, who
suffered a stroke last Nov. 9. will
announcehis decision soon, probably before the month is out.
Hoffman first went to Congress

and

Four contracts for renovating
the old welfare offices in

City

Walz said a

Wednesday night. Contracts

went to low bidders as

grams were

follows:

festival,

Body Pays Tribute
To Fine Service
Of BPW Member

Tulip

total of 130,000 pro-

printed.

He said 5,000

City Council acceptedwith re-

of the programs w'fere sent to the

Harold R. Sobie Co., ceiling. $989;

Hardy Brothers

be distributedto several

May 16-19, Chester S. Walz,
Time manager said today.

Hall were awarded by City Council

will

points promoting the

gret the resignationof Donald J.

Chicago Sportsman's,Vacation and

Electric, lighting,

Vink as vice president and mem-

Travel Show which opens on Feb.

ber of the Board of Public Workj
$2,278.42:Juke Prins, painting,
representative of the state's
9.
fourth district with the 74th Con$518.80; Michigan Tile Co., floorWednesday night.
A batch of programs will also
gress Jan. 3, 1935. Only two other
The commujiieStion referred to
ing. $956.35. The total is $4,742.57.
House members outrank
be sent to the World Flower and
Vinj^-'caifentillness and the posCity Council had budgeted $5.000
Hoffman in seniority.They are
Garden Show in Chicago slated
sibility of a lengthy convaKcence
for the improvements.
New York's John Taber, a repreMarch 24-April 1. This show will
a1.- well as the necessity of curCity
Manager
Herb
Holt
expressentativesince 1923 who also will
sed gratitudefor the interest have a special exhibit featuring
retire after this session, and form; tailing his activities.
shown by the 21 companiessub- the Tulip festival in Holland. The
er Speaker Joseph W. Martin Jr.,
Councilman Henry Steffens'exmitting bids. He said it is always Chicago show is using the Woodwhose service dates back to 1925.
pressionof appreciationfor Vink's
gratifying to have a lot of interest
Hoffman, who returned to Washj fine service to the board and
en Shoe factory windmill, Walz
in bidding and was sorry all could
ington Wednesday after a short
: wishes for a
rapid recovery were
said
not have contracts.
visit to Allegan, has yet to apechoed by Council members.
Programs will be sent to newsRep. Clare E. Hoffman
The old welfare offices on thd
pear on the House floor since sufMayor NeLon Bosman added that
what one would call an obstruc- third floor of City Hall will be papers in Michigan.Indiana. Ilfering his stroke. When the 87th
| Vink had been a valuable man on
linois
and
Ohio
and
to
travel
agenCongress resumed its activities,tionist in Congress. Even the Con- used eventually for office space cies throughout the midwest and
I the board, particularlyso in his
gressman's long-timedebating op- through use of modern partitions.
last month Hoffman told newswork on the gas and oil ordin-,
other
states.
Programs
were
also
Nancy Denig, who is student director, Carol ance adopted a year or two ago.
men. “I'll be there when they get ponent. Speaker John W. McCor- Meanwhile it will be used as a to be sent to Travel shows in Cleve- SENIOR PLAY CAST READY - Cast for the
Holland High School senior play, "Gentlemen
Lound, Linda Vukih, Gerlinde Megow and Vink had been appointed in 1955
down to the importantthings." mack. D-Mass., who has delighted conference room and for civic larui and Chicago and to tour
Maureen Munro; fourth row. Hans Hofmann. to a five-yearterm on the board
Prefer Blondes"by Anita Ixws is in the final
The departure of Hoffman from in calling Hoffman the man he uses.
groups in these cities requesting stages of rehearsing as they prepare for the
Bill Parkes, John Schmidt; fifth row. Mike l/mgholds
“in
minimum
high
regard,'
A
recommendation
o.
the
Planthe Washingtonscene will cut In
and was reappointed in 1960.
festival information.
street. Dan Ten Cato. Bob Grotlor, Alan Vande
production which opens Monday night in the
half the legislative membership of has admitted this, saying the ning Cim mission to adopt the
Vink's successor will be appointPersons requesting information new Holland High School Auditorium. Playing
Vusse, MarshallKramer. Jim Dykstra. Sam
the nation's"third major party." Michiganrepresentativehas often ! major street plan as it appears on
ed by the mayor with Council apabout the 1962 festival will receive
Hayes
and
Albert Oosterhof. Others in the cast
leads are Marthena Bosch and Thelma LoenOver the years Hoffman and Rep. served as "a voice of conscience."I page 22 of the revised master £* program.The Tulip Time office
proval
houts, shown Heft to right) in first row. Others
but not pictured are Jim Van Fleet, Liz Meyer
Hoffman, who can be as tight plan as a guide for the engineer's
H R. Gross, R-Iowa. have stood
in the Civic Center and the Chamin the cast are Heft to right' second* row, Eva
and Linda De Vries. The play also will be given
In other Board of Public Works
together so often against spend- with words as he is with dollars, department, the Board of Public
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday. Curtain
Young. Jane Van Faasen. Kay Borlace and
ber of Commerce office in the Homatters. City Attorney James E.
inn measures that their fellow I needs only V* lines to describe Works, and other governmental,
time is 7:45
(Holland High photo)
Sandy Munson; third row, Kathy Hoedema,
Townsend brought Council up to
......
representativeshave tagged
himself in the Congressional Rev agencies.
agencies, was
I
ha'e
date on the anti trust litigation
On recommendationol the police «r"ms for d,slr,bl.tlon . ,
"the Economy Party delegates." ord. His nutshell biography:
suit filed by the city of Holland
I he program cover girl * is the
CLARE E. HOFFMAN. Re- c*1‘eL Council unanimouslyvoted former Dawn Poppen of Holland,
Earlier this week, when Hoffagainst several electricalsuppliman left for Allegan. Gross had publican.Allegan. Mich., horn to elim,nate ParkinS on tht* west She is married and is Mrs. Jac
ers in connection with purchases
posted in "the speaker's lobby of Vicksburg.Pa . Sept. 10. 1875, i >lde
North Rlver Ave in ,he Cherry and lives in Eatontown.
by the city o\er a period of years.
the house a placard that said: public schools;Northwestern : v>cm',y 'on *ns Grocery. A dis- N. J.
This litigation is the aftermath of
"To Clare Hoffman,leader of the Univ. Law* School; married: elect- tance of 100 ,eel ka(* a"owed Liprice fixing.
Pictured in the program are
Holland is in for a lot ot dig- Sunrise Dr. from Eighth St. to a
'other party' — Hurry back — We ed 74th Congress, and re-elected
, Park^^ and. the, Trafflc
Townsend said that the firm of
Miss
Nancy
Anne
Fleming.
Miss
miss you."
to each succeeding Congress and Safety Commission has long America 1961; The Rebels, spir- ging and pipe laying this year. point approximately 500 feet north
Dilworth, Paxson. Kalich. K o h n
advocated
that parking be eliminCity Couheil Wednesday night oT Sunset Dr., estimated cast. $20,Hoffman, however, has not been through the 87th."
and Dills of Philadelphia.Pa., is
itual quartet: William Warfield,
ated. City Manager Holt explainheard reports and cost estimates
Municipal Judge Cornelius van- representing the city of Holland
star of “Green Pastures"; Ray Mced that the Von Ins store is not in
Sanitary sewer proposals follow: der Meulen was elected president as well as the cities of Detroit
Kinley, with the Glenn Miller on 10 proposed water main prooperation at present.
jects and three proposed sanitary
Orchestra; Morey Amsterdam, telThirty-ninthSt. from Co|umbia of the Greater Holland Community and Philadelphia, and that HolCouncil formally accepted cersewer projects
land’s case will be combined with
evision and night club comic and
10 endi $6,410,40. Foundation.Inc., at its annual
tain county roads as the result of
Moreover, public hearings on all
those of Detroit and Philadelphia
Karen
Jean Southway. Miss MichiThirty-fifthSt., from
....
annexation in Laketown Township
meeting Wednesday night in the which Townsend expects will he
13 projects are scheduled at the Ave. to College Ave., $5,906.82
gan.
which became effectiveJune 2.
conference room of General Elec- advantageousin determingcosts,
Miss Fleming will narrate the next meeting of City Council Feb.
Twenty-first St.. Pla-^man Ave.
All in Ottawa County, these roads
21.
tric offices. Ab Martin presided. etc.
are Ardmore St., the north quar- Costume Show in the Holland High
to GraafschapRd., $6,209.60
In
He explained that the suit has
fieldhouseWednesday, May 16 at
The
10 water main projects total
Other officers are Mrs. Mildred
ter mile of 62nd St., and the north
been filed in Federal Court of
8 p.m. while the Rebels will sing $106,360 and the three sewer main
Campbell, vice president: John
quarter mile of 61st
,
Jim 'Spider' Vander Hill scorthe eastern district of Pennsylvanprojects S18.527.Togetherwith a
Council also approvedthe
,he 0Clvlc Center'Tuesday* May
ed 41 points, two shy of his
Fonger, treasurer,and Peter Kro- ia. All developmentshave been
water
mam
project already apken subdivision. -The clerk's re- „. .. P,rn
school record. Wednesday night to
mann, secretary.Reelected to the in keeping with action prescribproved for South Washington Ave.
port included five copies of the! ai,.lt.It
w'lk
lead Hope College's basketball
board of trustees earlier for three- ed hy the NationalInstitute of
amounting to some $36,000,Holteam to a 99-79 win over Olivet A $125,000 application to renovate proposedplat, abstract of title ! Hop® C° eg^ymPhon-v'n tbe c‘v’ land can look forward to more
year terms *.ere Judge
°»icws
certified to date, and a corpora- lc Centei •Thursday. May 17 at
8 p.m. while McKinley's orches- than its usual share of excava!
Meulen. M. C. Lindeman and| ^wn'end alw reportedon Miclv
tions this year.
nermitsliied last week with lluild” installation
of services and
highlight the dance and
fans in the Civic
.....
Geofge Heeringa.
j igan House
Bill H9 relative to
A Hter from .he
Wed- On water main projects, all
Mrs. William E. Dunn. 79. died The treasurer's report showed an I tort liability of. local government
The victory puts Hope in a sec- tag ins"or Gortt "strein m i
property owners are assessed 75
ond place tie with Calvin, each one City Hall It accountedfor
P‘'b!'P Am ,e“dam will be the feature per cent of the cost, adjusted to at her home, 24 Graves PL. early asset value of $25,000.Items of uniLs. He said a Supreme Court
ereater
sharp
nf
the
iut
421
toi il ri®h,-<; 01 wa.v have been
,
me
,ealure
game behind Kalamazoo The FlyWednesday following a four-year interest in the audit report were 1 judgment last year increased the
g at
1 , 5H1,1. 1 0 ,1 nuatelv orovided for and that the ,)f ,he Tl,1|P Tirae Varieties at 8 a six-inch main. Cost per foot runy
Ior- ana inai me ..
cflhirJav^
jllnesj
made by William De Long of scope of municipal liabilityto the
ing Dutchmen host the league- representingeight applications.
from
$1.44
to
St 84.
Rhine Vinder Meulen is rnntrae- improvements apply to 37th St., pj??- 5aU',tl*>> and Miss Southway
Her
husband
died
on
April
28. j Maihofer. Moore and De Long. degree that liabilityinsurance preleading Hornets '6-1' Saturday Rhine \ under Meulen is conti
h s The new subdivision w,n be honored in [he Saturday
Water main proposals follow:
tor for the
, ,ul ^ J,nn ,ne IH" *uoai\ision
f
.
1961. Mrs - Dunn was born
Not included in ihe annual state- jm'ums had increased about 80 per
night.
Columbia Ave.. 32nd to 37th Sts.,
Other applications
hes betvv<*n Pine and Washington'
al 4 p m'
Embro, Ont. and came to Holland ment was a gift received from Al- cen’- The bill calls tor a twoand
in
37th
St.
from
Columbia
Gerrit Strabbing. 29 Fastest Ave- 'n tbe v‘cini,-vof •' ,h
a nnint
with her husband in 1918 from Led A. Doran of New York city •vear moratormm ,0 ah°w ah legis-
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Columbia \\e estimated cost $9- chicagO-^e was a member of the of two Gth century. Bavarian Fay- lators t0 v,ew Lhe problems with-9
‘
’ Grace Episcopal Church where ance figurines appraised at $1,800. out undue pressure*Council adopt-

-a

Graafschap Rd. from

j

Mod St

E. south 1.487 feet, estimaled cost

»•*

l“d acUve m St Cath figurinesare displayed I ^ ^lut“" favor“* passa|»
('mld
.. Seta-lands iteeum. clci approveda change orda son. Norman A It was decided to sell a cer- vouncu appiovea a uiange orn-

,
'
!

:e™es
Surviving are

a house from Schmitz. 64. co-owner of the AIK
Twpniu fourth c»* fmm Crmi- Dunnof Holland; seven grandchil- tain number of shares of Phelps ier on a Roa,d 01 Puhhc Works
widely
"» Wes, a7.h gan
gaa Casket
Caste Company
Cmoanv and
and widely
lin St to Lu«ers Rd and aDorox- dren' Jack William Dunn. Mrs Dodge stock recently received. Pro;^ac’ whh ^>wl-*n-Fullerton and
known as a stamp dealer and co!imatpiv i j-in* fppf
<imrp (-’ar' Wassink, Joel Richard. John ceeds will be invested in govern- DyMouse Brothej-s in the samplayer in an MIAA game. The «« self contractor
Council >et Feb ?1 as date of a lector, died Wednesday at Aller rmrk was 39 scored in 1948
___ TV»
In
i 1-)1
n I
I)ale Mooi- 121 "est 28th
d> u‘ie {l d "uu
Hr from VniHpnrpH m in Hayward. Norma Jeanne, Dana ment bonds until funds are need-;,aI7 s.ewer PraJect resultingin a
Dr. fiom GoldenrodAu. .0 Lil- hijpu-pi
cilvn Dunn ed tor nnenlins evnensesof fhp reductionof S12.627.50. City
b Pauf B^nes against HiLale
upstairs.$.55; self contrac- P'-hhe hearing on an application | gan Health Center.
Rd.. estimated cost. $93k59.68. ; chac a (
, . ' nu ,Un ' ,
Manager Herb Holt said "oart of
?LPfLmhpr nMhP
requesting a variance in fire dis- He was a member of the Con- gers
PiQ-mm
a.p f.nm Me
great grandchildren. William Holland Child Guidance Center, •^undgei nero noji aaia pari oi
na.sman Aie. nom _ist m. to ,,,
. ,
the savings were m oaving rene MI \ A single «anu* scoring Peter Van Domelen. 1409 South !"<* requ.rementa to permit Five gregational church. Allegan- Ro- 22nd
St. and in 21st St. from Plas- Kmun ,,"nn
‘,rl Nirnoias
rJordis 46 set L K^Uh Ca ev Shore Dr., new cabinetsin kitchen. s ar l^A.Co- ? f0rfi, ^ T!! tary Club and ,lle U niversityof man Ave. iolGraafSchapr°Rd..
«'assinli; 'brotltav Vernon Chorge Rural Holland Man
•>7 \Q4«rl made $300 : Rhine Vander Meulen. con- 5,ora"e bllllding at 423 Wwt 22nd Michigan “M " Club. He served in
ot Alma on Feb. 27. 194p He made
the army in World War I.
Ottawa
With Driving Away
.
,
19 field goals and eight free shots.
William Selles. 256 West loth .
communicationfrom the Survivors include his Wlf^
Vander Hill made seven of 11
1. Uiekem. Aves . estinuKd cost,
James Graf. .18. of route 4. ilo!Tand
St., kitchen remodel and cabinets. b 'i"(" ( ontrol ommissionre‘ Dorothy a son. William ot Indianfree shots, including the first five
questing Council action on a re
B
M
>*
P rn "f the coniereoce '
of
$400: self, contractor
apolisca daughter. Mrs. Richard
in a row. He missed his final two
One hundred-twentiethAve.
u' r ,nd” Mrs arrai«nment Tuesda>' ^fore Jus- city Hall, interestedcity employes
free throw attempts.The 6‘2'' WarWilliam Hekman. 289 East 11th fioumalf fo^an SDM IRt-nse at^D Arnes(‘n. of Cleveland; throe from 12th St. to 13th St., estimatoef,'ina s j.' ,ici‘ °f Hie I'eace Wilbur E. Kouw amj interested citizens are welwick Estates. N.Y. junior bolds St., -------------------modernize,kitchen. $450; Dave «ic|1jcan Xve was referred to the °randcbl*drenand two brothers.
, Michigan A\e. was reierred to the | ott0i of A1|egan an(j Emjl of
ed costs.
S
aw
Mr'
Maude feLou ""
>" u"lil"lull-vdrlvin8 come
the Hope single game scoring mark Holkboer. contractor
Paw Paw Dr . Eighth St. te
away an au|omobileExamination | Referred to this committeewas
c-ily manager for study and re-|Are^u_ Cali(:
of 43\set on Jan. 1 against TayHope Ave., estimated cost. $.5,129
__ J
was set for Thursday Bond was a HospitalBoard report submitting
, port Another request lor atavern
lor Uh iversity in the Civic Cen- Charge Driver in Mishap
± j a
la ‘
stT at S2(Hi and was not furnished.a list W” posit ion-s tor upgrading
: license by Louis W. Farkas at the n
r * J ‘ ii* l
ter
Eighth St . Cypress Ave . to 112th I iCketea After
Craft was arrested Monday oy compensationpay. Also attached
Police charged Bradley C. Zvl- samo addre^ was withdrawn Uriv^r yted m Mishap
Leading the MIAA in scoring. man of 132 East .38th St. with shortly beiore the meeting. | 1!°nand H'ce charged Pauline Ave., and approximately 2,620 feet Ottawa County deputiescited Berrien Cpunty authorities and was was a salary survey comparing
Vander Hill has now tallied182
in 112th Ave.. from Eighth St., to \rthur L. Bremer. ol 668 Riley held in St Joseph. He was re- present salaries with those in other
improper /lacking after the car March 21 was set as date of pub- j
ih*" ° ,8h .S0 e;"e
points in eight games for a 22.6 he was driving collided with a ljc hearing on a petition from •*'* • Wllh failure to yield the 16th St., estimated cast. $29.983. Si., for interferingwith through turned to Holland to face the hospitals in the area.
average. Overall he has 389 points taxi driven by Bernard Beyer. William and Audrey Brewer and n”ht of way to through traffic Timberwood Lane, from a point traific following a two-car acci- charge Tuesday by Ottawa
in 16 games for a 24.5 average. 30. of 10.532 Paw Paw Dr., in Henry A. Geerds requesting clos- following a two-car collisionat 221) feet north of Harvard Dr. lo d^nt at 3:20 p.m. Tuesday on Lake- Sheriff's detective John Hemple
i
i
Hope was the hottest" of the front of Zylman's home at 7 30 'ng and vacating of a portion of
Eighth
St. and in Harvard Dr. from wood Bivd . about a quarter-mile and Sgt CAwdil Witteveen. L/T. J. \J. jTryKGf
Today at the intersection
season as they hit 40 baskets in am Tuesday Police said Zylman West 19th St. in Diekema Home- of ,,lh St and WashingtonAve. Timberwood Lane lo 112th Ave.. west of* 120th \ve Deputies said Sheriff's officers said Cralt was
73 tries for a fine 55 per cent. was backing out of his driveway stead
fPol.ce said the W’itteveei. car col- estimated cost. $5,473.62. Bremer's car was emerging from charged .with driving away a car : jUCCUITIDS Of /O
The Dutchmen made 21 of 40 in when the two vehiclescollided. A letter from the Michigan »*d with a car dnven by Mina Eighth St. from 112th Ave to a parking lot when it collidedowned by Mrs Kathryn Simpson.
the first half for 33 per cent and
Municipal League advised that the ^an Appledorn. 69, ol 309 East Sunrise Dr., in Sunset Dr., from with a car driven by Marvin W. also of route 4. Holland,last GRAND RAPIDS— Dr. John O.
19 of 33 for 58 per cent in the
Eighth St. to Sunrise Dr. and in Fehlinger. 41). of 309 Maple \ve. Saturday
Stryker. 78. Grand Rapids denannual regional meeting will be ^nd St.
final 20
Olivet made 40 per cent of its held Thursday^ March L in Hotel
list for 30 years, died Wednesday
Really rolling in the first 10 shots with 32 baskets in 78 at- panj|in(j jn Grand
| ***»
Collide Near
evening in ButterworthHospital.
minutes of the game. Hope led tempts. The Comets had halves of Qaths ol office were filed for I
ZEELAND - Cars driven
He had attendedHope College
26-9 with 11:55 left and 33-17 at 14 of 38 and 18 o! 40. At the pavernp Seme and James TownCorneal Kamps. 66. ol route
' and was a graduate of Chicago
the 10-minute mark. Vander Hill free throw line, Hope hit 19 of 33 send officer members of the Board
Zeeland, and Wayne D. Elenbaas. College of Dental Surgerv
scored four baskets in the first and Olivet, 15 of 23. The Comets ()f Review; Ralph Bouwman, citi-j
1 1,1 ,ouU' ^eelaml, collided jje is survived by his wife. Marten 'minutes while co-captainsEk are now 2-7 in the, league and 2-11 zt,n member of the Board of Reat 1 >8 a m Wednesday at the in- o{,crijte; four daughters.Mrs. Mark
Buys and Bob Reid and Gary overall Hope i< 8.8 overall.
j-vlewt-Cki fence Klaasen ^awi Johnier. sect ion ot Fairyiew and Byron Brouwer of Willard, Ohio. Mrs.'
Nederveld each hail three baskets
Hope (99)
Keuning.Planning Commission.
R.ls near Zeeland. Ottawa County
E MUn of Ann Arbor. urs.
FT
PF
TP
FG
and sub Ron Venhuizenadded a
Council approveda page ad in
deputies said the crash occurred A j Swart of .Bloomfield Hills
n
I7
3
pair of buckets. Hope led 30-3.5 Vander Hill, f
3 41
'll the Sentinel's Tulip Time edition.
when Elenbaas car skidded and Mrs j Qv Smilh of AnRota.
4
5
at
Buys,
A letter from the secretary of
through a .top street. He was oe- . lnd . a
James G Stryker of
2
8
2
,. 3
Vander Hill scored six more Nederveld, c
the greens committee of the
mg
cited by deputies for inter- 1 Grand Rapi(ls; d daughter-in-law.
3
7
baskets in leading the early sec- : Reid, g
.. 3
American Legion Memorial Park
lermg with through traffic- | Mrs,
\ Stryker of Holland;
_ 2
5
end half drive that pushed Hope Van Wieren, g
outlined its services to . schools
2
13 grandchildren:twj) great grand3
8
3
to a 75-57 margin at the 10-minute Venhuizen. g
nmuniiy.
Driver Cited in
children; a si>ier. Mrs J Kinke. 2 0 I) 4
Transfers of finals allowed $381
\rthur
Hoogstrate,
47.
of
58
South
ma
of Grand Rapids; a sister0
0
0
0
stituted throughout the contest as Kramer, g
2
State St.. Zeeland, was issued a in-law. Mrs. Jacob Lievenseof
8
4
the Dutch ran to their highest Haaksma. c
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season

scoring total of the
Curt Haaksma. 6'4" junior from
Grand Rapids, continued to im
press.
transfer from Grand
Rapids JC, Haaksma, featuringa
sweeping hook, added eight points

Hesslink.Jerry, f
Korver. i
Hesslink. Jim, f
Scheerhorn, g

A

0

l

l

l

0

0

0

0

0

0
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i
handling
Totals

Hope's passing and hall
was at its !>esl and open men were

40

Olivn I7«»

FG

spotted easily and the ball was Groch. 1
moved into them.s Reid did his Gosselm, f ...... .

ll
I

2

usual fine ball handling job and. Eveleth. c
was assisted by Glenn Van Wieren Cutlei.

g

.....

0

g

l

13
2

l

g

g
I
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through •/

to yield the right of way to
traffic following a two-car acci-.
deni at 8 30
Tuesday al the

0 house. The heating system recent0
0 0 ly was converted to gas there
\ petition (or a sanitary sewer
19 17 99 in West 39th St . Central to Pine
Aves , wa> referred to the city
FT PF TP manager for study and report.
27
.5
.5
Also referred to the city manager
•i
0
2
was a request lor water and sani2
l
tary sewer servicetn LiikoIii Ave
0
i
I
for a di.stanrekni feel south ot

who had some nice passe-.! Foster,
......
6
2
0
Vander Hill led the Dutch m Abrams, l
rebouiuliugwith eight, five off the Hoyle, M. c
delensivtt board while Buys and Donaldson,
...
4
Nederveld each had six Hoik* led Sober, g
0
in tehoumlmg, '4
Hoyle .1, c ,l(. , 0 0 3
Huy» scored 15 lot Hu|»e on seven Sigler
0
0
0
baskets in 15 tries Did Groch Welch
V 0— 0 0
led Olivet with 47 poiiU' ihdiid
tag II basket* ami lal Donald I'uuii
>4
\\ w

41

ticket by Holland police tor failure Holland

l

>

ID
4

0
..

i.'ml

Couneibnaii lilvtlat'd Smith s sag
gestion that trail ie in the vicimiy

79

Succumbs at Age

of

77

Police said rhe Hoogstrate
GRAND HAVEN Mrs Schrei*
auto collided wilb^a car driven
Rd We.st Olive,
her. 77. Slant
by John Hagludi. 39. of 592 Elm
died in Mum ,)al HasoiL.I Wednexlay monui
Chicago, but )

Special

Meeting

SIh*
1

wa»

b

n

lived in thi

Her maiden

W'D HAVEN
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the week aim designatedCity
\uditoi lohn Longer lo aet as

St and Maple
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UWH
Boa

City Manager Hull .smuI he will
lx* alls* ol from Ihe city attending
a vontereiue Ihe reiunmder of

it nkAiagei
0

am

intersection of 20th

-----

Mrs. Hattie Schreiber

rietl to

Ch*i

SURVIYS

DAMAGE

Lloyd Von Rnoite,
uipermtendenlot West Ottawa SchooU,
»tepi gingerly through pile* ot tentbooh
mattered about the tloor ot Nv

104th Ave* , were broken uod hooks itored
in the unused tchool were dumped trom
vhcUev and boiex The vundulixm w a i
d»4C0u*redlate Wednesday utternoon, but
probably occurred luvt weAend Van Rviulte
utimuted damagei ol neorjy $2,S00

)
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Gustave Sehitihei who

was a member uf
the Hariem itetoriiHilChurch
da’tl

Hoi

/eel

strviving are two daughters,
Pan) Schepel ol Holland and
Mis MtH*i1 Btoemers ui West
(M|ve one »un Herman, ur West
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Id: |he

in 19.5.1 Sin*
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t
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THE HOLLAND CITY

72-52 Victory
Over Eagles
Holland Christian's powerful basketball team continued to roll on

the Civic Center floor Tuesday
Hudsonville High's

night as the Maroons chalked up

by

basketballteam pulled out a 63-57

their 13th straight win

decision over Zeeland here Tues-

ping arch rival Grand Rapids

day night for its sixth win

Christian, ,72-52 before 2,100 Ians.

in

The game was

whip-

Coach Art Tuls’ Maroons made
easy once they began to
pull away in the closingstages of

nine starts this season.

it look
tied 45-45 at the

close of the third quarter and was

the second quarter.

knotted six times in the

time Christianliad to cope with
a fantastic Grand Rapids outcourt shooting mark which reached 67 per ernt (or the first 12
minutes of the game. The Eagles
connected on 12 out of 18 from
well outcourt to stay with the
Maroons for most of the first

four'll

period The lead changed hands

before Hudsonville went into the
min-

1

utes remaining.
Zeeland pushed ahead. 51-47 with
six minutes left. The Eagles then
scored four field goals to Zeeland's
one basket and took a 55-53 lead.
The Chix scored to tie the game.
55-55 and Hudsonville retaliated

the rest o'f the game
Hudsonvilleled 15-12 at the quar

Mrs. Judy Holder of 1622
Waukazoo Dr. last week was named Green Hunter Champion of
Michigan for 1961. She received the award based on total points
during the show season.The award was presented at the
Michigan Horse Show Association dihner in Lansing. At the same
meeting Gerald Holder was re-electeda director of the association. Mrs. Holder is shown riding her four-year-oldchestnut
mare "Pillow Talk" during last year's conformationGreen
Hunter class at Detroit.

the feature of the Holland

in

per-

formance as one of the five Would
score in one quarter with regularity while another would take
over at some other spot in the
contest. Christian’sfront line of
Clare Van Wieren. Paul Steigcnga and Jim Langelandturned in
fine work on the boards as .veil

Big Crowd Sees

CLUBHOUSE BIRTHDAY - The

..

Knrflflld-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McGee enHolland Christianshowed ragged
spots periodicallythrough the ball ! tertained at a family dinner in
game but they were mostly nul- ; honor ot their son Billy's 13th birthlified by some beautiful ball han.ll- 1 day anniversary Sunday. The
ing both on the fast break aod I guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
in their set offensive pattern.On McKellips and daughter, Mrs. Roseveral occasions, clever guard bert Snyder and son of Douglas,
Jim Fredricks, was the trigger Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo McKellips
man on the sharp passing pat- and children of Saugatuck and Mr.
and Mrs. David McKellipsand
terns.
A balanced attack was again sons of Fennville.

GREEN HUNTER (IIAMPION -

scored on a rebound shot from the
free throw circle to put Hudsonville ahead. 59-57 with two minutes
left. The Eagles controlled play

„

P™'
gram chairman for Friday, reviewed the book "One Saint and
Seven Sinners " by Ennen Reeves
Hall. The meeting closed with the

es- Mrs-,

The school teachers in the community attended the Allegan County Teachers Institute held in the
Griswold Auditorium in Allegan

home on Monday. Feb. 12. with a
1 o'clock dessert luncheon.
Jerry Nye, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Nye. returned to Western
Michigan Universityin Kalamazoo
after a vacation between semesters. James Nye. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Nye, was home for a
couple of days from the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor.

Hamilton

Friday.

Marinus Ten Brink has been in
Arnold Ensfield of Ganges, a stu- Zeeland Hospital for several days,
dent of Fennville High School, is following a heart attack.
one of the boys who has been Mrs. John Brink. Jr., returned
chosen for the month of February home from* Holland Hospital last
tried a ?one defense but the
as in the scoring department. Re- i to enter in a program initiated by week Tuesday and is recovering
’
Eagles, coached by Ken 'Fuzz'
serve Ron Lubbers who spelled the Lion's Club in Fennville.be- from surgery at her home.
Bauman, worked around and
all three members of the start- ginning in February and continuMore than l.ioo persons, thei
The Rev. Ralph Ten Clay of
through the Zeeland defense for majority Holland High students,
ing line turned in one of his best jng through May. The program will the Hamilton Reformed Church
performances, particularlyin re- mean that two boys will attend two based his sermon messages the
shots.
attended the first Big Dutch | 1160 TT6
t'oach Paul Van Dort of Zeeland "Booster-rama"Tuesday night
monthly meetings of the Lions past Sunday on the themes "Our
started senior Dan Bouma at a the Holland fieldhouse.
Paul Tills and Fredricks again Club, during the four months. At Great God" and "The Flock of
forward and moved Jim Klinger to
handled the guard positionsand the end of the year one of these God.” Special worship in song
The event was sponsored by the
center. It- was Bouma’s first star! Big Dutch Boosters Club and inthe playmakingbeautifully. They , Junior Lions will receivean award was contributed by the Junior
and he turned in a good 'game cluded participationby fall and
consistently set up the pattern and trip to a summer camp institute, Choir and the Girls' Choir, singand added 10 points.
kept
the pressure on the sagging This program is to introduceLion- ing "Why 1 Love Him" and "Only
winter Holland school athletic
The Holland Community Theatre
Dan Zuverink led Zeeland with units.
is in rehearsal for its second pro- defense of the Eagles with some j.sm to the young men of the corn- One Life."
16 points while Terry Gale made
munity. Arnold is the son of Mr.
More than 125 athletes perform- duction of the 1961-1962season. fine individual
Publicly received and welcomed
17 for Hudsonville.Each team had ed the skills of basketball,wrestl- "Gaslight." which will be presentCoach Wes Vryhof's losers were and Mrs. Edwin Ensfield.
into communicant membership ot
four players in double figures. ing and gymnastics while more ed March 1. 2 and 3 in the n$w Paced
fine "‘"side shoot
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Strand aud the Church were Julian Smiton
Zeeland led in rebounding. 41-40. than too others were introduced
on professionof faith and Mr. and
The biggestmargin of the game for their participationin football
!
Mr. Mrs. John Van Der Kooi :yid
and
Mrs.
Chester
Wightman
on
was eight points. 37-29 with Hud- and cross-country.
acts was written by Patrick Ham- j niosf a,,y angle. He hit on seven
their three baptized children.MelSaturday. The Strands also visited
sonville in front early in the third
Also introduced were the ath- ilton and first appearedon stage °f h*5 favoritevariety before the
vin Joy. Dennis Lee and Randall
her
sister,
Mrs.
James
Gillman,
night was over. Teammates Ken
quarter.The final six-point spread letic sisters, the cheerleaders and m 1988.
Allen upon transfer from Bethel
and family in Holland before rewas the next biggest bulge.
the pep band Like the athletic The settingof the play is I>dn- Glitter and Ed De Vries also exReformed Church of Holland.
hibited some fancy one hand jump turning home.
Zeeland now has a 7-5 record units, the cheerleadershave teams
The Junior High Christian Endon in the I880.S. It !ell.s the
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Karnow. Allen
and will play at Godwin in the starting in the seventh grade.
deavor meeting featured the topic
demoniac story of the ManningP®5'"?”*; ..
and Margaret Ann were in East
Grand Valley League game Friday
Basketball
by the
seventh, eighth
......
................
„ ..... hams of Angel St. Under lire guise Tl,e K?g es
an .«eU«.l a,
for consecration "Called to ChrisLansing on Sunday. Jan. 28. when
night. Zeeland is 4-1 in the league
and ninth grade boys started .he | or kindliness, hand-some Mr Man- j f* ,
tag
out o'f | they visited Honald Chase a. Mich- tian Freedom" with Daryl Ter
and Godwin is 4-2. Hudsonville action and this was followed by ningham is torturing his wife into)
Haar as leader and potions by
nmgham istortur.ng his wife into
lhey8c,00L °o(f ioan Slate University.
(5-2) in the OK league hosts the introduction of the1 seventh,
/Rosemary Lugten.
Grand Rapids Lee <0-8) Friday eighth and ninth grade football
Leader for the Senior High C E.
tlle ""al ha" 10 em]
wilh
Tlle Gan§cs Jil1 Club met
VatKlil
night.
teams.
Service was Marilyn Johnson and
and ISe her Zther
80od,,'!'l
*ilh
?!
Van
Til
..f
iw.
.......
, n
,%if *'4. Holland also hit anleven 40 Wednesday evening. M
the subject for discussionwas "If
Zeeland (57)
')er ,ren 28 0!",or '° \les;
in th. You Fall - What Then?" DevoFG FT PF TP two •challengematches were held, convinced that she, too. rs going ! most
of their shots were\of the Family Night wdrbe held in the
tions were conducted by Janice
2 16 Holland's wrestlingteam meets
Zuverink. f ... ...... 6
i Cose in
variety,making 'be Ganges Methodi^r Church WednesDeters.
Godwin
Heights
tonight
at
7
p.m
3 10
Bouma. f .....
Wiule tier husband is out of the M;noons appear cold compared to day evening^/Feb. 21, under the
in
the
fieldhouse.
Besides the regular weekly meet10
1
5
Klinger, c .....
house-, a police inspectorvisits her the spectacularGrand Rapids
direction of the Commission on
The varsity and reserve basket and ultimatelyproves to her that t.ourt
0 11
Hansen, g ....
^lisstons.Guest speakers will be ings. announcement was made of
ft 1
Buter. g ..... ..... 4
her husband is a maniacal crim- Grand Rapids set a furious shootl the Rev. and Mrs. DarrellFranken the King's Daughtersmeeting on
of 67 for 33 per cent.
At the free throw line. Zeeland
had 13 of Ifl free shots and Hudsonville. five of nine The Chix

‘Booster-rama
-p, OFOUD
~

bounding.

r

Rehearses Next
Play, 'Gaslight'
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^
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Woman’s

Literary Club marked the 48th anniversary of
its clubhouse Tuesday afternoon. Left to right
are Mrs. George Hyma, Mrs. Alvin Bos. Mrs.
William J. Westveer, Mrs. Henry Steffens. Mrs.
Clifford Marcus and \^rs. William Sikkel.Mrs.

Club. Collect.

half.

with a basket. Zeeland then countered to go in front. 57-55.
Tom B r a n d t of Hudsonville

ter and 29-27 at half. The winners
made 29 of M from the floor for
45 per cent and Zeeland made 22

until '.his

The Ganges Home Club was entertainedin the home of Mrs. Orrin Ensfield last Friday afternoon
with a 1:30 o'clockdessert luncheon. There were fourteen members present. The president,Mrs.
Jesse Runkel, presided. The meeting was opened with a song and
salute to the flag.
The religiouslesson was given
by Mrs. Gertrude Walker, and
Mrs. Clare Arnold gave the parliamentary drill. -As a matter of
business there was a discussion
about preparations for the spring
meeting of the Allegan County
Federations of Women's Clubs on
May 16 to be held in the Ganges
Methodist Church. The Home Club
and Jill Clubs will be the hostess-

, „

j

several times in the fourth period

lead to stay with about two

Up

1962

Ganges

Maroons Score
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Bos is a daughter Mrs. Hyma and Mrs.
Steffens is. a daughterof Mrs. Westveer. The
latter was a club member since 1907 and served
as club treasurer and hospitalcommittee chairman. Mrs. Marcus and Mrs. Sikkel are chairmen
of Division 5 which arranged the tea.
(Sentinel photo'

Anniversary and Narrative

Mark Program

Club

for

- examples of true courage
particularlyamong the lesser privileged people who rise above
adversity, who struggle to give
their children an education, who
sacrifice time after time and who
seemingly do not achieve a great
meeting Tuesday afternoon.
The anniversary was the 48tii drtd. Yet, the wholesome result o(
birthday of the clubhouse at 10th family love and loyaltyis one of
St. and Central Ave.. which was the truly great accomplishments in
dedicated Feb. 6. 1914. Built at human relations.
Another sketch had scathing rea cost of some MOOO. the replacement valuejfi appraisalstoday is buke for the sophisticates and their
$91,000, according to Mrs. Wil- occupational disease of lack of
will, the cynics who are not for or
liam Winter Jr., club president.
The speaker was PhyllisBrink- against anything and who flaunt
resulting
ley who gave provocativeand sti- a type of intellectualism
mulating sketches of women as in a growing barbarism.These
housewives, mothers,artistsand cynics, the sketch revealed,do far
business workers, based on ihe more to underminethe fundamenessays of Dorothy Thompson whose tal bastions of our country thy
syndicated column. "On the Re- avowed Communists or any other
cord." ran more than 20 years in groups associatedwith similar
cities

Combining an anniversary celebration with a delightful narrative
on the essays of Columnist Dorothy Thompson, the Woman's Literary Club was by turn entertained and inspired at its regular

aims.
American newspapers.
Tea and birthdaycake were servEntitled "The Courage to Be
Happy,” Miss Brinkley'spresenta- ed in the club tea room after the
tion was based largelyon articles
program. Mrs. Winter explained
which appeared in the Ladies that the club is 68 years old if the
Home Journal and revealed ihe foui years of the reading society
wholesome philosophies of true ire included. This group star'ed
happinesswhich transcenddan- in 1894 and the club itself was orgers. fear and injustices. ganized in 1898.
According to Columnist Thomp- The dedication in 1914 was the
son. happiness is not pleasure,not occasionfor a public gathering
,

joy as such, but a feeling that, life i with the followingparticipatingin
with all its sorrows is good — and the program: Rev. VelUnan, Hazel
there always is a tomorrow. Happi- Wing. Mrs. Arthur A. Visscher,
ness is a sense ot gratitude for and C.

M. McLean. Mrs. George F

to life under even th^ most press- Kollen. Dr. Beardslee.Dr. Mcrsen,

ing circumstances, a true convic- Henry Geerlings and Dr. A. Leention which cannot blot out goodness, beauty or the
pleasant

memory

,

bouts.

of

The spaker said

that

is not necessarilyheroic,

and

peo-

pic can see the most beautiful

ex-

.

club speaker Feb. 20 ’will oe
wj|ijs Dunbar of Kalamazoo

,
courage ,

experiences.

.

.

.

^

wh°se subJect wl"
M‘ch‘Sa:’
, and tbe Civil War: 1862 a Crucial
!

amples of courage in their own Year."
the Rev. Reuben Ten Hakens at
Macy, Neb.
The Haven Duets, young mar-

Hospital Notes

Miyamoto,g .. ......
inal suspected of a murder com- hng pace jn ^ fjrst four minu’es 1 of Grand -Rapids. Mrs. Kranken Monday with the Junior Girls’
ried group of Haven, are planning| Admitted to Holland Hospital
play that included activities on the
ft
3
G. Boeve, c .. ...... 0
mitled 15 years ago in the '.ame whjcli found the Maroons trailing served as missionary nurse in League as invited guests and Mrs.
for a Valentine Box Lunch
were oona|(j Romeyn,
balance beam, parallel bars, gymIvan
Deckert
presenting
slides
house, and that he is preparing jq.# at (he midway point. Pared charge of administrationof a 40
Friday
evening,
arranged
by
Mr.
route 2; Mrs. Eldred Sincock. 1868
about the work in Africa. The
Totals ... 22 13 10 57 nastics horse and stunts in re- lo dispose of
by Langeland. Tills and Van bed hospital in Arabia.
and Mrs. William Bocks and Mr. South Shore Dr.; Lisa Williams,
bound tumbling
Women's Church League meeting
Hudsonville <63)
I hen stiii s the game of tiying Wieren. the Maroons graduallytook - The Methodist Woman's Society
74ft First Ave.; Mrs. Gerrit Vos,
Introduction of the cross-coun- to uncover the nece.ssary evidence over lo |ea(| 15.12 MQVt, -he of Christian Service will meet in was scheduled for Tuesday eve- and Mrs. Robert Payne
FG FT PF TP
A regular meefing of Troop 33
()

0

2

on

her.

i

704 GraafschapRd.: Stanley Van
Boy Scouts was held at the cabin Otterloo.163 East 25th St.; RonCommittee
meeting
on
Thursday
4 14
with demonstration of building a ald Hayes, 242 Franklin St.; Wilat 7:30 p.m This group consists
t 2 15
fire with flint and steel by Arlyn lamine Hyma, 30 Graves PL; Lonie
of
George
Brower.
Ernest
Hey1 2 17
g
Lohman. Several of the boys at- Armstrong.131 West 32nd St. (dis1 2 3
U-nded life Klondike Derby at charged same day; Douglas Van
ft
Eastmanvillethe last week in Slooten.route 1, West Olive; Mrs.
physical
Folkert,
Mrs.
Marvin
Van
Door2
ft 1
January. Thursday marks the be- Ellsworth Ruddick, 275 West 21st
nik. Mrs. Junius Misko'ten. Miss
2
De Kator, f .. ...... 1 ft
ginning of Scout Week and Feb. St.: Kevin Tasker, 1457 Ottawa
Yvonne Douma and Fred Johnso
last
11 is Scout Sunday, when the Beach' Rd.
5 15 63
29
Totals
the Nellie Harris Convalescent On Feb. 11, opportunity will be Scouts are invited to attend the
Discharged Tuesday were Floyd
given
for
infant
baptism.
an Elizabeth, the housekeeper; MLss fh^'Lil^ThTr' ac^dre^a\"rbbe's home in Pullman on Sunday reOfficials: Gene Rothi and Harry will make the "Booster-rama"
evening service at Hamilton Re- Cook, route 3, Fennville; Mrs.
Jerrold
Folkert
returned
to
ais
Carlson, both ot Grand Haven.
cently.
formed church.
Programs'1were distributedwith Clare W'alkeY and Arthur Read
. b.e/
Josephine Gardner, 85 West Ninth
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins home last Friday alter knee surMrs. Albert Buursma came to St.; Mrs. John Nyeboer and baby,
the names of all of the partici-Wl11
Policemen. Tim '
k ^
H ‘ attended the' annual meeting and ger>’ lhe Previm|s Mon[ia>'
Hamilton last Friday from Madi- route 2, Hamilton; Anthony
n.ts in the nroeram Vein Ku- Gerald Kruyf i.s directing the
Delwin Kempkers will be leaving
play, with Peter de Moya a.s tech- , ( hristian upped the count to 18- dinner ol the Crampton Crfedit
son. Wis.. by plane, to spend a Michielson,2011 Ottawa Beach
pelian was the announcer.
this week for training in fhe
nical director. Productioncrews
S0Hn after play opened, but Union in Holland Saturday evening.
few weeks with her parents Mr. Rd.; Mrs. Hubert Hofmeyer. 1016
armed service.
include: Publicity.Miss Nancy 'Gesengaand Ferry Korhorn nar* Jan. 27.
and Mrs. John Brink. Jr.
South Washington; Mrs. Harold
Mr. and Mrs. George Antoon anA
rose
bud
is
placed
on
the
X 0 r 1 i n g. chairman. Mrs. Rav loued Ihe Maroon lead to 48-43
Delegates from the Hamilton Dreuth. lOT's West 14th St.; Theonounced the birth of a daughter,
GRAND HAVEN
Grand
Reidsma. Mrs Alan Hemwali. Wlth f,ve minutes remaining. Then altar at the Methodist church
churches attending a planning dore Bosch. 208 West 10th St.;
Melissa Lynn,’ at Holland Hospital
Haven's basketball team hasn't
Mrss Jan Walker. Miss Barbara Van Wieren ,ook 0VPr f°r ;he announcingthe birth pf a baby
meeting for the annual praise Mrs. Charles De Feyter and baby,
done much this season in the
Kouw and Miss Maria Van Faasen: : Maroons as he collected nine points horn to ‘parents of the church. Sun- on Jan. 24.
service to be held on March 28 232 West 13th St.; Mrs. John Hutday morning the rose bud an- The Hamilton Rod and Gun ClUD at Hope Reformed Church in Hol- cheson and baby. 256 West 14th
LMAC but the Bucs did manage
tickets. Clare Walker, chairman, ‘n ,bl‘ 'asl b‘" m*nil,ps ,0 SPnd
to come from behind and nip
and Miss Walker- properties Miss tbe Maroons to a 60-45 third period nounced the birth of Renee Lynn a* their recent annual business land in the interest of Leprosy- St.; Mrs. James Prins and baby,
meeting elected officers for the
Holland. 72-71 in an overtime to _
Comeau, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Missions were, Mrs. John Smidt. 14184 Essenburg Dr.; Mrs. Freddie
Sixty-fi\e persons attended a Marv Slag; stage mana$*“DaleI
coming year. They are president,
slip a notch ahead ol the Dutch k * ’
Conklin; hon,e manager.' i,rs. j Seipuw garpered four straight Thomas Comeau.
Mrs. John Veldhoff, Mrs. Roy C. Davis, 3106 South Park, Chicago.
Mrs. Don Buckberryis recover- Larry Sal; Dalwyn Lohman. vice
in the league
Fred Davis; costumes. Miss Jean Pom,s ,0 boost ,bp Marooms to a
Maatman, Mrs. Jerome Aalderink 111.
Holland will try to send
of helps Hall. Hope 1 ol- , |lo„man Mrs Greenwood,Sr , is 64-45 count early in the final stan- ing from surgery she underwent president;Norris Northrup, secre- ano Mrs. Andrew Baker.
Hospital births list a son, RichLMAC "second division" into a lege. Tuesday night, to open the assistantdirectorto Mr. Kruyf. 7a- Grand Rapi^ whittled the in the hospitalin Largo. Fla., re- tary Robert Bartels, treasure;
The Rev. Seymour Van Drunen ard Jay. born Tuesday to Mr.
Mike
Oetman.
sergeant
- at - arms.
three-waytie Friday night
. Tbp Holland Community Theatre count ,0 13 points but couldn't cently. Mr. and Mrs. Buckberry
of the Hamilton ChristianRe- and Mrs. Donald Schrotenboer.458
the Dutch host Grand Haven
‘ 1 w-ould like lo remind all season ('°me any closer. Nan Wieren foul- are spending the winter in the George Oetman was elected a formed Church used as his Sun- West 21st St.^ a -son born Tuesboard member for two years.
8 p.m. in the Civic
ment campaign of the Holland- licktl, |10|(|{.rs 0f ,|,P change in ^ 0111 wi,b 3;49 left in the fray. New Port Richey. Fla.
day morning sermon topic "Thy day to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fitts,
Mrs. Charles Plummer enter- The Rebels Quartettemusical Kingdom Come" and for the eve- 400 Columbia Ave.; a daughter,
Grand Haven is 5-6 overall this Zeeland Family
da,es 0f the performances afs list- Reserves for both squads finished
tained at a birthday party in honor program, sponsored by the Hamseason and 2-5 in the LMAC. Fhe The invocationwas given by the lld on lhe sea>son
the game.
ning topic he chose "The Word as Debra Lynn, born Tuesday to Mr.
Bucs have deleated only Traverse Rev William Hurd, of the Firs!
I Christianconnected on 16 out of of her daughter Patty's ninth ilton Community Schools Band a Means of Correction."The Sun- and Mrs. Jphn Van Munster, 2632
City and Holland in the league Presbyterian
f I
311 at ,he tbari,y tfripe. compar- birthday anniversary on Saturday. Boosters Club in the High School day School study was on "Jesus William Ave.
Mrs. Walter Wightman returned Auditorium, was well attended and Teaches About the Kingdom of
The Dutch are 1-10 and have
Group singing was led by one
eJ to eight out of 21 for Grand
A daughter »born today to Mr.
feated onlv Traverse City in seven of the campaign co-chairmen Cor- j
.
Rapids. The Maroons missed six home from Lansing Thursday. Mr. the project added approximately Heaven."
and Mrs. James Zylstra.513 Huileague
nelius Steketee The other coLO rQ rQ rtV out of nine in the final period. Wightman left for Pittsburg.Pa., $350 to the uniform fund which The Young People's Society top- zenga St., Zeeland;' a daughter,
The Bucs dropped a 55-40 deci- chairman. John Voss, delivered a
Van Wieren led the Maroons Thursday and returned home the shows the total sum of over 56,100 ic was by Lois Schaap and pray- Karen Sue. born today to Mr.
mon at East Grand. Rapids Satur short welcoming speech The two A total of 66 members of the with 17 markers, followedby end of the week.
for the two years of work by er by Betty Aalderink.The Men’s and Mrs. Dick Geenen, 979 Paw
day night Larry Prelesnik.junior explained the mechanics of the Holland Newcomers Club’ attend- Fredricks with 14. Vriesenga led
Mrs. Fred Thorsen entertained l the club,
Society and Cadet Corps met on Paw Dr.; a daughter, Lori Ann,
guard, was the leadingscorer w-.tb drive which will be staged. through e l a couples card party Satur- the losers with 16 points
her daughter-in-law.Mrs. Fredrick Henry D Strabbing returned
Monday evening and' on Tuesday born today to Mr. and Mrs. Ger15 He is leading Grand Haven Feb
day. at. ihe -.AmericanLegion Christian now rests until-Feb Thorsen. and son ol Kalamazoo : home from Holland Hospital
^e Golden Hour Circle 'atd~Attfna,- 140 East 37fh St.
L_ _
twl
•• ft \ ff* ' L? '
f
.
_ ___
I
__ . _
with 142 points in 11 games for
Executive secretary of the Hoi Memorial Park
is when
they entertain GrandI and
Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Crane of j week Wednesday following surgery met to continue their study from
12.9
land Zeeland Family YMCA. Rich- Mr. and Mrs William Lawson -Rapids Godwin in the homecom- Fennville at dinner last Saturday, the previous Thursday.
the Federation Messenger.
League Council Plans
Terry Carlson. 6' senior, plays am Hollerbert.spoke briefly. were chairmen of the affair and ing game
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hayt and At the morning serviceof Haven
Catechismclasses were schedthe other guard while 6 3" Junior The keynote address was de- Mi and Mrs. John Siege and Mr
Annual Spring Banquet
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Reformed Church the past Sunday
uled as usual on Wednesday afGreg Cook and 6'2” Doiin Van llvered h) Robert Moore execu- and Mrs Frank Perkins
Holland Christian <72i
Rhode, are vacationingin Florida. the Rev. S. C. De Jong used as
terroon and evening.
Plans for the annual spring
Schelvenhave been playing the live secretary of the West YMCA on the
eg FT PF TP
Mr. and Mr$. Don Scuric are his sermon message "Be a Mission
banquet for the Girls-’Leagues for
forwards Rog Weavers,66 jjii in Grand Rapids His topic was Table decorations consisted 01 Van Wieren. f ..... , 6 5 5 17 staying in the Hayt home with the Church " Special worship in song
lor. is the
"What l> fhe Y".’" Harold Baker, small trees with dainty card 'al- Steigengaf ...... 4 3 3 it children during their parents’ was presented by Kathy Poll. At OfS Chapter Honors
Service of the Holland Classis
Cook failed to store against representingthe state office of the lies simulating leaves with nap- Langeland, c .......4
8 absence
the evening service many of the Valentine Sweethearts
were made at a meeting of the
East and Coach Don Constant ma\ YMCA. pronounced the benediv kins and other decorationsmatch- p Tills,
...... i
1 12 ; Neil Van Ueuween has been ill young people participated with
Star ot Bethlehem Chapter No. Lea81"- Counc|l Mo"da>' evening in
move Carlson hack to forward and
ing Bridge and other card games Fredricks, g ...... 6 2 2 144 with scarlet fever but has re- closing message by the pastor.
shove
10” senior Vic Geisleii.ito Goal ol the membership cam- were
Boer,
....... -0
«,
OKS. held a regular meeting sixlh Ke'°™ed Church. Present
ft covered and is attending .school
Special meetings this week were
a starting guard spot Jack Braak paign is I4ti members and $18.- Winners were Mrs Thomas De | Lubbers, f .......
8 again.
announced, the Women's Guild lor Thursday evening with Mrs. Wil were Presidents ot the various
Piee, Mrs Ken Morns, Robert u Tul
210-pound senior who made -lit- iwo
Mr. and Mrs Hamilton Miller Christian Service February pro- trod Lowe
'eaS"es and their sponsor*.
! Rupert, David Linn. Mrs David
tying free shot in Ihe first game
from Holland spent Saturday with gram on Tuesday evening with
sP™g banquet is scheduled
Linn. Richard Willson, bridge;
28 16 18 72 his parents. Mr ami Mrs. Ami Mrs. Edward Tams of Holland Mr. and Mrs CliffordHopkins
icored 10 points in a reserve rule Holland Police Nab Pair
Mis Hans Lauridsen. Albert
Grand Rapids Christian(52)
other bu5ineM
•gamM East.
Miller
showing slides and presenting a were escorted lo Ihe east
/old and Mrs Petzold,
m n pi- yp The J N\ G. Club will meet on talk on "Our Missionary Respon- named the Valentine Sweetheart* I \iarcia Van Hhee was elected the
Gland Haven has stoitsl 648 Of Short Change Artists
Following cards a buffet lunch Roosien.
points and allowed 661 this season
7 j Friday, Feb 9, in the home of sibility" and Mrs. Wallace Kemo\ .',1 0! .t
1 'in-' 1.1 iiamje
ot the evening The star points new union vice presidentand Miss
was
Vnesenga. f
while Holland has allowed 544 and
kers
of the
16 Mrs Ami Miller
Kers in
in charge
cnarge 01
me Bible
mme Study.
Muoy
i)U.,ente<lthem with a trim- ‘foanne Spriek was named new
artists from Miiski':?onwas picked
Next meeting of the club wdi Korhom, c.
fiven 754 points.
tnern d 11
j Mr and Mrs Harold Voss are .A Girls' Sextette of the Ovensel i t‘u" P'*
up i»\ Hiillandpolice Saturday
be a luncheon on Feb 21 at lhe Grittei. g
,o|gle. the coin, ot tlwir point
,|arrin8lon
was
4 vacationing in Tempe. Aril They Reformed C h u r c h
afternoonon the l s ,n by pas ^ near
presiHotel Warm
|iP Vne.s g
M
also
spent
some
lime
in
California.
prtsent
special
during
the
ceremony
several
vocal
i(j«.nI
conducted
the devotions and
Two Can Collide
...’nilSt
v- _
Prince
The BaptistChi.ch will told the
Ihe pi 0 g r a lit committee in* noit^uou* were tendered by Mrs. also presided at the meeting Mrs
•ic
Cam dn.en b> Mi imuiUiupi
Ferwerdu,g
Pedestrian
Slightly
Hurt
1 Family Night on Wednesday eve- charge were Mi> Bernard | w
M
Charles Vender Reek and Mrs.
(J, Gama. J8, of an NNest Kightli
n e »i 170 Bouwkamp, I
3
nmg.
Feb
14.
With
pollack
supper
harit.
Mrs
Kendall
Lohman,
'Edward Tams are the youth connMin
Janet
New
Si., amt Dak* Sbeaiei »i. »i v^1
., I
2 3 1 at o w o'clock The coinmitlet will ! Robert Timm, Mrs lorn Ko» and j AhiiuuiKementw** made ui a,
K’c Ave sufferedminoi in Rust k us '
Pmocrtft Ave . collidedat « .1 in
.he Mr and Mis Rav \w, Mr | Mrs Leon Lyin*ma and 0 c 1 a I basket social to to held Feh
a hen she was hit by a
Tuo*da> on Van Haalle Aw t»e
2 and Mrs \l*x Hoyle and 1 and i hwtexsw, Mrs Don St ehn a ed sponsored by 1 oily budge lot and
Iota
‘ mi pm lluir>dayat the
twtrn twh and AMh St* Police clit aii’il j Giantlviilcmm sue 'la tar
alio • card party Tuesday Feh Marriage Licenses
Mrs Kenneth
j Mrs Bernard Hterken. Mrs Lawmn ol 12tn si and Rivet Dltlt iK l Itiit K Hull tin
•aid Mrs (inf via was di ivitn; (tun aHemlaUt out nl* $10 I'lie no'- jut'
2J. »{Miiutired hv Holland
tiltaua tuuntv
Tbe Ganges ( umiimndy Grange renee Bakket Mrs lu ithts schto
was leit-ivtd a* tin two m *it an*
orbing to polue Mi* Hylsma of Grand Rapid'
lUwth on Van Itaaiie Vw* and
Ituliaid lolui Van Dyke 13 an
meet
Saturday
evening
Feh
per
and
Mis
Vernon
Boik*
se was struck by 'he *tde
Stoat ei wa* headed south on Van in .1 tin itiiitthlni the tMoadiastNvw
Relruhmei.i m keeptug .vitb j RalrictaLouise Faulknw it, toih
Members were 1 wunded in brmg
cm police said c* 'he Lhe \ ith (ein • gg•110*1. im*' hi Ain • im.Huu supper »»
Booltf
auto «i> upuun ti«
in* l * U ot th
WiAhiiigtona rtnthday were >erv rd UolUnd Biuce George
0 clock n tbe Urm*
k,u
to avoid stiiinajia< open; Pulm- vlr ed the ca» *un H flam dll. Cl •• in -I a turner Du- dituu tpoveb ii!«ue m hi ,*2 u«>b
ed by Mrs \ltvv Amt aud her ga 22 Itoliaad
’n,1 ifeud toio and (utiuMiRo F.i»hb* si i.uei AcGmo and
ol tin* venule
dup jHiiiu \c.11 toivyeen me Autn 4*ui the Mr* Hi - e Kmdietd Awdt he to be *»t
LeiiimiU, 2u, u
hoales--. II
Iri^pl r -fiat net
Nooulhuil » >u Fo.mou a-iu
AuiatsUc,
‘#4utod the pad d
Hoezec. f ........... 5
Walma, f ........... 6
Brandt, c ........... 7
Gale,
............ 8
Waite, g ............ I
Cotts. f ............ 0
Sikkema. c .. ..... 1

0
2

0

3

and varsity football against Mr Manningham. It is a!p;ag|es finished the period with a the church on Tuesday afternoon.
teams concluded the event.
Ihrillmg and excitingmelodramat-SpUr( |0 |10|(| a 20,19
Feb. 13. with a 1:30 o'clock dessert
The program was designedto ic
with five players' setting up '.he luncheon. Mrs. John Westveld will
acquaint Holland residents with
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PorKer-Peterson

43 Volunteer

1962

Vows Read

Miss Sprick

Wed

to Lynn

Sparks

As Donors
Thirty-eightpersons volunteered
as blood donors at a regular clinic
Monday at Red Cross headquarters
at 1 West 10th St., Holland, and
five others reported for emergencies in Zeeland Community Hospital in recent days.

Emergency donors were Don
Elenbaas, Arend Sterken, Earl
Bonnett,

John May and

Donald

Maatman.
Regular donors were Melvin
Baron. Frank W. Behm, Dale Bekius, Wilbur Cobb, Louis De Kraker,
John De Free, Donald De Vries,
Robert De Weerdt, Clyde Fogg,
Jason Geerlings, Milo Gerard,
Jay Grotenhuis. Kenneth Hartgerink, Allen G. Hendricks, William
Hill, Mrs. John E. Housenga, John
Kaiser, William Kirstein,Lee
Zych.

Mrs. Harold Klaasen, Harold
Knoll, Renzo Luth, Jay Marlink,
Jim McKnight. Clarence Moll. Robert J. Noll, Donald and Gerben
Oosterbaan,William Overkamp,
Cornie Overweg, Frank Raab Jr.,
Anthony Rutgers, Howard Stephensen, Raymond C. Stitt, Richard
J. Ter Maat, Donald Van Gelderen,

Gerry Van Gelderen and

WEATHERMAN

—

Bill

official volunteer U.S.

De Boer, Holland's
wealher observer,

makes one of his periodic daily temperature
checks at the small white shelter on the
site of the city's sewage treatment plant at
Third St. and Central Ave. Here he is check-

Mrs.

Arthur Van Raalte.

high temperature. De Boer supplies
monthly reports of local weather to the
Weather Bureau Records Processing Center

day's

Physicians

on

d.uty

were

Dr.

Warren Westrate and Dr. M Frieswyk. Nurses were Mrs. John Ter
Beek, Mrs. Janet Jillson, Mrs.
Earle Vander Kolk, Viola Van

in Kansas City, which gathers weather infor-

mation from a 15-state area. He has been a
volunteer weather observer, serving without
pay, since Oct.
Sentinel photo)

Mrs. Joseph Votes Porker Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Sparks

Miss Mary Peterson of Raleigh, blossoms.
’
She carried a nosegay
N.C., granddaughterof Mrs. A. of lilies of the alley and pink
Bosman of Holland, and Joseph sweetheart roses. She was given
Yates Parker Jr., also of Raleigh in marriage by her father.
were united in marriagelast SatA reception for 250 guests was
urday- in a double ring ceremony held in Hotel Sir Walter. Attendperformed at high noon in White ing from Holland were Mrs. NelMemorial Presbyterian Church in son Bosman. Mrs. Henry J.- StefRa'eigh.
fens. Miss GretchenSteffens and
Dr. and Mrs. Walter J. Peter- Henry W. Steffens, the latter
son who spend their vacation in as an usher.
Holland even' summer, are parFor a wedding trip to Roanoke.
ents of the bride and the groom Va., the bride wore a wool suit
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph of kelly green with a corsage of
Yates Parker.
purple violets. She is a graduate
The bride wore a gown of taf- of Meredith College and teaches
feta with alencon lace trim and in Winston-Salem, N.C. The groom
a veil which fell from a crown is a senior at Wake Forest Colof liliesof the valley and orange lege.
’

(Holland Illustrative!

\

Anrooy, Leslie Bosch.
Nurses aides were Lois Sinke,
ing the "maximum"
maximum thermometerfor the
Gertrude Lievense, Grate Geuder,
Margaret R. Stegink.Gray Ladies
bulb. When the temperature rises
were Mabel Zoerhoff,Betty Westagain thq alcohol flows freely
enbroek and Daisy Teusink. Hisaround the index, leaving it to
torians were Letitia Hower. Elizamark the lowest temperature
beth Brummel, Florence Elzinga.
reached.
In charge of the canteen were
In addition to temperaturere- Mrs. Agnes Groenhof and Mrs.
cording • devices, an instrument Edward Nyland. Junior Red Cross
which De Boer uses extensively _____
_______
______ _ _____
aides were
Janis
Van Alsburg and
especially during the winter, is his Karen Granberg. DonaM cTanmer
Most people talk about the weaThe equipment De Boer works rain and snow gauge.
took charge of blood supplies.
ther, but Bill De Boer of Holland with is quite simple. Set up at the
In this gauge, precipitationis
is a man who does something site of the Holland sewage treat- collected through a funnel in a
Deputies Charge Driver
about jt.
ment plant at Third St. and Cen- small vertical tube inside a large
Ottawa County deputies cited
tral
Ave.,
De
Boer
has
gauges
for
outer
tube
or
overflow
can
and
is
Since Oct. 1959. De Boer has
Janice M. Bareman, 19, of 115
beet, the official U.S. Department recording high and low tempera- measured with a graduated stick.
West Lakewood Blvd., for interferof Commerce Weather Bure.au vol- tures as well as current tempera- The area of the inner tube is oneing with through traffic and drivtenth
the
area
of
the
outer
tube
ture
and
a
gauge
for
measuring
unteer observerfor the Holland
ing with an expired operator’s liarea. By keeping an eye on the precipitation, either rain or snow. to magnify the depth of the catch
cense following a two-car crash
and
make
possible
accurate
meaThe
thermometers
are
enclosed
weather De Boer provides an imin front of her home at 7:17 p.m.
in
portant servicefor local residents. inside a shelter which permits air surement precipitation to 1/100
Friday. Deputiessaid the Bareman
inch.
Several persons were arraigned
De Boer works along with hun- to circulate freely, but at the same
auto was struck by a car driven
time protects the instrumentsfrom
To measure snowfall,the small by Marlene L. Rauch, 17. of 2244 in Municipal Court the last few
dreds of other observers in a 15rain and the sun s rays.
days.
inner tube is removed from the
state central U.S. area. His obserMarlacoba Dr., as Miss Bareman
The “maximum" thermometer, gauge and snow collectedin the
'
Edward John Paas. Grand Rapvationsare tallied each month and
backed out of her driveway into
ids. paid fine and costs of $29.70
sent to the Department of Com- a mercury-in-glasstype, is simi- large outer tube is measured for the roadway.
on a careless driving charge and
merce Weather Bureau Records lar to the common clinical ther- depth. To convert the amount of
mometer. A constrictionin the snowfall into a measure of pre$12^ on a charge of failure to reProcessing Center in Kansas City,
bore prevents the mercury from cipitation..the snow in the large
Mo.
remains busy. "Last year we only port an accident.
returning to the bulb when the outer tube is melted and the wafer
had five days free during the O. T. Davis, of 368 West 17th
Weather information gathered in
temperature decreases so that the poured into the small tube for accuSt., paid fine and costs of $54.70
summer." Howe recalled.
Kansas City, for example, is given
thermometer indicates the* high- rate measurement.
Summer duty includes patroling on a charge of furnishing liquor
to the Department of Agriculture
est temperature attained.
De Boer is one of 12.000 \olun- the Chicago to Mackinaw Island to a minor.
and proves to be an invaluable
The "minimum" thermometer, teer weather observers in the Unit- yacht race, appearing at festivals Joseph Kooiker.of 271 West 15th
aid to farmers in the midwest.
an alcohol-in-glasstype, has a ed States. He serves without pay, and other civic events and other St., way acquitted of a charge of
Locally, De Boer also is called small dumbcll shaped piece of
performing a real service to agri- such public relationsduties. The improper backing at a non-jury
upon for weather information.He glass called an “index" in the
culture and industn- in 'the Hol- Mac has also been used for train- trial Friday.
reports periodicallyto various in- bore. As the temperaturefalls.
land area, whose operation';are ing of reservists.
Others arraigned were Betty J.
dustries, trucking firms and news the top of the alcohol column carplanned largely on the basis of
But above all this comes its Culver, of 310 West 16th St., no
ries the index with it towards the
good weather information.
duty to rev-pond to emergency operator'slicense on person,warn-

1959.

Weather Bureau

Has Post Here

Robert Sparks of 647 Azalea Ave. iegated blue and lilac jacquard
As the bride approached the al- brocade with a corsage of white
tar with her father she was wear- and gold dipped carnationsand
ing a floor-length gown of taffeta white rose buds and the mother
covered with nylon net over ruf- ol the groom selected a beige
fled net. enhanced with scoop pan- jacquard brocade and had a corels of Chantilly lace on either side. sage of white and yellow dipped
The V neckline was trimmed with carnations and rose buds
iridescentsequins and the sleeves Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maatman
were long and tapered. A French assisted as master and mistress of
illusion tulle veil was attached to ceremoniesat the reception held
a tier crown of sequins and pearls. in the church for 125 guests Punch
She carried a cascade bouquet of was served by Miss Sharon Parwhite roses with blue and white cheta and Miss Judy Dorgelo and

Engaged

Several Fines

Court

Paid

Wedding vows were exchanged tors of the bride, also served at
by Mr.is Ruth Ann Sprick and bridesmaids. They wore matching
Lynn Sparks on Jan. 19 in a dou- light pink .-.treet-lengLhensembles
ble ring ceremony which took place with matching hand bands and
short veiks and carried long
in Bethel Reformed Church.
The Rev. John L. Van Ham stemmed white roses. Brenda
read the rites followingappropri- Maatman. flower girl, wore a
ate organ music played by Mrs. dress of pink lace over pink tafElaine Becksvoort.“I Believe" feta and carried a white basket
and "The Lord's Prayer" were with blue petals.
Jerry Combs, 'cousin of the
.sung by Miss M a r 1 e n e Blok.
Church decorationsincluded bou- groom, attended as best man and
quets of white stock and mums. Robert Sprick. brother of the
kissing candles, palms, ferns and bride was groomsman. 1 Ushers
were Ronald Conklin and Douglas
brass tree candelabra.
Parents of the couple are Mr. Hartgerink.
and Mrs. Stanley Sprick of 342
For the occasion Mrs. Sprick,
West 21st St and Mr. and Mrs. mother of the bride, chose a var-

4*6%

were arranged by Miss Judy
Balder and Miss Virginia Drnek.
Miss Christi Sparks was in charge
of the guest book S.ervrh? the
guests were the M i s s e s Judy
short veil. She carried a colonial i GroteleT. Linda Lucas. Donna
bouquet of blue carnations and Ritsema. Betty ' Lou Essenburg,
white rose buds.
Jane Beekman and Carolyn Sterk.
A sister of the groom. Miss Vicki
The newlyweds reside at 175 East
Sparks, -servedas bridesmaid.She 28th St. The bride works at B &
was attired like Hie maid of honor. G Drive In and the groom is emJudy and Joyce Sprick, twin sis- ployed by Koning Machine Shop.

carnations.

gifts

Her sister. Miss VirginiaSprick,
as maid of honor, wore a light
blue street length acrelan gown
and matching head band with

mvdia.

The Mackinaw missed the ed: Marvin B. Looman, of 603
came when the West 23rd St., red light $5; Dale
Mi.s Patricio Ann Miles
Carl Bradley limestonecarrier S. Schaap. route 3, excessivenoise,
in
sank
in
northern
Lake
Michigan.
$5; Pier Montes Espana. A n n
Miss Patricia Ann Miles of Grand
and hull.
“We were being overhauled Arbor, right of way. $17: Benja- Rapids is engaged to Royal Keith
Other special features of 'Hp then." Howe said. But she was
min B. Bosman, route 2. right of Prince, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
ship are ,1s «lra thick hull platf. ick
d Nov 30
way, $7.
Prince. 48 West 1'Jth St., Holland.
GRAND HAVEN — The Coast The Mackinaw has been on the
*l“chhM th'ck from lthe koe! When the SS Francisco Uorazan Jerry Lee Van Hekken. of 367 The bride-elect is the daughter of
Guard iceoreakerMackinaw - Great Lakes since she was com“Mac" or. more irreverently. ' The missioned at Toledo. Ohio in 1944 are.
, Wa,er“ne;
a-"rou"d »" S«ul1' Manitou West 20th St., improperleft turn. Mrs. Helen Kay, of Grand Rapids
n0rmafor sanj.
the B r a d 1 e y $5; George William Schutmaat. of and Raymond Miles, 521 East
Tub." to the men who sail her
In the opinion of Howe, who will tames enough to keep going
Is a ship that knows no finnes.se. retire after 30 years service when
24 East 14th St., right of way. Eighth St.. Holland.
the
whole $7: Marilyn J. Vliem, of 436 Pine
“Brute force— just power-that s he becomes 51 next year, the ship SiLrnaS',anLd
The couple is planning a June
- our s de ames and single tank,. tlme... Howe sald ..and the men
wedding.
the way to break ice." claims “was built well for -a job it does
lore and aft which, through shift. look lhc „ew o(( jn smal, b(,a„ Ave.. red light. $10: Max John
Capt Joseph Howe, who is sen- efficiently."
Weighmink.of 486 West 32nd jit.,
ing of more than 100 tons of water
during a howling gale.”
inv his second winter as com- From the bridge the pilot can in the space of a few minutes, inspeeding, $20.
In such weather life aboard the
mander of the squat, white, directlycontrol the engines, rath- duce an artificialroll to keep the
Robert A. Westenbroek, of 26' 3
Mackinaw is not easy. It is built
round-bottom
er than passing his commands to Mackinaw itself from becoming
East 21st St., red light. $7: Edfor punishmentand it gels it.
ward L. McGaryey, Grand RapThe six 2,000 horsepower diesel the engine room and waiting for wedged in the ice.
Most of the men of the Mac—
engines that power the Mackinaw a re.AKinse. As a result the MackiThe Coast Guard estimates the there are 120 of them, officers ids. improper turn. $12: Larry
Gene Nichols,, of 330 West 13th
give her the strength to employ naw, despite its squat appearance, Mackinaw has added 45. days anand enlisted personnel—generally SG. improper license plates on vesuch a might-makes-right tactic is highly maneuverable,
nually to the Great Lakes like their duty, however.
hicle. $10, and no operator'slicense
against the piles of ice that an- Howe said, “we can and do get shipping season.
William Tittle, a seaman from
nually block ports on Lakes Mich- within 10 feet of a stuck vessel."
The -ship's main icebreaking Gary, Ind.,' who has hopes of be- on person. $5; Lyle E. Mourer,
igan. Huron and
which is close quarters when season used to be in the months coming an officer, -said “it's the Comstock Park, speeding. $40:
Neil A. Tenpas, of 60 East Mt'.i
The Mac. permanentlystation-you’re dealing with two ships,
of March and April when it would best duty I've had— you can't
St., alighting wrong side of car,
ed at Cheboygan and temporarily "You get up in front of a tank- concentrate on the task of open- beat the food ”
moored here after cracking open «>r that’s stuck and then you just ing up the straitsand channels Another satisfied member is the $12.
this harbor and Muskegon’slast pour the juice to her.” and between the several lakes. But in
son of the Mackinaw's first skipweekend, ranks as the most pow- another ice-trappedship is on its the past several winters there
per. Lt. Edwin J. Roland, whose
erful ship on the Great Lakes, way to freedom. Howe said.
have been an increasing number father, a vice admiral, will beShe is arse on-- of the four most Unlike normal ships, the Macki- of calls for the Mackinaw during
come commandantof the Coast
powerful in the entire Coast naw has a bow propeller.It has the month-s of December, January Guard next June, has been on the In
Guard fleet. Her equals are also several purposes. One is to draw and February.
Mackinaw 18 months. Now a stu- The marriage of Mi-.ss Judy Ann
icebreakers, the East, West and water from under the ice which
When the ship docked here last dent engineer, he said. “It's a Marks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
North Winds stationedat Boston, makes the job of breaking easier week it was the first respitein 20 fine ship to learn on. You come Melvin Marks of Grand Haven, and
New York and Seattle. Wash., as the ship rides up and onto the days of icebreaking.
up against things you wouldn't Wesley D. Schripsema. son of Mr.
floes. The bow propeller also
In the slimmer the Mac also find elsewhere."
and Mrs. David Schripsema of
Holland, was solemnized last FriMiss Barbara Vcr Mecr
day evening in home ceremony in
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Ver
Grand Haven.
The Rev. James Lont, pastor of Mecr of route 2. Hudsonville,anGraafschap ChristianReformed nounce the engagement of their
Church, performed the double daughter. Barbara, lo F. James
ring ceremony in the presence of Shuck, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Harguests and the couple'sattendants, old Shuck of Burnips.
Miss Carole Rozanc of Grand HaMiss Ver Meer is a senior at
Mr. and Mrs. Harold AssiK
ven and Maynard Siihrotenboerof Hope College and is affiliated with
de- Vries photo)
Hofland.
— -tC —
i
A reception for 75 guests fol- Shuek'l'1'! iumnr^t iJmTrniiiop sPiral candelabra,palms and! red velvet street-length dreW with
lowed the ceremony.Assisting \ late summer wodditv* k heini* *50u<luets red and. white carna- scoop neckline and elbow length
8 tionip decorated tht altar in Cal- sleeves. She word a u-inn :ur Head
Were Miss Sharon Kublcek. Miss
vary Reformed Church last Satur- band and carried a white fur muff
Judy Nagelkirk and Miss .Sandra
day afternoon for the wedding of with two red carnation.'In iden*
Smith.
Miss Arlene Joyce Raterinkand Heal attire .vas the bridesmaid,
The couple will make their home
Harold
Mrs. Dennis Heerspink and asin Holland following a southern
At 2 p m the couple exchanged sisting the groom was Leon Assmk
wedding- trip.
wedding vows before the Rev. as best man and John Fritz as
Leonard AV’cessics following ap- groomsman Paul Evert> _ and
Bridal Shower Honors
propriate organ music played by Roger Assink served a.< ushers
Dave Welling. Herm Kolk. soloist. Mr and Mrs Ron Lemmen preFebruary Bride-Elect
sang "Wedding Prayer" and "Oh sided master and mistress of
A bridal shower was held WedPerfect Love" The double ring ceremonies at the reception for 150
nesday evening at the home of
ceremony was
guests held in the Fellowship Hall.
Mrs Jack Knoll, 17H East Eighth
The bride is the daughter of Miss Mary Heetderks and Bob
St., in honor of Miss Norma LemMr and Mrs John Ralermk, 158 Raak served punch and Mr and
mon. Hostesses for the evening
Walnut Ave . and the groom i> the Mrs Eugene Spoclman and Miss
were Mrs. George Stegcnga. Miss
son of Mr and Mrs William As/ Ioann Bakker presided in the gift
Judy Stegenga and Miss Linda
.sink of route
S room.
calls.

Mighty Icebreaker Mackinaw

pushes water back along the hull,
reducing friction between the ice

1958 disasterthat
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Holland City News

Sunday School Dads, Daughters C. Prins, 56,
Attend Potluck

Lesson

A

Sunday. February11
ChristianFamily Living

P u b

•

eM

h

7:9-13;

every
the

study family problems.
1. The fifth commandment is
primarily for children. The first
four commandments of the decalogue deal with man's duties towards God and the next six deal
with man’s obligationsto his felW. A. BUTLER
Editor and Publisher
low men. The fifth commandment,
Telephone - News Items EX 2-2S14 the first of the second table, comAdvertUlng-Subscrlptions
EX 2*2311 mands childrento honor their par1

1

b.'

Sentinel Printing Co.
Office 54 •
We*t
eighth Stntet, Holland,
MIc
Michigan
Second class, poitage paid at
Holland, Michigan.

W

The publishershall not be liable ents The child's first relationship
any error or errors in printing is to parents and this involves a
any advertisingunless a proof of
When a child is
such advertisementshall have hern responsibility.
obtained by advertiser and returned taught this first duty, the other
by him In time for* corre- ions with
such errors or corrections noted duties will be easier.
plainly thereon; and In such case If
The child is ordered to honor
for

1

any error so noted Is not corrected,
publishers liabilityshall n<»t exceed
such a proportionof the entire
cost of such advertisementas the
space occupied by the error hears
to the whole space occupied by
such advertisement.

grade Hori-

evening in the Civic Center.

The family is important, Many
families do not function as they
should. One of the reasons why
many families fail is because they
do not heed the commands of God
who founded the family. This lesson offers a fine opportunity to

Th« Hontp of thr
Holland City »»•

total of 200 ninth

Dies at

Home

zonettes and their fathers attendClarence'Corky) Prins. 56, of
ed the annual Dad-Daughterpot- 323 North Division,died Saturday
luck and square dance Thursday morning at his home following

Exodus 20:12
John 19:25-27
By C. P. Dame

Mark

iThunday

8, 1962

both parents. The father should
insist that the mother be honored
and the mother should see to it
lhat the father is honored. Honor
implies obedience. Parents have a

God-givenauthority over their
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year, $3.00; six months. children.

an extended illness.

Carol Vander Molen was mis-

Surviving are the wife, Clara;
a daughter, Mrs. Harold 'Geneva)
Nordstrom gave the invocation. Van Dyke Jr.; two grandchildren:
Judy Van Oosterhoutpresented the his piother, Mrs. Grace Prins; two
toast to the dads and her father, brothers. Floyd and Earl, all of
Ted Van Oosterhout. responded Holland; a sister, Mrs. Robert De
with the toast to the daughters.
Jonge of Lansing.
Group singing was led by Bertal
Mr. Prins was employed at Hart
Slagh* and Chester Oonk. Mrs. and Cooley for 36 years and he
John Babjar's group was in charge was a member of Beechwood Reof table decorations while Mrs. formed Church.
tress of ceremonies while

Chester Oonk's group

name

John

made

the

tags.

The followingleaders served as
hostesses:Mrs. Babjar, Mrs. Ber-

Zeeland

"The World as Neighborhood"
Mrs. Oonk. Mrs. Lavern Brand was the morning topic ot the Rev.
and Miss Mary Kriger.
Raymond Beckering,pastor of
Mrs John Sprick and Mrs. Her- Second Reformed Church. The
man Jurries were co-chairman of anthems were: "Behold Now,
the kitchen committee.Assisting Praise the Lord" and "Seek Ye
were the Mesdames Fred Dirkse, The Lord " His evening topic was
Gerald Schipper, Dick Tervoort, "Christ’s UnfinishedLife" and
Herb De Pree, Jack Shoemaker. the anthem was “CherubimSong"
On Thursday, Feb. 8, the Ladies
Van Deusen, C. Weigel, Ted Van
Oosterhout, Russell Six, Menzies Aid of Second Reformed Church
and Elmer Speet.
will hold their meeting and Patrio- General chairman of the eve- tis Tea in charge of Group I at 2
ning was Mrs. Paul V. Klomparens, p.m. in the church parlors. A
and square dancing was led by nursery will be provided for young-

tal Slagh.

Mrs. Leonard Dick,

Wilbur Cobb.

sters under the supervisionof Mrs.
Mrs. Dick’s group gave a humor- Alwin De Pree,
ous skit about Horizonettes.ParFaith Reformed Church Women's
with a tulip in full bloom, which may look a bit like an
SUNNY SKIES GREET GROUNDHOG
Holland residents
ticipating were Cherridale McWil- Guild has invited the Women's
artificialblossom. In any case, groundhog or woodchuck,
can expect six more weeks of winter since, according to
liams, Cheryl Vredeveld, Roberta Guilds from First and Second
Hallan. Margo Hakken, Jan Sasa- Churches to a joint meeting on
muskrat, shadow or no shadow, Spring isn't officially 'jjoe
legend, the groundhog saw his shadow when he popped out
soon. In such instances disobedi- moto. Diane De Jonge, Diane Van- Feb. 13 at 8 p.m. Mrs. Gerald
until March 21 which is more than six weeks away.
of his hole Friday. This particular groundhog, who may
ence is a violationof this divine der Ham, Mary Boer.sma, Barb
Nykerk will be the speaker.
WHY IS UNEMPLOYMENT
(Sentinel photo)
look a bit like a muskrat, was given a sneak preview of Spring
law and rebellion against God for Horn. Pam Mazurek, Barb Schutt,
HIGH?
At the morning worship service
parents represent God. Ttie obedi- Marianna Jonoski, Ellen Van Deuin First ReformedChurch, the pasWe Americans, on the average, ence that God enjoins is not slavJohn R. Timmermans,route 1:
sen. Betsy Aardsma, Judie Holt, tor, the Rev Adrian Newhouse, srate, Jo Ann Yearry, Linda Zolhate more money to spend than we
man and Debbie Shepard.
ish but voluntary, rendered not to Linda Naber and Pat Buurma with
Kenneth Rubbers, 669 Steketee
chose
for
his
topic:
"God
in
had a year ago Pay scales are parents only but also to God,
Ave.; Mrs. Donald E. Van Huis
Eilen Grup as director.
Human Flesh." The anthem was Seniors — James Berens, Laura
higher. There are, in many lines,
Admitted to Holland Hospital
prompted not by fear but by love.
Bleeker, Margaret Boersen. Jane
and baby, route 1: Mrs. George
"More Love to Thee "
more good jobs available. Going by
Bouma. Bob Brinks, Bob De Friday were Helene Wieghmink, Lanting and baby. Ill East 22nd.
I I
Children vary much. Some sons
>
His
evening
sermon
was
"With376 West 32nd St.: Judith De
the standard indices, the recession
Feyter. Carl De Kleine. Greg De
and daughters become so much
St.;
Fred
Meyer.
133
Aniline
Ave.:
j
Funeral
services for Russell J.
out Christ." The anthem was:
Kam. 3?2 West 21st St.: Dennis
of 1%1 ended quite awhile back.
Pree. Larry De Roo. Ruth De
interestedin their own families
Lori Lee Carroll,route 1. Hamil- 1 Rutgers. Sr.. 61. who died in
"Lift
Your
Hearts
Ye
Sons
and
Stegenga, 14 East Sixth St.; Linda
Yet seasonally adjusted unem- and activities that they give no Bids for City Hall
Vries, Carol De Went. Marsha
Barlow Hospital.Detroit,Sunday
Daughters."
Ten Hagen, route 4; Cornelius
ployment rates continue to run thought to their aging parents,
Dozeman, Mary Dozeman, Ron
Hospital births list a daughter, evening were held Wednesday at
Members of the Junior C. E. tiding, Floreen Essenburg, Lynn Leugs, 25 East 2l)th St.: Harrod
close to the level of a year ago.
Bids were opened in City Hall
while others are adding to their
Rebecca Ann. born Monday to Mr. 2 p.m. in the Nibbelink-Notier
Somethinglike 6 per cent of the own joys and to those of their Tuesday for remodelingthe old society of First Church attended Folkert. Dorothy Folkert, Bob Gephart, 353 Eayt 26th St.; Mrs.
and
Mrs. Donald Collins. New Funeral Chapel with the Rev. Rusa rally at the South Blendon Repeople who want to work aren't
Formsma. David Grissen, Roma Lawrence Green, 585 West 29th Richmond: a son. William Mark, se|; w. Vande Bunte officiating,
parents by showing concern and welfare offices on the third floor
formed Chuich on Sunday afterSt.; Daniel Jay Kitchens.221 West
able to find work.
Hansen. Marilyn Harmsen John
care and attention Of course par- of City Hall.
born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. j yjr Rutgers was born in Holland
There is, of course, no single ents should be deserving of honor. A total of 21 bids were submit- noon. and on Monday evening the| Hartgerink. Lloyd Holder, Sharon 12th St.
Harold Molenaar. 2.54 \\est 20.h an(j h.|(j been a clothing merchant
Men's Brotherhood met. Sheriff
answer. But onft can place a finger
Hoek, Carola Hotz, Roger Huisingh, Discharged Friday were William y : a daughter. Diane Kay. born al| of
Parents who break up homes, vio- ted in four categories including
a(ju|t ]jfe Re was ti,e
Grysen
was
the
guest
speaker.
on important causes of substan- late their marriage vows, are de- ceiling, electrical,flooring and
Muriel Klomp, Lillian Kassen, Pndemore. 287 Columbia Ave.; Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Donald foun(jer 0f t|,e r j Rutgers Men’s
The sermon topics of the Rev.
tial unemployment in the period
Roger Kroodsma, Betty Lampen, Mrs. Oscar Gumser, route 4: Mrs. Reimink.route 1. Hamilton.
linquent.live for themselves only, painting.Low bids for each cate,
Shop and was a veteran of both
John M. Hains, pastor of Faith
of high industrial and business
gory
totaled
$4,741.
A
total
of
Ruth Lemmen, Ruth Lehman, Clarence Boss. 1270 South Shore A daughter Sandra Jo, born world)' Wars I and II. He was
cannot expect to receivehonor and
Reformed
Church,
were:
"Solemn
activity And one of these, accord$5,000 was budgeted for improveRichard Miyamoto, Connie Mol. Dr.; James Lester.6319 Kenwood, Monday to Mr. and Mrs. David a member of the Willard G. Leendo not deserve it.
Facts" and Samson and Delilah."
ing to leading economists, is the
Garvin Mulder, Joan Nagelkerk, Chicago 37. 111.; Barbara Overway, Allen, 1. West 10th St.; a son , bouts Post No 6 of the American
Keeping this law has blessed ments.
increase in the minimum wage,
The
Rev. Douglas Gray, pastor Sture Xordhalm, Gayle Nyenhuis, 1000 Taylor, Grand Haven; Jerrold
City
Manager
Herb
Holt
and
consequences— "that thy days may
born Monday to
and Mrs. |A,«jon ;„,d was a past exalted
and the extensionof federal wageFolkert, route 5; Thomas Van
be long upon the land which the others will study the bids. Recom- of the First Baptist Church used Judy Russcher,Mary Schipper.
John H. Jones. 1287 South Shore ruler of Holland Elks Club
hour law coverage, that occurred
Kampen, 831 West 32nd St.; Dan
Lord thy God giveth thee ” These mendations are expected to be for his Sunday worship topics: Bonnie Elaine Schuitema,Bonnie
Dr.: a daughter, Manha Kather- : Survivingare his wife, Nell
last September. This increase bar*
"Communion
Meditation"
and Lou Schuitema, Arlene Vander Blakely. 140 East 15th St.
submitted
to
City
Council
Wedneswords have reference to the indiVI
V.
ine- lx)rn toc,i,>’ ,0 Mr- ;in(l Mrs Bremer Rniners- a <nn Russell
red from jobs workers who, lie"The Basic DifferenceBetween Meulen. Louise Voorhorst, Larry
Admitted Saturday were
i ..no Bremer m,lgcrson- KU5SP 1
vidual and the nation. True, not day night.
Groters.
206
East
16th
St.;
Helene
S
’ 090 Me
Lane ; J Rutgers. Jr . of Holland; avo
cause of inexperiences or some
Holt
said
the
remodeling
is done Reformed and Baptist Theology." Westrate, Jpcquelyn Wyngarden.
all obedient children become old,
granddaughters; two brothers.Ben
for future office area, but its imThe Rev. Blankspoor.Bible Lester Zischke, Bob Zimmerman. Pelgnm. 197 West 12th St.: Mrs.
?h^L^;lhn?lWeren’,tW°rth
disobedient children
G and John G. Rutgers, both of
mediate use will be a meeting Teacher in Holland ChristianHigh Bonnie Zuverink and Ruth Mulder. Gerald Dekker, 1570 Lakewood
^ThPr^/haniH^hi
. shorten their lives by their lawHolland; a sister. Mrs. Edward
Blvd.;
Lori
Lu
Carroll,
route
1,
There should be a moral in this ]«.cnp«:«p:i„i
place for a number of civic groups School, was guest minister at the
it* .K* .......
Obstmeyer of Holland.
for
the future
as further in- ,essnfss Paul says that this com- which have been meeting in City First Christian Reformed Church.
Hamilton; Glenda Deters,471 East
mandment is the first with a promcreases, and further extensions,
Eighth St.; Erich Busse, 31 West
Hall. These have included the
The Rev. Jack Zandstra.Indianaise. The nation with a sound famare urged on Congress. Take for
First
St.
Traffic
and
Safety
Commission,
polis. Ind . was guest minister at
ily life continueswhile natons
example, retail trade which, by
Mrs. Edna Dekker and Mrs.
NUNTCA — Clario Erhorn, 94.
Committee
for
Decent
Literature, the Third ChrLstianReformed
Discharged
Saturdaywere Mrs.
with a decayingfamily life grow
its nature,offers work and learning
Kay Van Slooten of Holland spent Charles Baird and baby. Holland, tunica, died Saturday afternoon
.
Church.
weaker. History makes this very Community Theater, and others.
opportunitiesfor the unskilled But
Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Flora Mrs. Roger MacLeod.34 East 28tli Grand Haven Municipal Hospital
f«4/
He
said
the
area
which
constituclear.
The Rev. Raymond Graves, pasretailing operates on an extremely
Tuttle, the former's
st.: Daniel Ketchens, 221 West 12th "here he had been a patient
/ VS
tes 25 per cent of the third floor
tor of Bethel Christian Reformed
II.
Some
children
dodge
duties
modest profit margin in an intenseMrs. Robert Lowing spent Fri- SL; Mrs. Rudolph ’zeedyk, 1631 *QV 10- He had been in ill health Albert Rrinki 7fi of 255 Lincoln
has not been improved since City Church, used for his Sunday mornly competitivebusinessclimate. So, while others honor them Jesus Hall was built many years ago.
djed Tuesday at Holland
mg topic: "The Parable of the day with her mother, Mrs. Neil Highland Ave.; Mrs. Minnie Mar- two
if wages are forced beyond a cer- reproved religious leaders, who by During the depression years, the
Mirias of Grand Rapids. She sj|jei 147 West 14th St.'; Mrs. Nick He was born in Germany and Hospital after a few months illLast
Sheep."
His
evening
topic
tain point, by artificialmeans, few* their traditions, set aside God's area which originally was designcalled on relatives and friends Tervoort, 578 West 18th St.: Mrs. came to Crockery Township with ness.
was "The Mirror of Our Misery."
er marginalworkers will be able laws and he mentions one way ed for a CircuitCourt room was
Tony Ross, 226 West 11th St ; his parents at the age of '2 years. He was born in East SaugaAt the Free Methodist Church,
they practiced. Some rabbis
to find jobs.
Mr and Mrs. Russell Lowing Henry Muyskens, 576 Pinecrest He was a member of St. Luke’s tuck and was a member of Six.h
pressed into use for welfare ofthe
pastor,
the
Rev.
Floyd
BartIt's an old story. When wage taught that if a son said to his fices.
and her aunt, Mrs. Jessie Willis Dr.; James H. Johnson, route 1. Lutheran Church in Nunica. He Reformed Church, the Men's
lette used the topic: "He Must Be
levels fail to take account of pro- parents that his money was "Corof Conklin,visited his parents, Mr. Hamilton: Royal Hayes, SS'i East was a former membei of the Chorus and the Adult Bible Class,
Born
Again."
ductivity,unemployment becomes ban" he could not use it for their
and Mrs. Floyd Lowing, Sunday Seventh St.; Mrs. Paul De Vries SpoonvilleBoard of Education for He also served as a member of
support for it was given to God.
Zeeland Junior High School
a constant problem
Service
an(| baby, 30 South Pine St., Zee- 64 years, serving several terms as tha consistoryfor six years.
although he could keep on using
PrincipalRaymond Brummel this
Mr. and Mrs Robert Ten Brink |and; Harrod Gephart, 353 East
He is survived by his wife,
it for his personal neesds.
week released the names of 33
an familj of Cascade,formerly 26th St. ;f Clarence Gross, 534 Pine Surviving are a son. John with Dena: one daughter,Mrs. Clarence
Civil Suits
Today there are sons and daughjunior high school students who
A thief Sunday night or early were on the academic honor roll of this place, spent Sunday afterwhom he made his home; five 'Minnie Stielstraof Ludington;
ters who dodge all responsibilities
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Admitted Sunday were Rich- daughters. Mrs. Anna Griesbackfour grandchildren; two groatMonday broke into the Waverly for the entire first semester of the
Filed in
to dependent parents. In some
Smead.
Standard Service station at 120th
ard Bosman, route 1, Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Robert Werner of Mus- grandchildren: one sister, Mrs.
Miss Eloise Denharn and brothGRAND HAVEN
Two suits stances one child out of four or Ave. and M-21 and stole $30 to 1961-62 school year.
The seventh grade honor stu- er. Roger, of Grand Rapids, spent Jacobusse. 550 West 30th St.; John kegon. Mrs William Brems of William Alois of Holland and a
have been filed -in Ottawa Circuit five assumes all the responsibili- $50 in change from a cash box.
Dekker. 710 Ottawa Beach Rd.; Grand Haven. Mrs August Sour- sister-in-law, Mrs. Gerrit Brink of
ties. Some children have debts on
dents
were Karen Bakker, Sandra Sunday with Mrs. Robert Lowing
Court by Holland residentsagainst
Donald Baumann. 2428 142nd Ave.; gat of Grand Rapids and Mrs Holland.
Ottawa County Sheriff's's detec
Ralph Cissell who has allegedly cars, swimming pools, houses, lux- John Hemple said the burglar Bakker, John Barents, Connie and son. Tony.
Orson Smith, route 1, Fennyille; Ernest Kolberg of Nunica; 21
uries, which they think gives them
Bosch.
Jim
De
Feyter,
Jody
De
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snyder and
abscondedfrom the state. Gordon
Marie Weller.562 Elm Dr.: Simon grandchildrenand 23 great grandused an automobile crankshaft to
and Betty Peffers are seeking $1,- a valid excuse. There are parents smash out a large window on the Pree. Margie De Pree. Glenda De family of Milan spent the week- Weerstra. 209 West 27th
children.His wife. Augusta, died E.
798.50 and Martin Vander Vliet in hospitals, convalescent homes, west side of the station and Wind. Laura ' Janssen, Lorraine end with relatives and friends
Discharged Sunday were Cornel- in 1937.
Janssen. Janice Kalfsbeek, Rose- here and at Grand Haven.
$1,000 judgment.The amounts al- and various institutions who never reached inside to unlatch the door.
ius Leugs. 25 East 20th St.;
mary Klinger, Donald Poest. Billy
Recent visitorsat the Bennett
hear
from
their
children-not
even
legedly are due the respective
The breakin was discovered at Scheele, Julie Tibbitts. Roy Veld- home were Mr. and Mrs. Millard
plaintiffs on an express contract. on Christmas! We are thankful
wood ^BlTd 8 Mrs^NormoriKat F°rmer Grand HaVen
7:45 a.m. by station manager John erman. Kate Verplank, Margaret Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mulder
JAMESTOWN
Eldridge D.
that
many
children
and
churches
American InsuranceCo. subroman and baby. 659 Brookside:Miw SupervisorIs Dead
W.
Kolean
when
he
came
to
open
Watt. Dave Wielenga. Jean Wyben- of Coopersville, Mr. and Mrs.
Willison.50, of Jamestown, died
gee of James C. Clousing,is seek- do much for aged people. Much
the station for businessthis morn- ga and Peggy Zolman.
Henry Buermeysterof Marne and darned St^Mra1 Walter ^uizenga' '
HAVEN - Frank Hon- following a heart attack suffered
ing $848.50 from John and Jay A. more can be done.
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Selionwald 144 Walnut
Eighth
grade
honor
students
Mrs Richard drych> 84’ rol,te 2- Grand Haven, in his home Sunday morning shortZwagerman of Zeeland as the reJesus kept the fifth command
Hemple said the missing change were Bill Bouma, Jane Darbee, of Georgetown.
Smith. 252 East
St.; Benia- ,Brm? Ottawa county supervisor , ly alter returning from work in
sult of an accident on US-31 in ment and thus set a fine example
was kept in a box inside a desk Craig Hoffman, Doris Hulst. John
min Lemmen. 616 Lawn; Mrs. am, »^sh|P 'usurer, died an- Grand Rap.ds.
Fillmore Township.Allegan Coun- to all childrenWhen Jesus was
drawer.
Kraak. Randall Lokers, Joyce Bridal Shower Given
ty. July 4. 1%1.
dying on the cross He made pro
Harvey Nienhuis, route 2: Mrs ««>“•««* »'a h'art a la<* Su"»' ,he
Lawrence Green. 585 West 29th 4ay night at the home of a daugh- Ratlraw
and a veteran of
Miyamoto. A m Raterink, Dianne
Albert Schultz is seeking $3,500 vision for His mother by provid-

$2.00; three months, $1.00; single
Giving honor is life-long— it does
copy. 10c. Subscriptionspayable In
advance and will he promptly not cease at 13 or 18 or 21. There
discontinuedIf not renewed.
Subscriberswill confer a favor comes a time when obedience is
by reportingpromptly any Inegu- no longer obligatory.In some inlarity In delivery. Write or phone
stances obedience is cast aside too
EX 5*2311.
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judgment against Ronald LeRoy ing a home for her John the Man Reports Robbery
Radikoff. This is the result of an apostlelook her in his home after Of $15 Cash and Coat
automobile accident on Comstoock he had heard the words of Jesus,
Rd.. Nov. 24. 1961.
GRAND HAVEN— Robert Kearn,
"Behold thy mother." Love has
its privilegesand responsibilities. 42. Muskegon, walked into sheriff’s
Children who honor their parents headquarters early Saturdayapd
Holland Flying Group
to the end of their lives have reported lie had been robbed of
Holds Regular Meeting
-Lout $15 in cash, a wrist' watch,
their reward
The Holland Flying Club held
ring and his coat.
its monthly meeting last ThursHe said Ihe robbery occurred
Judgment Granted
day evening at the Park Township
about 12:30 a m. Saturday on US-31
In Fill Sand Case
Airport.
and Hickory Rd. in Spring Lake
Attending were Larry Bouman.
Township and, he later hailed a
GRAND HAVEN— CircuitJudge ride with a motorist who took
A. S. Docos. B. Hall, K7 Kadwell.
J Knoll, K Kunkel. B Nies. J. Raymond L. Smith Monday grant- him to the sheriff'soffice.
ed a judgment of $3,603.04plus
Kearn said he had been in MusPollock. E. Schuitema. J. Taylor
B. Tubergenand B Wjrosta; wnh
!n i?vaor Rof *lex Mar5in!ak kegon and accepted a ride with
a. person Jie/ilid not know He
^speciaL. guests -Warren
v vrothe''?’a* >pn"z ,
Thomas Corcoren who were con10.0IS l,)' 111 oimec: mn said the man relieved him of Ihe
in the vicinity of Hickory
sidered and approved for
bership pending on certain mat- f ‘ ,,
ls, PlirthaseJ. sand Rd and forced hfm from the
ters to be fullfilledby
Mammak for ji highway |cai

-Barr
j

For Miss Sharon Tyink

Wyngarden, Gayle Verkey. Mary
Zandee and Tom Zolman.
Following is the

list

of 143 Zee-

land High School students who
were on the scholastichonor roll

nH,1'
Co

St.: ^
rou|e

St.: James Burt. 167 West 35th
£ernt 'anden Bran<i- ''or (l War "• haying served m
A bridal shower was held in the ,-nje Vcn.end.,aL
428 Clinton St.
the Army overseas for three years.
home of Mrs. Jason Ebels Friday'1
evening in honor of Miss Sharon
Tyink. Hostesses were the Mesdames E. De Haan, Bill Vander
carpenter. He was one of the or- both of Grand Rapids; three sons,
Hospital births list a daughter,| aanjzers 0f the Soil Conservation Daniel of Edmore. Donald of HoiBie and Ebels.
Games were played with prizes Jodi Lynn born r rid ay to •'ir- program jn Ottawa County. land and Jerry of Grand Rapids:
won by Mrs. Alvin Tyink. Mrs. and Mrs. Norman \ander Zwaag. Surviving are a son. George of his mother. Mrs. Pearl Downey of
John Bos. Mrs. Marinas Bruurse- route 4; a son, Scott Alan, orn Gran(j Haven township: throe Howard City; five grandchildren;
ma and Miss Bonnie Bruursema. Friday to • 1 a,J • rs- c wyn daughters, Mrs. Anthony Gerber three brothers. Bert and Forrest,
Red and white decorationswere Lohman. route .. Hamilton: a son. an() Mrs vanden Brand of Grand both of Howard City, Lloyd of
Larry Lee. born Friday to Mr. and Haven and Mrs Wii|iam KlinderaGrand Rapids; three sisters, Mrs.
used on the buffet table.
Guests
included
Mesdames
.... .........
— - the -------------e,J’ 'ou ec ; of Lagrange Park. III.; a brother Alice Casstle of IfdWard City. Mrs.
James Tyink Sr.. Alvin Tyink, Rus- A son- Larr>' Ul',or('’ J>al‘ Anton of Chicago: nine grandchil- ' John Avram of Rgckford and Mrs.
sell Tyink. Delbert Tyink. James ^rda>'
and ’Mrs Marr> dren and 16 great grandchildren,i Robert Brown oMdrand Rapids.
Tyink Jr., Marinus Bruursema, Grla‘lanJ- -:A\
; ?
Mrs. Hendryeh died in 1948.
John Housgm and the Misses
born Saturday to Mr.
. .
ij

.

lor the entire first semester of the
current yea*-: Freshmer. — Greg
Barense, Mary Bartels. Cheryl
Berens. Lee B e r e n s, Susan

1

Curnick, Richard De Haan, Reva
De Witt, Sharon Driesenga. Judy

Dykstra. Mary Jo Hains, N'icki
Hieftje, Emmy Janssen. Sharon
Kleinheksel.Marcia Kuyers. Ellen
Meengs, Lynne Munro. Lola Overway, Jim Piers, Patricia Poest,

,

-

LA(ine

10

^

‘’I®11,

--

1

_

.

Nancy Plasman, Linda Redder,
B^id STyf.v Marta Vander- -Hoof;
Richard Van Kiev. Arloa Van
and Jacqueline
,
, ,,
cFrank v**
Rhee, Sandra Veneberg, Arlene
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. Mr and Mrs- *,ohn Hutcheson. 2o6 In brand Haven Hospital
at So
Vereeke. Bob Verplank. Judy John R(k nf GnnH Hupn -mfi West 14th St.; a daughter born
Vredeveld. Violet. Winstrom, Arloa
ZF7ELAND— Frank Ver Hey, 58.
Mrs. Peter Vander Horst ot KM- Salllrda-V
ani' Mrf Wn ' CWN’O IUVEN - Jms. DriHil.
Welters, Walter Zischke, Bob amazoo Enable lo attend was K.ss, route 2.
ser. 88^ of 213 Maple St . Ferry.s- of Zeeland, died in the Zeeland
bridw' work
0,,,cers
on since
sa,d ,hey
Kearn
h,ve
could
m"egive
10 Zuverink and Nancy Zwyghuizen.
Miss lean Tvink nf fhattanonea A •son
born Sunda-V to Mr- and
dled Thll™la> evening 10 Community Hospital Tuesday. He
cial status. The meeting
ie tontrait called foi $2.38 a no name or description of the Sophomores
philjp
Lincoln Municipal Hospital shortly after
Sue Achterhof, Miss Jean Tvink of Chattanooga,
had been ailing for a few weeks.
dosed after the /presentation
Paid *,v Paa& ,,ian
Richard Allen. Cynthia Baron.
Miss Tyink who is the daughter Ave.. a son Steven Eric, born a«tan«. He had been ill for
He operated a shoe repair shop
color slides by Docos. which
others as well as making
! Jane Baron, Bonnie Blpnkestyn,
in Zeeland for 36 years and wai
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tyink will Sunday to Mr and Mr* Roy
...
took while flying a small aircraft 1 Ioa,l( on ^,a'cmiakproperty to the Waverly Club Members
Mary Brinks, Mary Brower Mil- become the bride of Dick Hou.sen 'a Arterburn. 72 F.a>t 22nd St.; a, He was bom in Allegan and a member of Second Reformed
in New Hampshire last summer '’f1111 extJna,lI!n , Marc‘n‘alt Vnlentino Pnrtu
dred Darbee, Judy De Roo Linda on Feb
daughter. Dawn Lmnay. born Mon- eame to this area in 1936 from church. He made bis home with
The next meeting of the club I ^ a^?d !h*
yalentme Party
_
day to Mr and Mrs Lu wayne ; Muskegon. He was a former em- 1
sjsler yjrs George Gebben,
will be held at the airport Feb.
!,0Pploye of the Haven Laundry and 37 Sou(h Slalp st Zeeland.
using1' allUsand°f for liI^'I’laintiH ' Four,<H‘n members of the Waver- -sma- Linda Hossink.Donald Krood- Twn Hollnnd Rncidonfc
27 at 7:30 p.m and will featurea eslimaled
USlnC
lha| 303 ooo eubic vard'i '> Activity
^'ivny Club
nub me,
met in ,h.
the W.verWaver- 'ma.
-mu. irvin
Inin Kuipers.
Kuipm. Gloria MnMar- I WO noi ana Kesiaenrs | Admitted t0. Holian(1 Hospua, i I*1'™1 13 years ago. His wu e. the Surviving are three sisters. Mrs.
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Crash

hA*

,
Rom,
fo™ler

Monday were Mrs. Mice Kevern.
Buyce of Alle"an- Sina Kruid bf Holland. Mrs. Gebhauled fromt ly sch°o1 Fr,,,a-V even,n« fo'' a link’ She,la Mpe^n K<*I,h Miya- Slightly Hurt in
1 regular monthly meeting which al- moto. Alan Myaard. Glenda Ny- Two persoa* were injured in a 121 Fla^’t 25th St James Dough111 *'^l’
ben and Mrs Fred Bosnia. Sr.,
Those interestedin the club
properly I
kamp. Steven Overweg. Mary
so featured a valentineparty
two-car crash Saturday afternoon ‘‘rty 1861 Ottawa Beach Rd.;
if CMn^R
l)0,h of Z,,Hnn<l: two S's'“i-s in7777
Following a business session in Piers. Bonnie Redder. Joe Riedl,
at
the
intersection
of
Eighth
St
Steve
Tornovish.
2022
South
Shore
'f
laWt Mrs Pe,or v‘,r
,d l’on*
Monday Night Opening
'barge of Mrs. Geneva Kragt. F'.sther School. \nn Van Dorp, and the l'S-3!
Jimmy \,redondo, .51 > West .' 1 .
;
Hue and Mrs William Ver Hey
piesident,the group played ‘ coo Linda Van 'soever mg. Sue Van
Connie Lankheet
j Rejected by Merchants
Released from Holland Ho-,
«f Hev eland Ohio
ne De Maat ot Holland, one brothtie " Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Koevering. Betty Vi*. Donna Voor
after treatmentof injuries were 198 Wi
John Garve.ink,
Feted on Birthday
Membei* of tne Downtown Me-- William Dekker and Mrs Marvin hoist. Ruth Zwiers and Carol
er, Eldon ol Allegan; one grandMaude
Lawrence Brower, 30. ol route 2, 1144 West tind St.;
birthday supper honoring chants Associationol the Holland Van Tatenhove In charge of en- Zylstra
child and one great grandchild
of
, 61 North
Holland,driver of one of the cars Ridlington
\\e
Lonnie Sue Lankheeton her loth Chamber of Commerce Monday tertainment was Mrs Raymond
Junior# Boii Burton Jeanne involved in the crash, and Mr> Mi i ihriiham Siiij,
West 2(Hh
birthday anniversary, w&b given turned down a proposal lo base the Houwhui st
Heron.'.Jacob Boeve, David De Karen Versendaul. 24. of 7H3 Fa-i Si . \lvin Prms :I75 W
Two Cars Collide
in
laat Saturday by Mrs Roger Lank Holland downtown stores open
A potluck lunch was served with Hruyn, Carrol De VrifL Lois F-glllll
n
323
West
Cars
driven
by
Edward
Butman,
lam Johnson
''
F’ENWILI.E- 1 (i Nall Lflito,
heet of 485 W.^hingtonAve
Mondav* Irom 12 noon to 9 p m
Mrs Jack Droogei and Mrs Fa! Dykema. Marilyn Johnson. Pat driven by her huatumd. Dr
Dick 17th St.; M > Heka ilarkema 76. of 3 >4 River Vve , and Sloven 78, died Friday afternoon at his
A doll and Hewer tneme wa* car-'
John Du Mez, chairman ol the wia Kraai m charge ol anange Kamer , Kathy Kleinhek.se!. Mae
\ ei’jendaaiJr
route 1 Flohin CoHma
227 North J Goodfellow 20, of Spar'a. Micb
home on route I, Pullman He
tied out and favon were given store hours committee made <ue niciits
lone Klemhak'elMdiccnt Kuemiiii
Ottawa i ounty depude' said Division Mi- Led
291 1 collided at the intersection o( Mli was horn in Pn'uud unJ came In
The internal grandpaienU.Mi lecommendatiun which was de
Memlnns packed two Ihao- with/ Kathy Kuoiman Jay Lohman,’
Side Mid st and College \ve at , to
Mrs i
Hie I'uitcd Stales
lotj lie waf
and Mrt Sander lankheet.and (fated by the giuup Harvey baked gooij.swhich ate u lie ant Rogei Peek*. (Jene Poll, Shaion Versemtaal wa> Iwaded we-J on West Uth
F iglilii Si and Browet w a* dnv- dli-i amp
Friday uccorduig to Holland po a building emit lad or hi Chicago
routi> l Zee
Sharon of Grand Rapid* aKo were Barkel, iftiidtat u! Downtown tp the two boys hum the didiict Hiemeiwim Sharon Higwrink Dun
Mi *
mg south on the uypn** when the
Ditcharj
led Monday
Kmimii was driving west on until illpe s loired ht» rotireiitonl
pi'.
Mm ii, inis piesided .d the- meet who arc serving in the armed shepard tun Smallegan, John
llauultoa
crtAti occui red Dvpuue* cited Ver
Henry Bb’tkei route
m
und Guudfolkm was Itond eigto years utu
hilt tinu be
Clift* the leughte at
• UntfAftial Room ot Du lOites thvv aio Lamueit Dt Vues lum.i Ail
lei Huai shaion >emlaa ivi luteilenngwith thruagh Richard ftusman. route
loan i t 'Oath ill i lllll e \Ve >vl»ettjjilG#d lo Pultm .ll
Uftfcfetet end M - Domml
Irtead
i
Hum*
UUlhm*. Mutko VUH, IV. « Won
> \uu III iao yyvsl I a^twwuil pud
film on formation flying shown
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Wabeke Heads

Take

Dutch

Fish,

75-49 Win

Marv

George Good

Game Club
Wabeke

was

presidentof the Holland Fish and
Game Club at the annual organization meeting Thursday night at
ADRIAN — Holding Adrian Col- the clubhouse.
lege’s basketball team to only 16
Ray Kemme was named vice
field goals, Hope College basketpresidentwhile Webb Dalman was
ball team whipped the Bulldogs,
reelected secretary. Russ Bouws
75-49 in Ridge Gym here Saturis the treasurer.
night.

Chris-Craft
POMPANO BEACH,
George M. Good, a

The various Fish and Game

and Calvin. Adrian plays at Calvin Tuesday and Albion plays at
Alma Wednesday.
Hope led all the way against the
Bulldogs, enjoyingearly 10-point
spreads. The Dutchmen jumped io
a 15-5 lead and then 20-10 at the
10-minute mark.

Fla.

-

native of Hol-

land, Mich., has been named general sales manager of the ChrisCraft Corp. He formerly was assistantsales manager of Roamer

It was Hope’s fifth MIAA vicclub committeeswere set up for
tory in seven starts and the sevthis year and the committee chairenth win for the Flying Dutchmen
man were named.
in 15 tries this season. Adrian has
The committees will report frea 1-6 MIAA mark and is 1-14 overquently at monthly meetings of the
ali.
group throughout the year.
The Hornets play in Holland
Saturday night and wins over the
RecreationBasketball
Comets and Kalamazoo, will put
Teams
Will Play Tonight
Hope in a first place tie with

Kalamazooand probably Albion

The Graafschap Civic Club held
its January meeting Wednesday

Promoted at

reelected

Over Adrian

day

Graafschap

Steel Boats, now the Roamer
Yachts divisionat ChrLs-Craft.
Good joined Chris-Craftin 1957.
A graduate of Georgetown Law
School, he was an attorneyin
Grand Rapids until he joined the
U.S. Navy during World War II.
attaining the rank of lieutenant
commander. In 1945, he returned
to practice in Grand Rapids for

Bremer and Bouman and Christ
Memorial No. 1 play at 8:30 tonight followed at 9:30 by Van
Wieren and Veen and H. E. Morse
in A league games in the Civic

evening at the home of Mrs.
Jeane Den Blyker.Co-hostesswere
Mrs. Louise Den Blyker and Mrs.
Lena Elders. The short business
meeting was conductedby Mrs.
Henry Menken. Plans were made
for a skating party to be held
Feb. 14. The committee for the
February meeting will be Mrs.
Gladys Gensink, Mrs. Jeane Goeman and Mrs. Henrietta Hoek.
Wayne Mokma, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Mokma, has recovered from surgery and has returned to school.
A quiltingbee at the home of
Mrs. Maxine Arens kept the following women busy Wednesday
afternoon.:Mrs. Andy Steenwyk,
Mrs. William Scheerhorn, Mrs.
Arie Cook, Mrs. Dale Cook. Randy
and Larry Cook also attended the

1962

Engaged

Holland Files

Damage

Suits

PHILADELPHIA
treble

damage

-

/

Sixteen

suiLs were
Piled in Federal Court Friday

1

against20 of the manufacturers of
heavy electricalequipment who
were convicted of price-fixing and
bid-riggingone year ago.

ml

Greenwood.Miss., and the
GreenwoodUtilitiesCommission

Jp-

f/s

filed seven of the smts. Webster

City, Iowa: Lansing, Mich., and
Holland, Mich., filed three suits
each.

The suits said the damages
were to be determinedafter an
inspection of the defendants’
books and records.The complainants claimed they were overcharged as a result of the conspiracy 'among the defendants.

WestinghouseElectric was

Miss Nancv Kay Kruid
defendant in all 16 suits
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kruid of 546
Mrs. Richard Barnes spent a and General Electricin 15. AllisWest 24th St. announce the enfew days in Chicago with her par- Chalmers was named in 11 and
gagement of their daughter,
ents Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spread- McGraw-Edison Co. in six.
Center.
Nancy Kay, to Larry Joel Ritbury. She also attended the gradIn B recreation play. Kings
sema, son of Mr. and Mrs. Judd
uation exercises of her sister, Miss
Constructionand .lack and Earl's
Essing of route 1. Zeeland.Mrs. Douglas Wayne Wentworth
Sandy Spreadbury.
Texaco tangle at 6:30 p.m. while
(Laskeyphoto)
The Flying Dutchmen were in Bob’s Sports Shop and Holland
Week-end guest at the home of
Admitted
to
Holland
Hospital
the lead. 41-25 at half. Coach Russ Awning play at 7:30 p.m. The
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Strabbing
De Vette got a good look at nis 9:30 p.m. game pits Repco-Lite
were Mr a. and Mrs. Roger Shoe- Thursday were Mrs. Del Van
entire team in the second half.
maker and son. Randy, of Grand Leeuwen, route 1; Mrs. William
Paints and Christ MemorialNo. 2.
Alderink. 52 East 30th St.; John
Hope hit 38 per cent of its shots
Rapids. Olher guests were Simon
The C league games feature
Mulder, 139 East 25th St.: Floyd
with 29 baskets in 77 tries. This Siam's Mobil and Maas Furniture
Vereeke and Garret Davidse of
Three members of the Holland
Cook, route 3, Fennville:; Jake
included halves of 15 of 44 and at 6:30 p.m. followed at 7:30 p.m.
Salt Lake City. Utah. Both are
Van
Zanten,
144
Clover
Ave.; Garden Club filled in for the
students at Calvin College. ,
14 of 33. At the free throw 'ine. by Overkamp’s Washer Parts and
Miss Bonnadeen de Weerd be- 1 assisted by Henry Boer, Henry
Louis Trevan. 153 West 21st St.; scheduled speaker at the meeting
Hope had 17 of 30 and the losers Bohn Aluminum. The 8:30 p.m.
Mrs. Charles Windemuller entercame Mrs. Douglas Wayne Went- 1 Propsom. brother-in-law of the
Mrs. Arthur Wyman. 76 East 29th Thursday afternoon in the Womhad 17 of
game matches TrinityChurch and
tained members of the 1954 graduworth at
Saturday in a 1 groom, and Jack Huizenga.
St.; Mrs. Nelcy Pedersen, route
Adrian made only 16 field goals. Menken Plumbing,
ating class of Grand Rapids Chrisan’s Literary Club.
double
ring ceremony performed 1 The bridal gown was a sheath
4; Mrs. Roger MacLeod, 34 East
the lowest number of baskets made Drawing for the post - season
tian High Thursday afiernoon at
Mrs. William Vandenberg Jr., by the Rev Jay De Boer in the of white satin with an overskirt
by a Hope foe this season. But tournamentin the three leagues
her home on Castle Park road. 2Gth St.; Mrs. Magdalene Rys, showed colored slides of the 1961 Hudsonville Baptist-Church. ending in a court train. The gown
the Bulldogs had 78 shots. They will be held at 7:30 p.m.. Gold
Her guests, all residing in Hol- 678 Whitman Ave : Berf KorterThe bride is the daughter of was designed with an oval necking, 144 East 24th St.: Joan \'\n Flower Show and some winter
ended with 2ft per cent from the Grevengoed. league director, said,
land. were Mrs. C. Westra. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake de Weerd, line and three-quarterlength
Til, 190 West Lakewood Blvd.; snow scenes Mrs. Carl Cook
floor on halves of seven of 34
K. Seholten,Mrs. R. Brewer, Mrs.
3539 Barker St . Hudsonville.and j sleeves, all trimmed with Belgium
Georg** M. Good
Mrs. Wallace Kuite. 271 Norwood:
showed a series of slides for the the groom who resides at 191 West lace. A matchingpill box of Belt
a year, then joined the John Good R. Leppmk, Mrs. A. Feringa and
nine of
„ u „
Holland's Rifle Team
Henry Vincent, route 4: Barbara
Co-captain Bob Reid turned in
, D
Co. in Holland as secretary-trea- Mrs. A Commenga.
20th St., is the son of Mr. and gium lace attached to a three tierOverway. 1000 Taylor, Grand Garden Club series Plantingfor
a fine floor game for the Dutch- Loses to orand KopidS
Wesley Schripsma, son of Mr.
Mrs.
H. Wentworth,of 17031 ed veil of importedFrench tulle
surer.
Permanence.
Haven:
Douglas
Brown.
569
West
men as he passed the hall into the Holland'srifle team lost to
During his years with Chris- and Mrs. Dave Schripsma. and
complementedthe gown. The bride,
Greenbay Ave., Lansing, 111.
Mrs. Sidney Johnson, second vice
other Dutchmen. Center Gary Grand Rapids, 1.951-1.92.5 Saturday Craft. Good also was director of Miss Judy Marks of Grand Haven 30th St.; Danny Weller. 360 James
The ceremony was read in a escorted by her father,carried a
Nederveldcontinued to show im- night in the Holland Armory for dealer development.
were married Jan. 26. They are (discharged same day; Patricia president,presided at the business setting of candle trees, spiral single red rose.
McDonald, Saugatuck;Vicki St. meeting and announced the*- approvement and tallied 15 points. Holland'sfifth loss in seven starts
He is married to the former spending their honeymoon in Florcandelabrawith ferns and three The maid of honor and bridesJohn. 55(1 East End Dr.
pointment of a nominating com- bouquets ol white chrysanthe- 1 maids wore sheath gowns of azalea
It was Nederveld’s first starting this /season
Barbara Ann Crimmins. They have ida.
Discharged Thursday were Mrs.
assignmentsince the Alumni-Var-Holland had prone. 500: sitting, four children.George M. Jr., 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben De Jonge of
mittee for the coming elections.nuims snapdragonsand roses satin made with oval necklines,
Clara
Wotruba, route 2. Fennville;
sity game Dec. 30 when the Byron 493; kneeling.477 and standing. Kathleen Ann. 17. Barbara Ann, Me Bain visited at the ome of
The committee was accepted by T|le pews wero marked with white three-quarter length sleeves and
Glenn Brower. 283 East Ninth St.;
Center 6'5" junior injured his 45.5. Grand Rapids had 500, '94. 11. and John C. 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schripsma.
ft®
bows and azalea colored roses. pleated overskirts.In their hair
Mrs. Fred Pickel reported to the
thigh Nederveld was best on the 491 and 466. Holland hosts Blue
Mr, and Mrs. Ken Barens en- Benjamin Hulst, route 5: Mrs.
His parents.Mr. and Mrs. Jonn
As the wedding party assembledthey wore circlets of matching satin
boards as he led both teams with Water of South Haven Saturday in
Good Sr. of Holland, Mich., tertainedMr. and Mrs. Jacob De Jan NienhuLs and baby. 6444 East club on the Sleeping Bear Dunes trumpet music was played by Plul trimmed with ostrich feathers and
10th St.: Earl McCormick, 317 Park bill and pointed out objec14
the Armory.
marked their 50th wedding anni- Jonge of Me Bain last weekend.
Nyhuis while Miss Judy Scut was each carried two azalea colored
West
15th St.: Bruce Lokker, 1325 tions to the propose 77.000 acre
Co-captain Ek Buys took scor- Jarvis Ter Haar led Holland with versary Saturday.
at the organ. The Rev. Clair Hess | roses.
Bay view; Elmo Lamb. Saugatuck;
Ing honors for the fourth straight 390 while Yern Avery followed Good was one of five Chrispark plan. She expalined that ifthe( sang -Qnljr a Rose.” "Entreat Me' The junior bridesmaid wore an
Mrs. Carl Kaniff. 125 East 34th federal government decided that ^0, ,0 Leave Thee’ and "Wedding azalea satin gown featuring an
game witk 18 points, Jim Vander with 384. Other shooters were: i (*raft officialsto be promoted.
St.; Mrs. Donald Ebels and baby,
Hill, the MIAA’s leading scorer, i John Clark. 381: Don Prins and others are William J. Gundlach,
the Macatawa area was a good
oval neckline,three-quarterlength
route 2: Mrs. Gordon DLsselkoen park site, the 77.000 acres
was held to nine tallies. Don Howard Working. 377: Glenn Bon-|sa|esmanager of Chris-Craftdibrjde selected her sister,sleeves and a box pleated skirt,
and baby. 189 South Division:Ray take in the area north to Grand j ^jss Marj0i-ie de .Weerd. as maid She wore a rose with an ostrich
Harned scored 11 for
nette. 376: Roy Avery, 374: Alma Nlsjon; Bruce J. Donaldson, new
A total of five Ottawa and Alle- Weyschede,204 West Third St.; Haven and South to Saugatuck and 0| |lonor and for ber bridesmaids feather in her hair and carried
Glenn Van Wieren did a fine joo Clark, 372: Terry Handwerg. 371; sa|(,s manager for the Cavalier
in the rebounding departmentas Bruce Ming. 370; Fred Handwerg. jjvjsjon; Robert E. DeBeltrand. gan County youths enlisted 'in the George Steffens. 358 Maple Ave.; include the city of Holland. She sbi> chose Mrs. Roy Gerkin. Mrs. j two azalea colored roses,
he picked off ten Buys had six 36ft and Louis Van Ingen. 337. diICC|or 0f sales, and Eugene C. U. S. Navy during the month of Mrs. Donald Harper. 238 West also commented that It’s a good uougjas Tjapkes and Mrs. Henry For the occasion the bride s
24th St.: John NerMeulen. bill if it did not infringeon our j p,.0pSom sister of the groom, mother chose a willow green peau
and Vander Hill had' six. Ron Te Donna Jo Dean paced Grand Rap- j ^iailter. assistantsales manager.
January, it was reported by the
Bi-e.st had
ids with
Washington. Mrs^ Harold Bosman. constitutional
yilss Barbara Gerkin served as de soie dreses with brown accesHolland Navy RecruitingStation route 4; Judith DeKam, 3/2 west Following the regular meeting , junioi. bridesmaid.
Hope outreboundedthe
[xercjse'
juries and the groom's mother
today. Three are from Ottawa 21st St.; Mrs. Rena Kroll. 91 hast yjrs cQok showed some of the Duties of best man were perform-wore a dusty rose crepe trimmed
52-48. Ron Segert. 6’8” freshman. Ticketed After
; ,
had 13 rebounds for Adrian
Holland |X),ice charged Patricia Slated a.t Hope College
,
1 colored slides she took in Japan ed bv Douglas Tjapkes and serving with lace and matching acresCounty and two from Allegan. In
Hospital births list a_son. (.har- j thjs past summer to those who as heaii usher was Roy Gerkin. sories.Each had a white orchid
tied bchumaker grabbed
Speet> 24> of roilte 5, „0nand.
As its fourth major production addition one from Ottawa County
les William Jr. I, born Thursday to bad not seen them at an earlier
tint Haaksma, former
faj|llre t0 yield the right of
corsage.
oi the year. Palette and Masque, re-enlisted in the Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baird. West i meeting
Rapids Christian prep player. way t0 through traffic following
i The newlyweds greeted about 260
the drama society at Hope College,
The Ottawa County men are Main St.. Zeeland: a son. Mark
joined the squad and saw action a lwo.car am(jent at 5:45 p.m.
| guests at a reception held in the
has chosen "Five Finger ExerSix to
Charles Monroe Ogden, son of
Tin 6'.V' junior will provide Hope Friday at the intersection of 16th
church parlors. Attending the guest
cise" by Peter Shaffer.Dates are
L°ke*°°d Cubs
ClarenceOgden of 1861 Ottawa
mth additional reserve strengtn. st and Ljnco|n Ave. Police said
book were Miss Patricia Mac
Feb. 22. 23 and 24 in the Little
Regular
Meeting
Beach Rd.. David Lee Lampen. son burg Dr.: a daughter.Cynthia Lou.
He scored fi\e
the Speet auto collided with a car
Eachron and serving the guests
Theatre on Hope campus.
Haaksma is a transfer from driven bv Martin Kick. 37, of
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lampen born today to Mr. and Mrs. CharLakewood Cub Scout Pack 3049.
The play, which had successful
GRAND HAVEN - Six vounc punch were Mr- and Mrs- Warren
Grand Rapids Junior College and Wyoming Mich
of 237 East Lakewood Blvd., Ken- les De Feyter. 232 West 13th St.; under the directionof Ken Nortruns both in London and New
c«.n.v w«l
°«*
"erc Mrs
became eligible with the start
neth Lee Doornbos,son of Mr. a son born today to Mr. and Mrs. huis. cubmaster, met at LakeYork, is an intense study of four
Marvin
Goodwin,
12901
James
St.
the second semester. Adrian was
i„
and Mrs Henry B. Doornbos of
over-civilized people who refuse to
hampered with the loss of John
524 Greenfield Ave., Coopersville,
acknowledge the fact that they are
Johnson because of ineligibility
and Bruce Bennett Haskins, son
*,5
F
i
cut 3"d
at domestic odds. But when a
and a shoulder injury to Ron
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell B. Has"Knights
of Yore.” and in keep- The
new
Mrs. Wentworthdonned
young German tutor is employed
Schult.
kins of 3414 Spruceway Dr., Fruit^
;
a three-piecelogan green knit suit
The Home Extension club met in ing with the theme the boys marchby the family, his presence im- port.
ed
into
the
auditorium
dressed
as
’e,a
Pl,"c*
0
with brown accessoriesand a corregularsession Tuesday evening at
mediately crystalizesthe frustraHope (75)
The Allegan County enlistees are
knights
with
body
armour,
shields,
*“Jd
"g.
.d™
hn
“ge
of pink tea roses for the
the
home
of
Mrs.
Cornie
Vanden
tions of the family members. Each
and
are, Donald Cook o( CoopmviU^ w(»di
(0 Fort Lallderdalei
FG FT PF IP
James Roy Schaeffer, son of Mr. Bosch. The lesson on "Buying
of them seeks love and understand4
9
Vander Hill, f
1
2
and Mrs. Wayne Schaeffer of route
Rod Heerspink,dressed as
,.fd Uren“ Fla They will be at home after
bolstered Furniture" was brought
ing. but they seek it from the
.. 8 2 1 !8
Buys, f
ol Grand Haven,
1. fc^ast Saugatuck. and James to the class by Mrs. Bill Brady court jester,introduced the
Feb. 20 at 191 West 20th St.
very
quarter
from
which
it
is
3
2
15
Nederveld. c .... ... 6
Andrew Thompson Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fockler.They advis- dens, and each den spoke on a
The bride, a graduate of Hudsonleast
likely
to
be
forthcoming.
Reid, g
... 0
2
1
2
and Mrs. James Thompson of route ed on -what to look for in quality, phase ol knighthood, every boy Issue Ticket in Crash
ville High School, attended MichiThe struggle for communication1, East Saugatuck.
Van WLren. g .. ... 3 2 4 8
workmanship and styles before speaking on either knighthood.!Domingo Reyes. 23. of 345 West gan State University,Grand Raand the pain and rage which en8
Venhuizen,
... ... 3 \ 2
1
Thompson, Lampen, Schaeffer, purenasing and explained the ad- hawking, armour, or castles. | tfth St. was cited by Holland pids Junior College Division of
sue make up the theme for this
Te Beest. c ........ 1 1 3 3
and Doornbos are currentlyunder- vantages and disWvantagesof inKen Northuis gave an interest-1)olicefor failure to yield the right Practical Nursing, and is employmoving and significant
lraining the u s
2
0
0
Cramer, g
... 1
ing talk on the developmentof , of wav t0 throush traffjc after ed at Holland Hospital. The groom
stallment
buying.
David P. Karsten. director of
• •
~ _
2
Hesslink, Jim. f
0
.. 1
1
Naval Training Center, Great
The club welcomed a new mem- the horse throughout history and lhe car j,e was driving collided was graduated from Sturgeon Baytheatre, is the director and Jfljaws
0
Hesslink,Jerry, f .. ft
1
1
Lakes, Hi. with Ogden receiving ber. Mrs. James Kooman
its importance to knighthood. Ihe,wjtb a second auto at 2:5ft p.m. High School in Wisconsin. He
De Young is technicaldirectolO
0
2
Scheerhorn,
.. .. 1
1
his training at the V. S. Naval
_ decided
________ to send a check cubs enjoyed a spirited horse race. Friday at 16th St. and Harrison majored in radio production at
It was
... 0
0
0
0
Korver, c
Training Center. San Diego, Calif., as partial support of a Korean Gvo Cl|bs forming each horse. They \ve police identified the driver John Brown University in Silo-
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Driver Injured as

5

Auto

and Haskins

r. porting to the U. S. orphan. Hostesses were Mrs. Les- ft's0 G'^'d their luck at spearing 0f jbe second car as Cornelius ame Springs, Ark., and is employNaval Receiving Station. San Fran- ter Veldheer and Mrs. Vanden the ring with a
Huskey, 43, of 2ftft East 16th St ed by WJBL radio station.
cisco. Calif., for turther assignThe meeting was closed with the
ment.Mr. and Mre. Arthur Lemmen cub promise and benediction.

Hits Parked Car in Fog
29
Totals
Adrian (49)

17

17

75

FG FT PF TP
Kinney,
Schumaker, f

4

1

2

9

... 2

1

2

5

_____ ... 2

4

3

8

... 2

3

3

j

... 4

3

3

Fundukian,g ... ... 0
Lorenz, f
... 0
Druhot. g ....... ... t

0

1

0

4

4

4

0

0
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f
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Numbers,
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Harned, g

..
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1
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GRADUATED -

Edgar A.
Ueerlings,24, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin R. Geerlings of
30th St., was graduated from
Central Michigan University
in Mt. Pleasant in January.

He

received his master s degree in secondaryschool administrationand supervision.
At the present time he is

teaching

mathematics at

Reeths-Puffer High School in
Totals

16 17 22

49

Laverne Cook. 27. of route 5.
was treated at Holland
Hospital for minor injuries suffer- cn„\n cw,.. ed when the car he was driving Eagle-Ottawo
Holland,

Muskegon.

struck a parked auto on 42nd Ave..
one-quarter mile east of US-31,
in heavy fog Saturday night.
Allegan County deputy Henry 1

Bouwman

owner of
the parked auto as Nick Yonker
identified the

also of route 5. Holland. Bouwman

Buscb.

lance.

built

-

--

.

have purchased the newly
home of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Jacob- Ppf"Aypi<c ^ ^ nrC
Owner
sen and the Jacobsens' have
3 U V*UI3
Dies in Minneapolis
chased the Markus VinkemulderQfnlpn in Pifv
farm. Both families will take
v*ny
MINNEAPOLIS
Albert O.
residenceabout the middle of The ,asl of thr„ cars repor|fd
Tr(>slel. Jr.. 53. presidentand
chairman of Albert Trostel and
„(
.
, .. u^r stolen in Holland Friday night was
Berme. son of Mr. and MncHar- recovered
yat 'n am
Sons Tanning Co. of Milwaukee,
owner of Eagle Ottawa leather old \ ander Zwaag is recuperating Salu|.day
' Count al„horitifs
Co. of Grand Haven, died Friday at Im home from an

n

1

pur-

up

-

1

said Cook's car hit the Yonker car
headon. Both vehicles were ex- in Minneapolis. He had entered
Abbott Hospitala week earlier for
tensivelydamaged.
vascular surgery to improve circulation.Cause of death was not
immediately known.

tamed

.

THIS

ACCIDENT

m

..

WON’T COST

AM

when es

injury
c^h

EITHER DRIVER A CENT!

,,ed Holland police Saturday that a

^ Joh„ Van(|>r Vee„j
on his father’s farm. An artery
of 184 West 20th St. had been
was severed and he was taken to
recovered in Allegan in running
the Zeeland Hospitalfor treatment.
condition. The 1951 model auto
Funeral services were Held SatThe Milwaukee tanning concern
had been stolen Friday night from
urday for a former resident. Mrs.
which employs 600 was founded
the Civic Center parking lot. poWaltr Coster of Holland, who died
by Trostel’s grandfather in 1858.
lice said.
following a fracturedhip. She was
Trostel has headed the industry
A second car reportedstolen
the former Alice Mulder- and was
since he was 23. Trostel. Jr., also
from the Civic Center lot about
was president-elect of Joseph a sister of Hanna and Egbert Mul- 1ft p.m. Friday was recovered a
der of this place.
SchlitzBrewing Co. of Milwaukee.
short time later on 10th St near
the nfachamcal

I,

ft

of a

snow plow .car owned

,

8/uefaerry

names

kS

Association m

bales

Manager

,21^ st., \yas cited bv

Holland

Piiifr Aie-, Po!iiii‘-idejitkiedthe.

owner of the Vehicle as Everett
Vanden Brink of Waukazoo
Wayne Saxsma of Onarga. 111..

New! No deductible collision charge when both
drivers have State Farm insurance!
No other company can gi\e you such a good

deal because
Mutual, the world’s largest car insurer, now
insures over 6,000.000i-ars- far more than any other company. So any accident you may have might well he with
another State Farm policyholder.In such cases, if you have
State Farm Mutual collision insurance,the company now
pays your entire bill. No deductible usually- $50 or $10(V
. to pay' Find out how you’re better off when you re insured
with State Farm— famous for low rates for careful drivers.
Call tiidav

State

cording to Paul Brower n resident Frida-V Pol,ce said Topp s 811,0 nl^ih, The ,hief bought the car
of the organization The i>o.sitioncolIldedWlth a caf dr,ven by back a short time later and parked
tie cl^e Tfj paries E. Bolton. 43. of 3254 1 i, in the same spot from which
Columbia Ave.
it was taken.
1961 by the resignationof W, A
Donald, due to ill health
Mr. Bolbein is a graduate of
Cornell University as a major in
marketing. He will assume hi*
new duties Feb. 12.
THE BIG DUKHMAN SALUTES
The organization has a mem-;
bership of more than 6ftft growers
located mostly in western Michigan
;/
and northern Indiana Their pres/
ent sales value amounts to ai>out
$4 million annually.

Hats Off!
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MOTHERS MARCH

Two Cars Collide
Car* driven by Henry De Wit,'
39. of Grand ‘Rurids, and Ralph
Todd, IM. ol 19 I ‘si :15th St . 10I
tided at J ij
Sunday at the
intersectionol Beeline ltd and

1

pm

MOURNFUL MASTIFFS - OMowo

County
SheriM Bernaid Gry«n it shown with two

which are fully trained
will use

them mainly

m

police work, and

tor tracking Ea.ch of

bloodhoundt he bought lost week to aid hit
deportment Gryton purchoyod the dogs trom

these sod taced creaturesweighs more than

login

eat much, though, smet they ure very liny

the ihf.ilt ol Fretquft lilt County in

U)

Gryten now aunt three ah the dogs,

100 pounds Grysen soid bloodhounds don

t

!

|

James St, according to Ottawa
County deputiesTodd .44s cited

by deputies fur mteileim; with
through traffic, amt Oe Wn waa
ticketed for drtsiug with 411
IlMWl

photo)

DtWt’IRUi

these funds and the mans who gave ore to be
commended for then support of the Notional
Foundation's campaign against polio and other
crippling diseases

HOUAND MOTOR

I

OKMM

At lost count, the Mothers Morch
in Holland and Zeeland had raised nearly
8,000 The people responstple for soliciting

I
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East Freshmen

Maroons Take

Holland Frosh

Muskegon

Defeat Panthers

Defeat Heights

Dumps Dutch

12th Straight

Holland High's ninth grade basketball team defeated Muskegon
Heights.43-39 Friday afternoon in
the old Holland High gym.

The West Ottawa ninth grade
basketball team held the lead
early in the fourth quarter, but
fell apart and lost 46-36 to East
MUSKEGON - Ben Strong and
Holland Christian's basketball Grand Rapids at West Ottawa’s Sam Moore played 16 minutes and
team came through with a hard gym Friday afternoon.
16 seconds here Friday night and
East used a tight defense in the combined to score 48 of Muskefought 77-62 win over the potent
final few minutes of the game to gon's points as the Big Reds rout*
Allegan Tigers before a sellout
overcome West Ottawa's28 • 27 ed Holland.91-47 before 1,500 fans
crowd of 2.600 fans in the Civic lead.
in the Central Campus gym.
Center Friday night for their 12th
The improved Panthers worked
Strong.63" senior center,bangthe ball better and their zone de- ed 11 baskets and six straight free
straightvictory of the season.
fense was effective.
shots, for 28 points while 6' Moore,
> The final score doesn’t give a
Bruce Van Huis again led the the LMAC's leading scorer,added
true indication of the tension packwinners in scoring as he tallied 20. Moore now has scored 189
ed thriller inasmuch as the 11 points. Other scorers were Terry points
in seven league games for
Maroons only held a 59-53 lead Meyer and La Verne Westerhof a 27 average.
each with eight. Blackburn of East
with 4:41 left in the contest.
Coach Ed Hager was the kindest
However, playing smart posses scored 13 points. West Ottawa is man in the place. He saw early
sion ball the Maroons drew many 3 4 overall and 2-4 in the Grand what was happening and kept his

Over Allegan

In

fouls in the final minutes, several
of the deliberate variety, and came
through with plenty of poise to
connect on 13 out of 16 in the
pressure packed finale. Allegan
now has an 8-2 mark, both de
feats registeredby Christian.
Both clubs were superb, showing
well-coached,imaginative offenses
and tight defenses. Shooting was
top notch on both .sides with the
locals collecting25 of wi for 4ii
per cent while the Tigers hit on
26 out of 70 for 37 per cent.
Christian didn't have a chance
to do much shooting in the final

Valley.

Little

LMAC

Tilt

The game was a fine defensive
contest as both teams intercepted
several passes and fought for the
rebounds. Holland took an early
11-1 lead as the Dutch hit* their
first five straight shots.
Holland led 12-8 at the quarter
and 20-18 at half. The third period
score was 29-24.
Perry Cornelissenhad 16 for the
winners and Dick Steggerda added 12. Zachary had 13 for Muskegon Heights. The Dutch have a
4-2 record.

West Ottawa

regulars on the bench half the
game Strong hit six of eight shots
in the first quarter and Moore

Maroons

made

1962

Loses Fifth

five of 10 as the pair pushed

the Big Reds to a 30-12 first period

League

Game

advantage. Strong had 15 points
and Moore 11 in the first quarter..
The regulars retired after the
West Ottawa's basketballteam,
?r*I,N?AY 7 ”olland ^h’s wrestling Jim Dykstra, Dave Risselada, Ron Vander Wege, Greg Green,
Holland Christian's reserve basteam, Njxntmg a 3-4 record, opens the home season Monday
Tom Bolhuis, Scott Wyman Craig Kuite Harrv Bose Ton
second period was two minutes
with
an
earlier
fourth
quarter
ketball team built up a 13 point
! 'i
Muskegon Catholic Central in the Holland High Depuydt and Coach Bob Weber Third rovv Junior Rui/ Walt
along and the second string took
spurt, moved to within three
lead and then was forced to hang
over and slowed the pace. But this
Al
(Vcam8jairm Van Fl^fr
Van 6os,e,‘houl' Jo,in CoUins. Tom Arendshorst.Tom Shashaguay
on to eke out a 43-42 win over
didn't help Holland as the Dutch points with 5:58 remaining but
A fic^r*MlkV^ahon ^ S^ex^Pennr an^im^Ki 1
!f*
Lubbers. Ken Kolenbrander,Mike Dom
Allegan'sleserve squad Friday in
Tom Coleman and Theron
Sentinel photo)
went through the eight minutes could not maintain the pace as Ainen, Mike Mahon, Steve Penna and Jim Brouwer. Second
the Civic Center. Christianis now
without a field goal.
they were defeated by East Grand
3-4 for the season.
Guests attending from Zeeland Lane Junior College, as a practical
Two free shots gave Holland 14 Rapids, 53 37, at the new West
Allegan led twice in the first
were the Mesdames George Vol* nurse. Others attending were Mr.
at halftime while Muskegon had
four minutes as they were re- period, but the Maroons came
Ottawa gym Friday night in a
link. Andrew Baker. Jim Ten42. Hager let his regulars play
and Mrs. Ivan Posma. Mr. and
peatedly fouled belore they could through to take a 13-8 lead at the
Sture Nordholm, Zeeland High ckinck. Gerrit Essenburg,Glenn Mrs. Lee Posma and Mr. and
until 2:14 remained in the third Grand Valley game.
get ta cross the center of the floor end of the period. Christian hit
School exchange student from Essenburg. Andrew Klynstra.Wesquarter and during this period Duane Overbeek and Leroy VedMrs. Jerome Walters and children.
Although team play featured j well in the second period to outSweden, was guest speaker at ley Hungerink, from Holland. Wade
Strong picked up another four der led the early fourth quarter
both attacks, each quintethad its score the invaders 16-8 to take a
West Ottawa'sreserve basket- Tuesday'sRotary Club meeting. Nykamp. Jennie Essenburg. Nor- Mr. and Mrs. Willard Berghorst
baskets and Moore added three
left Friday for Knoxville Tcnn.,
individual stars. For Holland, the | 29-16 halftime bulge,
attack that saw East's lead cut to ball team was in the game all the
Sture was introduced hjk program man Klynstra, Jacob Essenburg,
The pair, alon& with Howard
to visit their daughter and son*
work of Clare Van Wieren on the
way
but
lost
to
East
Grand
It was a different story in the Collins, who did a fine job of 37-34. East, then poured on the
chairman Julius Schipper.
Ronald Driesenga. from Borculo. in-law Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis,
boards and as an offensive threat
coal and could do no wrong as they Rapids. 48-42, at West Ottawa's
second half, however as the Tigers
The Swedish student gave a Herman Vanden Bosch. Harr y then to Florida for a vacation.
was outstanding. Big Paul Slei- began a drive of their own to screening for the scoring duo. finishedouj the quarter by out- gym Friday night.
brief talk on his own background Driesenga, Tom Rotter. Jack l*anf)>, Mr; an(, M|.s_ ‘Leon Fabe;:
departed. The regular guards fingenga played his best game of
The Panthersmoved to within and his nation, and then opened
narrow the bulge to 35-28. going ished out the quarter before the scoring their opponents, 16-3. The
er. from Hudsonville,Peter Elen* turned from a trip to Atlanta, Ga.,
the season as a rebounder as
eventual key to the Pioneers suc- six points with 2:50 remaining in the meeting to questions.
into the final stanza. The final reserves returned.
baas, Donald Vereeke and Clifwhere they visited her brother and
well as coming through with some
the game but could get no closer.
period was
thriller as the
The invocation was given by ford Gryzen. and the Misses Flor- family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene HubMike De Vries enjoyed a spurt cess was their rebounding. Using
fine shooting
Maroons held a nine point lead at in the third quarter and pushed George Maenlz, 6'5"; Mickey Me The Panthersused a full court Don Van Hoven.
een Essenburg. Sandra Elenbaas. bard. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hall in
Guard Paul Tills again was supress to try to get the ball, but
one stage only to see it dwindle to in four straight baskets, from •Carthy. 6 4", and Rill Moser, 6'3 ",
The district Future Farmers of Lois and Sharon Driesenga. and Pembroke. Ky. and her parents,
perb coming through with key basEast broke through enough times
one point at the final buzzer. Alle- underneath and in the corner, and the winners out-reboundedthe PanAmerica contest will be held Wed- Patricia find Judy Hungerink.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hubbard in
kets, particularlyin the last pergan had the ball with 18 seconds the third period score was 74-31. thers. 16-3, m the final quarter to to insure their victory.
nesday afternoon. Feb, 7, in the
Games were played and dupli- Sebree. Ky.
iod' when he made 12 out of his
West
Ottawa
used
a
press all
make
the
difference.
Toft to play, but threw it way to
girls' gym at Zeeland High School. cate prizes were awarded. A deThe Muskegon reserves whipped
24 points. Jim Fredricks,although
Dr. C. E. Boone. Central Ave.,
In the first hall, with the score of the first quarter and with Bruce F. F. A. members from eight
assure the Maroons of the win.
the
score
to
91
with
45
seconds
to
[•cions lunch was served by the |eft last Tuesday, via plane to vishe had trouble with his outcourt
Johns
leading
the
way
with
seven
Jim Otte again led Coach Elmer go. They knew the conference very close, the reboundingwas
schools in this area will particiit his sister in Bradenton. Fla.
shooting also turned in a great
points, they jumped to a 15-4 first
Ribbons’ outfit with 14 points, fol- mark was 93 arftl had a flock of close. West Ottawa had nine and
pate.
Ihe 16th annual World Day of, Mrs. Jennie Diepenhorst. Mrs.
game as did .lim Langeland on
quarter
lead.
East
played
their
lowed by Don Kronemeyer, II, shots in the final seconds but Fast 12. In the third quarter the
The contestincludescompetition Prayer program was planned las; , Dena Karsten. Mrs. John Oz.nga
the boards.
first unit in the second quarter
Heim
Johnson eight, Tom Deur 4, couldn't tie or break the mark. winners gained momentum and
in parliamentary procedure,public Friday by a committeeof worn* and Mrs. Ben Speet. left last TuesBarry Harris, 6'3” forward and
they out-rebounded the lasers, 3-3. and grabbed a 23-20 halftime lead speaking,a group discussion called
en representingall the churches of day for Fort Lauderdale and other
clever Buz Luttrell, were the and Ken Ge irink and Jack Lange- Benton Harbor set the 93-point
Roth teams played slow, delib- as the lasers were outscored 19-5. Farm Forum, and demonstrations
land with two each. Irwin led the record againstHolland on Jan, 19.
Zeeland, at the First Reformed ! interesting places for a Florida
Tiger stars. They are great 'shooterate. setup ball the first half as East tightenedup their defense in
of agriculturalactivities such as
While the first unit was in the
vacation.
ers from anywhere in the often- lasers with 12 poinls.
the
second
quarter
and
use
a
fast
animal husbandry, crop problems,
game, they did everything right. they were working around the
Mrs. Bernard Poest presided and Miss Linda A’. De Bruvn of
sive zone and tough on the boards.
break to good advantage.
etc.
They moved the ball flawlessly, zone defenses utilizedby each
Mrs. Max De Pree opened the ! Sycamore Lane. Zeeland, was on
John Simoa>. 6’ guard also perBoth teams played on fairly even
coach. The teams were getting
The events will begin at 3:30 meeting with the reading of scrip- the All-Universitv. all-A list for the
were quick to recover on every
formed well with some tine drives
juO one shot and consequentt^ef- terms in the third quarter and p.m. and the public is invited.
lure and prayer.
move, did some fine shooting and
and baseline shooting.
fall term of 1961. Michigan State
East held a 36-30 lead after three
F. F. A. members competing
The meeting will be held at the Universityreported this week.
worked an effectivepressing de- ter one quarter the score was on\ quarters.
Allegan was in foul trouble early
9-6 in lavor of East. West Ottawa
will be from high schools in Zee- First Christian Reformed Church Miss De Bruyn is the daughter of
fense. They also never gave Holin the* game with both Center
made 3-13 field goals in the quarFor the Panthers, who have had land. Cedar Springs. Holland,
land
a
chance
at
the
boards
or
Dick Smith and Mike Jones pickon Friday. March 9 at 2 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Robert De Bruyn.
trouble winning the close ones Rockford,Sparta. West Ottawa,
MUSKEGON - Holland High's ever more than one shot at a te*- and East had 4-11.
ing up three fouls in the opening
Mrs Arnold Newman, missionary) There were 193 students on the
The
second
quarter
was
similar
this
year,
it
was
their
fifth
loss
reserve team chopped down a big time.
Kent City and Coopersville.
period. Eventually in the closing
to the Maisai people in Kenya. , high honor list last term. They
Muskegon lead in the fourth quar- The Big Reds displayed why as West Ottawa outscoredtheir against only one win in Grand
Representativesof the Holland
seconds, three Tigers fouled out.
opponents 11-10 to move to within Valley play. The overall record License Bureau will be at Zee- kasl •\fril;a Ul11 be lhe sPeaker were feted at a dinner given Jan.
Allegan got the jump on the ter but couldn't catch the Little they are rated No. 2 in the stale
Ihe Zeeland Extension Club met 25 by MSU President John A
Reds who scored a 61-53 basketball Class A rankings. They took 83 two points at halftime.19-17. West is now four wins and 'even losses. land City Hall next Wednesday Friday afternoon Jan. 26 at the Hannah
Maroons in a hurry and at one
shots and made 36 for 43 per made 4-11. and East 4-13 field goal East also defeated the Panthers for the convenience of local mo- home of Mrs. John C. Bouwens. There were 143 Zeeland High
stage in the opening period held a victory here Friday night
The Little Dutch were trailing cent. Holland had 15 in only 45 tries in this quarter.Neither team earlier this heason, 35-22.
torists in buying their 1962 license len members answered roll call! School students on the academic
12-5 lead, their biggest in the
reached the one-and-one situation
Bruce Johns led Doth teams in plates. Holland Office Manager
ball game. Christian had trouble 53-34 entering the fourth period attempts for 33 per cent.
The care and adoption of Korean honor roll for the entire first
. scoring with 18 points. Johns
Francis Johnson said.
From the free throw line, Mus- in the first half.
finding the range and didn’t score but held Muskegon without a field
orphan was discussed.The Groups semester of the 1961-62 school
The
tempo
picked
up
somewhat]
p|ay0d
a
strong
defensive
and
ofLicense plates will be available
until Steigenga tipped one in at goal and only seven tries in the kegon made 19 o( 31 and Hollaiul
of Ottawa t ounty Extension Clubs) year, Principal Laverne Lampen
final eight minutes.
the 4:32 mark.
had 17 of 29. De Vries led Holland in the third quarter as both teams, fensivegame and was all over the here from 11- a.m. to 6 p.m. on have decided to adopt and care reported this week
were
moving. the ball faster and court interceptingpasses, clearWednesday.Feb. 7.
Then trailing by five, the Muskegon led 17-11 at the quar- with 17 points, his best output of
for Korean orphan, in a
Car owners are reminded to Orphanage It would cost each
Maroons turned it on to knot the ter and 31-24 at half. The Little the season. He made six baskets were working hard to grab the ing rebounds and leading the fast
rebounds. East surged to a 34-26 break. Other scorers were Steve
/ssue Ticket in Crash
count at 13-13, before Jones hit Reds made 24 baskets in 67 tries in the second
bring their vehicle titles with them. member SI per year.
,..
Piersma. six: Gary Vanden Bosch, Also bring cash, checks are not
for two to make it 17-13.Christian for 36 per cent while Holland had
Mrs. David De Bruyn presented Marilyn
De Vries' firs, basket of the J1''?
rl
Lee, 23. of 2467
five; Gale Romine and Dave acceptable when paying the motor the lesson on "Upholstered Furnthen connected for six straight 22 of 71 for 31 per
cent..............
The Dutch I game gave Holland a 3-2
.....
^a;.
Lilac Dr., was cited by Ottawa
and Allegan never led again. It had periods ol 3-20; 7-21; 4-14 and: the only time the Dutch were in! s<.''
" sl°S' 1)111 ma(e.. 0111 Vizithum four each: PauF Busscher vehicle tax.
iture Facts."
County deputies for driving with
two and Tom Fairbanks one.
was 19-17 at the quarter.
8-16 while Muskegon had 8-22; the game. Dan Koop followed |‘as! was slnkm" 6' '?'
A miscellaneous shower honor- Mr and Mrs. J. C. Bouwens. excessive speed for conditionstolWith Langeland and Steigenga 6-16: 10-22 and 0-7.
with nine. Sub Bill Saylor had loiw:'s Kast \bl* "l,nJ ,n *he ,h,rd Hoefler led East with 14 points.
ing Miss Sandra Hungerink was West Central Ave., were in Grand lowing a two-car accident Thurs-

Nip Allegan
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row:
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Seconds Lose
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hostesses.

Church.
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I

Little

Dutch

Lose 3rd Tilt

Korean)

half
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. ....
^ Z
lead.
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hittingthree baskets apiece in the
second period. Christianbegan to
move and built up seven and eight
point lead.s duritfg the stanza.
Christian led 29-22 midway in the
quarter, but led by Haitis' two
swishers. the determined Tigers
narrowed the count to 35-31 at
halftime.
Coach George Van Wagoner's
crew tied it up in a hurry at 3535 and 37-37. but it was the last
time. Paced by Tills and Van
Wieren with three baskets apiece,
the Maroons again built up five
and six point bulges, but never
could pull away. Some great oulcourt shooting by Luttrell and
Simons kept the count at 52-47 going into the final eight minutes.
After the Tigers realized that
they couldn'tclose the gap to less
than six points with time running
out. they went into a viciouspressing game yhich resultedin Christian's scoring 18 pomls in the last
three minutes of the contest. Tills
alone, shot nine free throws while

man

was

Holland's third straight ! for Muskegon to be the other Big
setback after seven -straight wins' Red double-figure
Holland was bothered with press
at half court, applied by the Little' ed 13-25; 313; 13-22 and 7-23
It

‘’“J!1

1!’1

as he.stored

.

Z T"*

Jim De Neff led Holland with 17
while Ken Thompson had 13 and
Darrell Schuurman followed with
12. Vein Tlagenhoef made six and
Jim Thomas and Jell Mollenbach
each had two while Ken Harbin
had one. \lvertus Crawford had

4

7. Strong hod 10 „( 12

while

J

t™n

wa',f |»F.“I ?'

f

Vries

l™',re«edJ1b;

^

-

The Panthers travel to Muske- held Friday evening. Jan. 26 in
gon next Friday to tangle with a the Auxiliary room of the Zeeland
City Hall. Hostesseswere Mrs.
Harvey Mast and Mrs. Herman

‘‘'"t11 P01.n,s-

R,,,h ,pams have imP,0V«d s,nc*

Reds.

'

!

Essenburg.

Rapids Tuesday evening to attend day. at the intersectionof James
the graduation exercises of their St. and ButternutDr Deputies said
granddaughter.Patricia Lundon, the Lee auto struck the rear of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard; a car driven by Melvin J. Victor,
Lundin, who graduated from Park 35. ol 141 Cambridge Ave.

J * W
(nA/lU/in

Moore had nine ol 18. De
5
ha,,dled
\A#*IflQ
the rebounding this game as commade eight of 16.
pared with the previous game.
The Big Reds now have a 9-1
West Ottawa is now 1-5 in
j
overall record and are tied with
play and 5-6 overall, while East
Muskegon Heights for the LMAC
remains on top of the rand Vallead with a 6-1 record.Holland is
ZEELAND
Zeeland High's
ley league with a perfect recnow 1-10 and 1-6 in the league
21 for Muskegon.
ord of five wins
wrestling team dropped a 28-16
The Dutch host Grand Haven
Overbeek led the Panthers in Grand Valley League wrestling
'2-5* next Friday in the Civic
scoring with 13 points. Usually decision to Godwin Friday for its
Center. The Rues lost to Muskegon
fifth straightleague setback. The
Heights Friday night. Grand high scoring Tom Vizithum was
held to just one first period field Chix are 4-7 overall.
Haven topped Holland. 72-71 in an
Results include:
goal. Moser and substitute forward
overtime on Dec. 22.
95 — Richard Niles <G' decisionPete Rasmussen led Kast with 15
Holland (47)
LAWTON
Fennville High's
and 10 points respectively. Maenlz. ed Jim Rynsourger Z1. 8-0. 103 —
FG FT PF TP
basketballteam remainedin first
who didn't get his hands on the Nick Bravata 'G' declsionedGary
De
Vries, f ..
4
IT
place in the Al-Van League here)
ball much, was held to only six Pritchard (Z', 2-0. 112 - Bob
Koop. f
I 7 2 9 points
Friday night with a 78-59 win over
Moore 'G' pinned Hog Pritchard
Baumann,
e
.
I
4
3
Lawton for its eighth league win
Z' in second period. 120 — Dick
In the shootingdepartment.West
Vander Brock, g
2 2
6
in nine starts.
Sneller 'G' declsionedSherwin
7
4
The Blaekiiawksled 23-15 at the Essenburg. g
Ter Haar Z\ 12-3. 127 - Tom
Dykstra, f
(i q 3
quarter and 42-28 at halt. The
had 22-.i7 for 39 per cent. West Ulug 'G> pinned Phil Douma Z'
Lawson, c
ft 2 2 2
Ottawa made 5 ol 8 free throws in third period.133 — Larry Johnmaking seven a' the Maroons third period score was 56-44.
Millard, g
pulled away. Holland'sbiggest
lor 63 per cent and the Pioneers son 'G' decisionedA1 Berens iZ'.
Van House, g
ft
10-4.
had 9 of 17 for 53 per cent.
Mulder, g
ft 2
2
before the end. During the last 1 son followed with 22 Lowell Winne
138 — Marinus De Jonge Z'
West Ottawa travels to Muskegon
Nienhuis. f
ft
period. Allegan missed on three ; made 12 and Rich Jordan added
Orchard View next Friday and I Pinned Ed Nifes 'G1 in second
Stremler. f .....
ft
0
bonus
11. Ron Cornish had 13 for Lawwill be hoping to even their sea- 1 period. 145 — Mike Kubanek «Z)
Coach Art Tub*' outfit compiled j ton
son's record against this non- 1 declsioned Charles Wilson <G)f
Totals
5 I7 20 47 league rival The Panthers defeata terrific foul .'hooting percentage i Fennvillehas a 9-2 overall mark
Muskegon
(9I)
hitting on 27 out of 34 trie', whjle and faces two tough league fo<*s
ed the Cardinals earlier this year,! 134 — Jim Van Zegeren 'G> deFG FT PF TP
the lasers hit on 11) out o! 15. next week The Blackhawksplay
| clsioned Bernie Brower Z \ 8-4.
Mome.
9 2 2 2ft
Tuls led all scorers with 24 mark-! at Marlin Tuesday and host
West Ottawa
165 — Jim Babcock G» decisionCollin', f
ft
4
ers. followed by Van Wieren with | Lawrence Fridav
FG FT PF TP ed Carl De Kleine <Z\ 2-0
6
28
18 Harris led Allegan with 18, The Fennville seconds defeated Strong, c
Donze.
f ____
I 0
180 — Juhn Lutke 7 pinned
McPherson,
g
I
2
4
followed by Luttrell with
the Lawton reserves. 39-31. Bill
Borgman. U ........ 0
0 Ben Lester G) in second period.
Hayes, g
2 ft ft 4 Veddor.
Holland Christian <77
Gooding had' 16 lor the winiiei.s.
.....
1 2 9 Heavyweight — Greg De Pree iZ»
Crawford,
g
.ft
FG FT I’F
J
r 2'-fVan WleYetr.'{ -f. - 6- 6* 4 “18
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L(K Al. Gl ARD MT-These eight men.
shown talking with First Sgl. Ray Naber, were
sworn in as members of Company I). Holland’s
National Guard unit. Monday night. In th** front
row left to right) are Lowell Clawson.Weldon
Clawson, Hugh Harper and Allen Slotman. Back
row Heft to right' are Barton Kalkman. Erwin

JOIN

l

1

Nagelkirk. Robert Riksen and Erwin Freriks.
The two Clawsons and Slotman will leave Holland for six months of active duty at Fort Leonard Wood. Mo., on Feb. 3. The eight men boosted
the local units strength to 125. Company D has
been pushing to reach it full authorized strength
of 134
(Sentinel photo)
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Van League game
was Saugatuck s >eventh

loss

in nine league start.' The Indians

are 3-7 overall
Martin ed 17 15 at the quarter
and .15 29 at half Martin was
WNOMING Hudsonville High’s
ahead 4 36 at the thud quartei hankethnllteam lost to Wyoming.
had |9 tot Hip win 60 44 here Finlay night for ils
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of First Reformed Church held its
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North Blendon

UolkyA
The snow, the snow,

the beauti-

ful snow!

By now, Holland has had so
much that not everybodyregards
it

as

A

beautiful.

48 inches of snow
must have some effect on life in
general, and the hardy Dutchmen
usually meet the challenge.
Some smart drivers have been
putting flags on their radio aei'ials. It can help a lot at some
of those corners or drives where
the snow is piled high.
total of

Note to drivers of light colored
cars: Don't be afraid to put your
car lights on early. In this mass
of white snow, it’s hard to see
some cars in late afternoon.
Note to all drivers: Please heed

Church
Hosts Annual
C.E. Meeting
Trinity

A Children’sRally sponsored by
the local Federation is to be held
at the Immanuel Baptist Church
at Holland at 2 p.m. on Sunday
April 1. The speaker is to be Mrs.
Joseph Esther, missionary on furlough from the Pihilippines
Gary Garvelink of Allendale remained to visit his grandmother,
Mrs. Nick Elzinga while his mother, Mrs. 0. Garvelink,Terry and
Jack visited at the home of Mrs.
Edward Elzinga, Ron and Edna
last Friday.

guardian. Mrs. John Kolean. Debbie Nykamp called the meeting to
order and Michele Kolean collected
A group of relatives met at the
dues. They worked on Torch BearBeaverdam Chapel on Thursday
ers Rank in Homemaking by demevening in the form of a farewell
onstrating8 non-eleotrical kitchen
for Mr; and Mrs. La Verne Sikdevices and making clothes sprinkkema and children who will be
lers. They also planned a Valenleaving Feb. 10 to return to the
tine's party for Feb. 9 at Michele’s
Mission Field in the Sudan. Africa.
home. Mary Menken, Scribe.
The Sikkemas showed pictures
On Jan. 30, the Okiciyapi group
pertaining to their work in the
met at the home of Mrs. Smith
Sudan. Those attendingwere. Mrs.
and held their Ceremonial. The
Maggie Bos of Holland, Mr. and
presidentcalled the roll and they
Mrs. Bernard Poest. Mr. and Mrs.
were all present. The treasurer
Gerald Poest and Donald. Mrs.
collected the dues and then the
Hildreth Poest, Eleanor and Altreat was passed out. Jean Chesverne, Mr. Howard Gebben and
ter passed out the certificates
Miss Shirley Beltman of Zeeland.
and the group repeated the Trail
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van FarSevers Dasire. Their leader
owe. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Formsma,
then presented them with beads.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Van Faro.ve
Georgia Hill, scribe.
of Beaverdam and Mr. and Mrs.
The O-da-ko Camp Fire group
Ted Kleinheksel of Zeeland. Mr.
from Lakeview school met on Jan.
John Beltman and Mr. and Mrs.
25 at the home of their leader.

Beaverdam

Mrs. J. Hommerson accompanied Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen to
Holland last week Monday when
they attended the Board meeting
of the Federation of Women's SoThe annual Junior ChristianEncieties in the interest*of Amerideavor Rally was held Sunday
can Leprosy Missions at the Six- afternoon in Trinity Reformed
teenth Street Christian Reformed
Church. The rally opened with a
Church. Plans for the mass meet- song service conductedby John
ing to be held on March 28 were
Kleinheksel,accompaniedby Miss
made. The host Church will be Adrianna Steketee at the piano.
Hope Reformed Church in Holland.
Devotions were in charge of the
The speaker will be Dr. Simpson, First Reformed Church group and
a missionaryfrom Inhambane, were centered around the theme
Portugese, E. Africa. Dr. Simp"Heart.” Taking part were Matk
son is engaged in work at the De Haan, Myra Tidd, Don SwierTeles Leper Colony which is solely
supported by the local women’s
group.

1962

On

Jan. 25, the Happy4 Robins

met at the home of their leader.
Debra Eichenberger read the roll
and collected the dues. They made

pictureson corrugated cardboard.
Mrs. Bouman gave out Blue Bird
membership cards. Debra Eichenberger brought a cookie treat.
On Jan. 22, the Pixie Blue Birds
enga. Jim Weller, Janice Van of Lakeview school, 2nd grade,
Tatenhove,Dave Daubenspeck, took a tour of the 7-up Bottling Co.
Karen Bussies and Billy Baker. Mrs. Poll and Mrs. Gerttry acScripturewas read by Jean Ny- companied them there.' The girls
kerk and prayer was given by were served 7-up and given a

Couple

Wed

Grand Rapids

in

David Bast. Henry MacKechnie pencil. Debbie Murphy, scribe.
from Sixth Reformed Church sang
The Busy Bee Blue Birds of Mrs. Ben Bowmaster.They made Harold Beltman were unable to
ing. Don’t park on the east side
"Beautiful Saviour” accompanied Montello Park school met on Jan. tray favors for the hospital. Their attend. The Sikkemas had a six
ot the avenues or the north side
by Miss Norma Kortering. Jack 23. Suzyanne VanDyke brought the assistant leader. Mrs. Burton, was month furlough. Their address will
of the streets. Generally,avoid the
Harper from Rose Park Reformed treat for the day. Dianne Borg also with them. Patty Williams, be as follows.American Mission,
side of streets that have fire hyAkobo. Via Malakal, U.N.P. Sudan.
Church, accompaniedby his moth- man. Wendee Sage and Vicki scribe.
drants, unless parking already is
Africa.
er, sang "I Wop't Have to Wait.” Swanson were in charge of the
The Aowakiye Camp Fire Group
limited to one side.
George Van Dyke celebratedhis
Guest speaker was Kenneth Vaa- program. They played several met on Tuesday and receivedtheir
den Broek, student at Western games including "Right and Left beads for the first time. TTiey had 75th birthday anniversary on Feb.
A week or so ago, Municipal
TheologicalSeminary, who used as Spelling." Seven Up, Monopolyand election of officers as follows; pres- 2. A group of relatives helped him
Judge Corneliusvander Meulen
his theme "The Sword of Life.” Chinese Checkers.Wendee Sage, ident," Shelley Speet: vice presi- celebrateat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudy Van Dyke. Those atreceived a San Francisco newsHe showed a sword carved from scribe.
dent. Linda Van Egmond; secreDue to the Ottawa County Teach- wood which was given to him by
tending were. Mr. and M rs. Jerpaper with front page headlines,
The Happy Blue Birds met at the tary. Michelle Ban Oort; treasurome Klein of Zeeland, Mr. and
double line for 8 columns in two- er's convention last Friday local an Arab when he visited the Holy
home of Mrs. Van Ham on Jan. er, Sheryl Kooiker: scribe. Linda Mrs. Tom Van Dyke of Wyoming.
students at public schools had a
inch type, all about the two-inch
Land.
8. The group elected new officers Kuyers.
day of vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Boeve, and Mr.
snowfall which had fallen in the
The Rev. Kenneth Van Wyk preAfter the election they held a
as follows; president, Pam Vanand Mrs. Casey Groeneveld of
San Francisco area. It was sent Ellen and Loren Meeuwsen of sented the C.E. Banner to the
council
Fire
and
received
their
Ham: treasurer.Kim Hartgerink;
South Blendon were overnight visiGrand Rapids, and Mrs. Gertrude
by his daughter, Mrs. Lois Ellert.
Fourth Reformed Church for havscribe. Ruth Vcreeke. Songs were beads. They lit the candles of
Rottschafer of Lansing. 111.
Now, the judge is sending her tors at the home of their grand- ing 100 per cent attendance pressung and a treat was given by Work. Health, and Love, which
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. VanThe special music Sunday evea copy of Thursday's Sentinel tellent. Victor Folkert accepted the
Gail VanLopik. Audrey Rozeboom. all mean “Wohelo.”They closed
der Molen.
ning was furnishedby a duet from
ing about Holland’s 48 inches of
banner for the group.
the meeting by practicing what
scribe.
Dr. and Mrs Harold Hommerthe 12th Ave. Christian Reformed
snow during January.
There were nine churchesrepthey will be doing in the fall at
son and family of Claremont,
On
Jan. 16, the Pixie Blue Birds
church of Jenison. Mrs. Albert
resented includingFirst, Rose
the Fly-up.
Okla. were Friday luncheon guests
Vander Werf and Mrs. Elmer
Park. Maplewood,Sixth, Calvary. of Montello Park school met at
.Arminta Tibbet, one of the suof their parents, the Rev. and
the home of their leaderh, Mrs.
Buchholz sang "Oh. What Love”
Laskey photo)
Beechwood. Trinity, Bethel. Fourth
pervising nurses at Holland HosMrs. J. Hommerson Friday.
and "The Shepard of Love."
vows were exchanged bride.
of honor: Beth
and Ebenezer. Nearly 400 persons Lucille Eshenaur and Miss DarA.
pital, was admitted as a surgical
Mrs. Jane Barense of Beaverlene. Debbie Kramer opened the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William Zwyghui- by Miss Rhea Anne Schuring and Lorrame Schuring. also a sister
attended
and
the
offering
amountpatient a few days ago. Like all
dam spent Friday afternoon with
meeting and Alta Downing collectzen announce the birth of a daugh- James Robert Meurer on Satur- as junior bridesmaid;Ned Raned to $37.07.
patients, she entered the afternoon
her sister Mrs. Nick Elinga.
ed
the dues. They spent the est
ter born Jan. 30.
day. Jan. 27. in a 5 o'clock cere- dall Meurer and David Scott MeurMark Steele presided. Ushers
before scheduled surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Timmer and family
Miss Marge Van Den Berg *us
of thi meeting making Blue Bird
Andrew Ganzevoort has been re- mony performedin Klise Mcmor- or. brothers of the groom, as best
from
Trinity
Reformed
Church
There was only one difference. of Grand Rapids who recently
paper dolls. Each girl took her honored at bridal showers last leased from military service and ial Chapel in Grand Rapids.
man and junior attendant, respec*
When a serious two-car headon purchased the W. Boersema farm were Richard Eenigenberg, Tom
own doll home. We also made week Wednesday and Thursday returned home and is now attendthely. John O. Schuring Jr. and
Luth,
Terry
Steele,
David
EmMiss
Schuring
is
the
daughter
of
crash a few miles south of the moved here last Saturday. The
plans to visit the Trop-A-Quariumevenings in the Albert Kortman ing Calvin College to resume his the Rev. and Mrs. John O. Schur- Willard Doezema were ushers.
mink, Randy Den Hartog and Tom
city sent seven people to the hosBoersemas are making their home
Pet Center. Alta Downing treated home.
education.
Vanden Berg.
ing of Granjl Rapids and Mr.
A receptionwas held in the East
pital, Tib left her room and reportwith their children,\k. and Mrs.
Thursday's guest list included Mr. and Mrs.
Dyke Meurer Is the son of Mr. and Congregational Church parlors in
Plans for the rally were made with candy bars. The girls also
ed to Emergency to help.
Richar<M53ersemauntil the comthe
Mesdames
Elmer
Andringa.
spent Monday in Landing. 111.
Mrs. Everett Meurer of Lakeshore
by the Junior C.E. Council which enjoyed pop corn treat ‘from Mrs.
Grand Rapids.
pletion of their new home on TayEshenaur.Mrs. Eshenaur mailed Stanley Sprick. John Broekhuizen. In the Reformed church Sunday Dr., Holland.
is
composed
of
sponsors
of
the
A clipping from ArkansasCity, lor St.
The newlyweds now reside at
each
girl her Blue Bird member- Johanna Bouwer. George Bouwer, morning ihfant baptism was adlocal C.E. societiesbelonging to
The bride’s father officiatedat
Kan., revealssomebody who needs
Due to the snowstorm last WedJohn Harm Diekjakobs.Egbert De ministered to Ronald John Feenship card.
846
Wealthy St . SE., Grand Rapthe
Holland
Union.
Council
officers
the service and also ga\e his
help. And for Dutch cookery, yet! nesday the young peoples cateOn Jan. 23. the leaders of the Vries. Floyd Vogelsang.George stra. son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew daughter in marriage.The cou- ids The groom is a senior at
arc
Mrs.
Richard
Staat, presiUnder a column of "Home clmm class and prayer meeting
Egbers. John Harger. Ralph Kraal Feenstra and Sharon Kay Smith,
Pixie Blue Birds called for their
Town News.” Mrs Helen Tempel- were not held at the Reformed dent; Mrs. Alvin Van Dyke, secreple was attended by Miss Gwen- Calvin College.The bride formerand Duke Van Kammen.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
tary: Miss Elaine Van Voorst, trea- group at school for their trip to
aar. 802li State. Emporia, Kan.s
Church.
Others were the Mesdames John Smith.
dolyn R. Schuring. sister of the ly attended Calvin College.
the Trop-A-JuariumPet Center.
surer.
asks 'some help in Dutch recipes.
The Hommersons attended a reThe Mission Society met last
The owner, Mrs. Kamps. gave a Meier. John Nyboer. John NySeems that her h u s b a n d, who ception for Mr. and Mrs. J. Zyleboer, Jr.. Ben Pastuniks, Ben Wednesday afternoon. Devotions
talk on all the animals and the
came to the Upited States 3'j ma and not Rev. Zylema as was
Ridder. John Spykman. Ben and Bible study was given by Mrs
various birds and fish. The girls
years ago. is fond of some old stated last week.
Scholten, George Schrovenwever. Arie Kamp. Mission Study on "Arespecially enjoyed the pet monkey.
Dutch dishes "like mother used to
Mrs. Nick Elzinga was a reHenry Vander Veen. Arend Naber, abia" was given by Mrs. Frank De
Mrs. Kamps presented each girl a
make" but he is unable to trans- cent visitor at the home of Mrs.
Gunter Olbrich, John De Graaf Boer Sr. Hostess was Mrs. Harry
toy bird in a cage and also a book
late properly the old Dutch rec- Veldman at Beaverdam.
and the Misses Geraldine Kort- Bowman.
on peLs and their care.
ipes because he does not know
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klinger and
man. Adele Kortman. Helene De
Sandra Hungerink. daughter of
The Executive Board of the ; completely paid for and As. HogOn
Jan.
30. they met at the
the American words for some Mrs. John Ter Horst accompanied The annual guest meeting of the
Graaf and Wilma Driesenga.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hungerink Holland Area Council of Church or Knoll has been appointed as
home
of
their
leaders.
Debbie
Dutch foods and seasonings. His Mr. and Mrs. Harold Klinger and Guild for Christian Service of
Guests on Wednesday evening and Robert Essenberg of Zeeland Women evaluated projects of the the new chairman of the building
Kramer opened the meeting and all
wife adds it would take hours to Verne to Grand Rapids on Sunday Sixth Reformed Church was held
were
the Mesdames Herman Kort- were united in marriageon Feb. past year and outlinedevents for and grounds committee. Accounts
the girls said the Blue Bird Wish.
figure out the differencein mea- where they attended senices con- Tuesday evening in Fellowship
man.
John
Kortman. Henry 2 in the parsonage of the Retorm- 1962 at a dessert meeting Monday were also given by Mrs. George
Alta Downing called the roll and
surements.
ducted by the Rev. Vander Berg Hall. Husbands of members and
Kortman. Ida Van Den Berg, Fred ed church. Rev. Jacob Blaauw at the home of the president. Mrs. Schutmaat, treasurer of the mi*
Barbie
Van
Vuren
collected
the
guests were invited.
She would like some recipei for of Canada.
Oldemulders. John Kortman. Har- performed the marriagerites.
Walter Scott. Mrs. James Brooks grant tupd and Mrs. James HoekMrs. Robert Horn conducted de- dues. The girls played games and vey Kortman. Robert Kuipers.
Services at the Christian Rehut-spot, rodekool met rolpens,
The Ladies Aid will meet Thurs- led
soma, treasurer of the building
sang
songs.
Plans
uwere
made
to
borenkool met rookworst.zuur- formed Church here were conduct- votions. Guest soloist was James
John Van Munster,'John Horsting daj afternoon in the chapel Host- World Day of Prayer chairman, lund.
make
things for Valentines Day.
Thomas. Hope College student
kool met worst, and pannekoeken. ed by Gerrit Bieze on Sunday.
essses are Mrs. John Posma and Mrs. Stanley Boven. told of plans j t A decision was made to set up
Each girl was asked to bring a and John Kortman. Jr.
Anybody in Holland, Mich., will- Women interested in Unity Chris- from Alaska, who sang "Come Ye
Also present were the Mesdames Mrs. Chris De Jonge.
committee for revision
evision of
of the
for Mrs .\lfredKane and Mrs.
small jar to the next meeting. They
tian High School are invited to Blessed" and "Arise. Shine." He
ing to help the poor gal?
Harm
Bekker, Chet Dykhuis. AlOn
Friday
night
the
wedding
of
constitution
and
the
group
also
.....
—
-------------o
.
George
Damson
to
use
a
service
plan to make chemical gardens
the Unity Circle meeting on Thurs- was accompaniedby .Miss Esther
bert Kortman. Ben Klompmaker, Lloyd Vereeke, son of Mr. and of worship prepared by two wom- recommended the appointmentof
from
coal. Sheila Holcombe treatA double page spread in color of day evening of this week at 8 Harpham. Mrs. Boyd De Boer,
ed with Hershey candy bars and Henry Ten Brink. Harm Lamb- Mrs. Purlin Vereeke and Miss en in Uraguay.James Thomas, a a chairman ol finance.
Herrick Public Library appears in p m. at the school where Mrs. B. president, presided at the short
Nancy TenBroeke also treated for ers. Dick Langemaat.Gerrit Plat- Karen Wabeke of South Blendon Hope Collegestudent from Alaska, All attending were reminded of
the PPG Products magazine of the Kruithof of Holland will review business meeting.
je. Bert Streur. John Schroven- will take place in the South Blen- will be the soloist and the mes- the Board of Managers meeting
the book "The Night They BurnGuest speaker for the evening her birthday. Sheila Ann Holcombe, wever. Andrew Ver Schure and don Reformed church.
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
sage will be given by the Rev. set for Feb. 26 at Hope Church,
scribe.
The accompanying story of the ed The Mountain" by Tom Dooley. was Mrs. Gerald Nykerk who sharthe Misses Doris Van Den Berto\
Unity Circle meets Thursday at William C. Hillegonds.
World Day of Prayer on March
The
Jolly Blue Birds of Van
All Alumni of Unity are invited ed her experiences in the disaster
gift of a library to the city of
Dena Van Den Berg. Dena Klomp- 8 p.m. in Unity High School in
The annual treasurer's report 9 at Bethel Reformed Church and
Raalte
school
of
Holland
Heights
Holland indicatesthat the Holland to the Homecoming Festivities fol- which struck the ship. Dara, last
opened the Jan. 29 meeting with maker. Jennie Kortman, Dena Hudsonville Mrs. B Kruithof will was presented by Mrs. Nelson Bos- May Fellowship Day on May 4 at
people are equally as proud of lowing the game on Friday evening April in which she and Dr. Nykerk
Kortman and Anna Kortman.
review the book "The Night They man and a new budget approved Beechwood Reformed Church,
their Blue Bird Song. New officers
escaped
their new library as they are of Feb. 9.
Miss Van Den Berg will be- Burned The Mountain."
for
were
elected
as
follows;
president,
Mrs. S. J Hommerson of Grand
She also spoke about the three
their tulips.
come the bride of Dieter Kort- Mr. an Mrs. Harry Bowman
Ann
DenHerder;
vice
president.
Mrs. Clark Markert. chairman of Resthaven Completion
One picture in color shows the Rapids was a Sunday guest at the phases of mission work, prayer,
man on March 9.
spent Thursay evening with Mr.
Jean
Yamaoka:
treasurer,Shelly
the
International Students Commit- q f c f
Mnrr/i
home
of
the
Rev.
and
Mrs.
J.
those who go to the mission fields
front of the building, or rather a
and Mrs. Ed Plaggemarsin Hol- tec. reported that many
oei wr maren
Hamberg; scribe. Karen Vander
with a helping hand and the mercy
little more than half of the build- Hommerson and Joni.
land.
Miss Ruth Marie Dalman, daugh- of God. She stated that mission Hulst; helpers. Dorinda Conklin
Tii*
i Rioamu'c »«„;* ..,oro i churches arc having special Sun- Target date for the completion
ing running from the entrance to
The Rev. J. Blaauw s topic were days when {orei„n students arc in- 0f
new West Wing at Restand
Terri
Bosman:
orderlies.
Lin12th St. The other page shows ter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dal- work is a shared work with the
da
VanKampen
and
Nora
Bowman.
The
meaning
of
Infant
Baptism
I vjted to their worship. aRer which haven Home is March 15. acfour pictures,one of the librar- man was among students gradu- church at home and those who go
and "Saints in Pagan Palaces."
they join church lamiliesin their wording to a report received by
ians office and the adult reading ating from Grand Rapids 'Junior to the fields. The greatest task They met at the home of Mrs.
Mrs. Gertrude Rottschafer of
Conklin
and
made
yarn
dolls.
The
homes for dinner and fellowship. the board of Uustees of Restroom in color, plus the south College School of Practical Nurs- of the missionaries today is to
Lansing. 111., is spending some
treat was brought by Karen VanAn ifccount of World Communityhaven Patrons. Inc. at a meet*
ramp and the main entrance from ing last week. Relativesfrom here train native people to take over
time with Mr. and Mrs. George
dei Hulst. Six of the girls took rolDay collections was read stating ing Tuesday evening in the home
the mezzaninein black and white. attended the graduating exercise. the mission work if the missionVan
Dyke.
Mr. and Mrs. Man-in Elzinga of aries are asked to leave the coun- ler skating lessons and received Carrie I. Priebe to Virginia P.
that 285 pounds of clothing.$165 of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Boeve.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Machiele
their certificates. Karen Vander
South
Blendon were Sunday din- try. she said.
Harold Hartgerink and Keith
Bramgan et al Pi. Lots .39. 40 k and childrenof Overiselwere Sun- in offering, plus many school sup- Benjamin Lemmen. president,
Ditch were rummaging through ner guests at the home of their
Mrs. Nykerk was introduced by Hulst. scribe.
all 41 Montello Park Add. City of day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. plies were sent to aid school chil- and Paul E. Hinkamp. secretary,
The Tweeting Blue Birds of Waumother
Mrs.
Nick
Elzinga.
dren in South America.
some articles at the Model Drug
Mrs. Keith Hoskins.The Rev.
were appointedas a committee
Holland
Arend Vereeke and family
The Rev. and Mrs. J. Hommer- Henry' Mouw closed the meeting kazoo school opened their meeting
and came across an old play proClifford A. Onthank and wf to
Last summer’s migrant work to arrange dates and programs
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Junior
Vereeke
gram presented by the Hope Col- son and Joni and Allen Koop were with prayer. Hostesses for the so- with the Blue Bird Wish and then Kenneth D. Rabbers. Lot 11 Har- and daughters of Brutus visited was describedoy Mrs. James for the approachingopen house
entertained at the home of Mr. cial hour were Mrs. Jim Barkel, made little valentinecandy dishes.
lege senior class.
Crozier who also told of the hope and dedication service
rington's Add. No. 3. Macatawa relatives here Saturday.
No year was mentioned, but the and Mrs. Jay Kool at Grandville Mrs. Harold Barkel. Mrs. Alvin They drew names for Valentine’s Park Grove, Twp. Park.
The secretary reported a total of
of being ^blc to care for babies
Mrs.
Alice
Soot
of
Grand
RaDay. Sally Bronson treated.Sally
play, "Turn to the Right." was pre- following the evening service on Beintema and Mrs. Herman BekHarold Blauwkamp and wf. to pids was a weekend visitor with as well as young children in Ihe $283.35 received since the last
Botsis. scribe.
sented May 6 and 7 in Carnegie Sunday. The occasion was in honor ker.
Child Care Center next summer meeting. The grand total receivnn ion
i Robert G. Vollink nad wf Lot 25
On Jan. 19. the Towanka groilp 0 . .. . 0
^ . j Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hop
of
the
birthday
anniversaries
of
gym. In the cast were Peter CoopThe next meeting of the guild
___ _ __ . tl.. u
i Schuitema s Sub. Ci y of Zee and
Mrs. Herm Berens was co-hostess Thus will involve additionalequip- ed thus far for the new West
er, Harry Hager. John Dalenberg, Marybeth Kool and Jayne Hom- will be March 6 with Mrs. Joseph had a meeting at the home of Mrs.
Ardyce B Mills et al to Charles with Mrs. Irving Hungerinkat a ment and the services of regis- Wing is $120,419.36.
Fred Voss. John H. Meengs. Mary merson. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Esther, missionary to the Philip- Wiersma. They electednew officers VanderVen and wf. Pt. Lot 16 Blk.
bridal shower honoring Sandra tered nurse Anyone qualified wish- The treasurer's report for the
as follows: president.Mary LunGeegh. Josie Belt, Pearl Van West- H. Hommerson who are visiting pines, as guest speaker.
36 City of Holland.
Hungerink Jan. 29 al Ihe home of ing to volunteer time should con- month of January showed $3,549.die; vice president. Panice E.:
enburg, H. Milton Van Dyke. Hat- in this area, The Hommersons.
13 as a balance in the current
James Huizenga and wf. to Tena Mrs. 1. Hungerink in Vriesland. cl Mrs.
secretary. Susan K.: treasurer.
'i1
tie Vander Meer, William Vander who are at present stationedat a
Of
great
Interest
to
all
present
fund
and $15,816 72 in the buildVanderHill
Lot
33
Sandy
Shores
Henry Middlehoek
Aunts and cousins were the
Stephanie Wiersma. They talked
p k
Meer, Willard Van Hazel, George GovernmentHospital at Claremont.
was Mrs Scott's announcement ing lund The total thus far paid
guests.
about working on theirt Memory 5>U,^V'IP,ltl/nar„r
Vander Borgh and Bertha Stop- Okla. are making necessaryar- Dies in Hospital
John Lutke and wf. to Marinus
The children of Sherbourne and that the Child Care Center is now out to contractors is $104.602 64.
rangementsfor moving to HamilBooks. Linda Bleeker treated. On
pels.
Huyser
schools had
day vacation
ZEELAND — Henry Middlehoek, Jan. 26. Mary Lundie opened by
and
P.[. SE'4 NEV4
Meengs. Chris De Jong. Adam ton this summer where Dr. Homwhile
the
teachers
attended the)
66.
route
2.
Holland,
died
Tuesday
having all of them say the Wood 2'*''
AllendaleWestmas. William Vander Werp, merson hopes to set up a pracTeachers Institute
night in Holland Hospital where Gatherers Desire. Then they sang
Marie Bolks and Garrett Vander tice
Dr-, and Mrs. B. Draper and >on
he
had
been
a
patient
for
two
Melvin Breen and Roger Ryzensongs that the girls chose They Eagles Auxiliary Holds
Borgh made up the business staff.
from Detroitspent Sunday with the
weeks.
He
died
after
a
lingering
ga of Allendale rendered duets as
discusseda slumber party for Feb.
Regular Business Meeting Rev. and Mrs. J. Blaauw. Mr. and
illness.
17. Patricia McWilliams,scribe.
A note from Dick Waite, publi- the special music at the evening
Bob Blaauw and childrenalso
He
formerly
operated
a
general
On Jan. 23. the Cantipatimins The Eagles Auxiliary met Fri- Mrs.
cist with the Red Barn Theatre service at the Reformd Church
were there Sunday afternoon
store at New Groningen for 24 met at the home of their leader,
here
on
Sunday.
at Saugatuck last summer, reday evening in regular session
Members of the Junior CE So- years. He later worked at the Mrs. William Orr. We elected of- with Miss Esther Vander Weide,
veals he is working in the publicZeeland Co*op service stationand ficers as follows;president,Linda
ity department of the Palm Beach ciety attended the Junior Rally at
president,conducting the business Lawrence Weber Hosts
also in the ipamtenaqce depart- Ovecway; vice president. Dawn
Musicarnival in Florida, present- ihe South Blendon .Reformed
meeting
---- local Chess Club Meet
ment at Roamer Boat Co He was Johnson, treasurer. Pam Runk;
ing its fifth season of Broadway Church on Sunday afternoon.RepIt was announced lhat the Aerie
resenting the local group as ush- a member' of First BaptistChurch scribe. Colleen King Janice De
musical* opening Feb. 20.
has chartered a bus to go to the .The Holland-Zeeland Chess club
of Zeeland and a veteran of World Vries treated with cookies. They
Productions scheduled are Flow- ers at the service were Glenn
district meeting which will be held met Monday evening in the home
War I.
discussed next month's activities in Grand Haven. Those interested
ei Drum Song, Anything Goes, Hillyer, Mike Bauder. Dari
of Lawrence Weber Several chess
Surviving
are
the
wife.
Ada:
and meetings. Linda Overway and in going should contact the club
Bye. Bye Birdie. Pal Joey. South Meeuwsen and Larry Dalman. The
daughter. Mrs. Frank Newcomb of Nancy Orr discussed plans for a
games were played and refreshlocal
Group
received
the
second
Pacific, and The Music Man
foi all information.
Holland; a grandchild; a sister. party for Lincoln’s birthday. Colplace attendance award.
State chairman Ann (Iasi an- ments were served
Mrs. Andrew Ver Hoef of Thorn- leen King. Scribe.
Weather note: Mail Carrier Gernounced the formal presentation Those present were Simon Boschtown.' Ind . and a brother. Peter
rit Doom, who has deliveredmail Dr. Nykerk Addresses
The CheakChaMay Camp Fire for the air conditioner for the ma. John Spykerman, Art Van
m Holland for 32 years, got a Womens Guild Meeting Middlehoekof Holland.
Girls of Montello Park school met
chapel in Fort Custer State Home Asperen. Howard Millard and the
laugh a few weeks ago during a
at school at l p.m on Jan 27. for
and also told of plans for the car- 1 hoM
Dr. Gerald Nykerk. missionary Maplewood Guild Hears
a trip to Jeffersonschool for an ice
particularlycold spell.
nival io 1)0 hold later this year
The next meeting will be held
to
Arabia,
spoke
on
"Healing
in
The temperature was around
skating party. Mrs Pal Hetlmga.
The local auxiliary will initiate
Evangelistat Meeting
zero on the time-temperature sign Chrud's Name" at the regular
a figure skafing expert, came to a new member during the meeting next Monday in the home of How
aid Millard 10467 ‘Melvin Si . Zee
at First National Bank, and peo- monthly meeting of the Guild for
The Rev. Harvey Staal. evangel- demonstrateand advise Ihe girl* on Friday. Feb. 16
land, at 7 pm. The next meeting
Christian
Service
of
Christ
Memple were remarking the reading
how to begin figure skating They
ist and educational worker at an
Prizes were won by Mr* Leroy scheduled in Holland is Feb. 14
there “I* often lower than the offi- orial Reformed Church Monday
skated until 3 pm then had hot
Austin. Mrs Charles Pardue anil at 284 West 36th St at 7 p m
Arabian missnon, showed slides
evening
HeuveIhorst,
cial reading
cocoa from a thermal and cook- Mis* Vander Weide while gifts
Saturday, Feb 3, was a me
and Mrs Edward
The speaker told ot hi* mission and told of hi* work at a meeting ie*. This was their meeting
lr
• "That's because of all the cold
Eileen
ablt day foi Mr ai
Mary \i ne Kdv
sally were won by Mr* Emma Nace.
Sisfers in Some Room
ash they have there.' Doom said. work in Arabia and then showed of the Mapiewood R * f o rm e d Scholten lurnislied Ihe treat Vel,nU Ittuii
d
K
.1
Good
when
they
ce
i hum Gn
Mr*. Fred Haffenaud and Mrs
slide*. Mrs. Don Van Lente was
id Mi >
50th wedding unnivei
Church Guild for Christian Serv- ma Van Ark. scribe
At Holland Hospital
Sadie Van Oort
Mr* Catherine Klomp, 276 West chairman for the evening The ocThe sixth grant Ron Konya Hostesses were Mrs Marie
VI Good
The day started
ice Tuesday evening
nth St . recently came across an casion was also guest night and
Two Holland sister* who had o dock nui*> at St
Camp Fire group had their elec- Slayer. • Mrs Pardue and Mrs
old newspaper, the Grand Rapid* memtvers were asked to invite their •' Member* of Ihe Girl * League tions at the home of Mrs Cava| babies lour hour* apart are in Sale* Church The Hi
Austin
were present as guest*
Herald, dated May I. I9H In the husband and friends to attend
the same room in Holland Ho.'pitul. Wternum o( si \ng
naugh They are. evident Elaine
Mr. and Mr* Robert l.angen
paper was a lour generation picMr*. I.ar* Orinberg opened the ; llenwveld; vice president, Chartene
C'jMa
Mi' CfetrlM De Peytei of ug ary was the cclehrai
ture including Mrs M • 1 h e w beag were m charge of devotions meeting and devotion*were led by Knooihuiitn; .reasurer. N a n c y Lors J'ueiwipe
West l.ith St gave birth (o a the Very Rev .luhan
Hoe/ema of Grand Rapids. Mr* Mrs John Kaas sang "Follow, I Mr* Nrthur Hoeve Sr, Mr* Heil.xh xvieLiiv D.iwn Vullmk
Cals driven by Gordon He \ ei, daughter Cynthia Lou, ' at \ .ut tor of St Prom i» ile
Xdnun Van Farowe ot Hudson Will Follow The#, and Mrs Van Churle' Vanden Berg provided They aLo discu*. ed Pen PnK from 44. ot Hti Eiist Lakewood H it a in i' i day Het 1 1 <• i • \ii>
.111*, Miv \ne Poibieui of Zee- Lente closed with prayeh
special music
foreign counlnc* The group will and Wallet W Van H> G ol l7utJame< Prma. ot Essonhurg Or,
Hitatet***were the Madame* start Child fair course on Satur- Hoi>c \v*', collided al IM pm gave birth to a .son. Mark Lane,
land ami Mice Hoaem* who at
Hostesses foi the evening were
that time was id month* aid
the Mwdames Jeanne Fornuma. Coieen Slagei, chairman, Marge day al a 4 in Phey worked on Tuesday at ihe wlermlkm of at II 30 p m Thursday
Marian
Frieda Kruid Van Yoon* lean Krenken Sarah Meiiton Hooks
Eighth Si and Central Gv Police
rwo weeks ago on Jan
F.an
an Hoek and Shirley
shuley Ui
D: kema
Graving, Mthei
Graving.
Esther Smith
smith Koheit*
noheita Dt
Jan 23
KiuumU Camp
t amp said both ears were headed coat SUte 'io law Mr* Ito^er H
On J«*
H the kOMAtk
on Eighth Si and *id***iped each
the restrictions on residential park-
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Holland High’s wrestling team

defeated Muskegon Catholic Cen- Driver
tral, 31*19 here Monday night to! ^r,^er

injury

As Cor Is Hit by I rain
The match was Holland's first Jol)n jr > 2«, of 370fl 64th
home meet this season and was ^ve escape(j injury when the car

thP f‘rst vaLrslty wrestling mee hp yvas dnving was slruck by a
sieged in the ficldhouse.About I ^ .1JKj q {erirtbttrain at 2:48 a m.
200 fans witnessed the event. Flid.,y at the C&O railroad cros*
Holland will host Godwin Heights
on^xlh Sl ncar CollegeAve.

^

Wednesday mgnt at / p m m Hie ||0ua,u| police said Bell, headed
fiddhoubr. The Dutch lost lo God01, Sisth S1 drovc into lhe
win, 25-i!i earlier in the
ult, |g.tar >Vvjtch train
Coach Bob Weber pointed opt which was headed southeast. Pothat three of his regulars were
lice identifiedthe engineer as
out with illness in the first
i^sUier of Wyoming, Mich.

L^

season.

mecl'

Godwin

Witnesses told police the train's
|)(l|| and |lorn Were work|lim, 0f j|K. mi.shap.

Muskegon

Jim Robinson of

jnj,

Catholic won the oVpound division I
a.t Holland

was forcer to loilnl gL,|| U;1..

c,|(((j |)V jM,iict. for

Heavener ,0 yie,d Ul0 rl„,;, 0l

Holland’s Denne
pound wrestler, is recovering
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l(‘, ,,esern M,lhlgan fury Club members and guests cation from kindergarten through
i'im rwim, f' d ... /• . ‘Monday evening in the home of Mr. I higher education: increasing the
. .bn
oflmg of Battle Creek ond Mrs Vl,rn„„ Te„
: membership of the Senate lo 38
io us pate in the class tor Dr Walter Dc Vries, a political i members, the House of Represencars with engines over the driven
science instructorat Calvin Col- j tatives to remain at 110: the prowheels. His time was 9.3 and
loge ,and an -experienced politi- i vision for an apportionment Comwas driving a VW.
cian as an assistantin the Lcgis- i mission in 1970 to reapportionthe
In the class for cars not hav- lalure, said that he is impressed
state for representationon a basis
ing the engine over the driven at every committee meeting and
of 80 ’per cent by population.20
wheels and over 122 cubic inches.
every session of the convention per cent by area; the AdministraGary Sped of Holland was first. hy the calibre of the delegates:
tive Board officers to Ik* appointHe drove a Ford Futura and his they take their work seriously; .the
ed by the Governor, to be confirmtime wa.s one minute.
attendance is wonderful At every ed by the Senate within 60 days;
Jack Barnes of Hastings won the
session of the delegates* at least four-year term for the Governor
second division of the class lor 110 of the 114 members are in
and Lt. Governor;the creationof
be^',nder 122
His i uttenduiu'C Filly-six ol 'lb ......It- a new Court of Appeals
time was one minute and he drove
gates are lawyers, 10 are judges, tween the Supreme Court and the
a Austin-Healy Sprite. Dawn Hubone is former mayor: all are high Circuit Court; abolition of the
of Grand Rapid,
spring election.
women . award m a nme o 1:5
a sollnd ,on.Wullon Though the new document is
A fad Sm,th ol Hotad,
by tlK.
much shorter than the old Constia Saal), was .second to Coffing people
"
tution. it will Ik* a vast improve
with a 9 7 time while James Rozema of Holland driving a VW was! Slar,ins w,lh
nient for our time. The current
of the convention with the difficul- one, written in 1908 was for an
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..... Treated for Injuries
Jim Brouwer of Holland was After Car-Truck Crash
decisioned4*2 by Danny t.nnutc
Jr
|0j9
Muskegon Catholic in the |{M*puimd J ]
, ,,.irk was sljgM|
bracket while Kike Mahon o
» ; ju,,,Ahcn |lis rar nnd a
land pinned Tony Gregniy in the d,.1|UXnl,k cl),lidcda, lhe ,n.
112-pourid class. Mahon was load*
s,
Van
accident IW<'i','<i

Is

will produce a good sound docu- con8‘<^re^ favorably by the con.
u„
! vention are: a ban on a graduat__
.
,
.
total of 47 sports cars, in- ment — maybe not by the dead- ,
efl income tax: an eight-man state
cluding a dozen from Holland, line of March 21, but it will ^ j board of education which will apcompeted in.the
. ice Tim Satur- sound." a delegate to the convcn- j point the superintendentof public
< ay night on Lake Macatawa spon- j tjon from .Kent County told Cen instruction and coordinateall edu-
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$100,000 IN LICENSE PLATES
President
Charles Cooper of Holland Motor Express, Inc.,
takes deliveryon $71,593.85 worth of 1962 license
plates from Mrs. Frances Johnson, manager of
Holland License Bureau. The company operates

,he

Bill Ifciilii'of Grand Rapid,
“
^1r,ic1"l,1?'al
me
iinH
......... r,
in ! between the urban Republicans will Ik* for the governmentof an
second
to Speet in a Con die ini,
,,
industrial society.
inu
i*1 P'n
m.i Kaalte Ave. al 8:11 am. Friday. 1 03 and 1:08 while Marlin Nien- i “''l8 l,“"*>r.?n!1
nlral
Republicansbacking Hutchinson, Dr. De Vries payed tribute to
Holland s Jumoi Rni "*'"i- (;nfnih was r(.|,.asl,d af|er treat.
huis of Holland, also driving a
more wreshng savvy, tlecbioned
Corvette, w;,s third in 1.03 aad i I'o- MH'oker .soul the eleeled elnur- George Romney who has played a
Alvin Villa in the 120-pound class'
man. Nesbit, headed the conven- big part in the convention.He has
Holland police identified the
while Al Bosch of Holland decis,..
...
Kd Foster of Hollo,,d followed ! ",on)n la',i-Partl“n1™"™’' '"' found him to be a dynamic leader,
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Bernie Pay, 3-t in an exhibition

Grand Haven Postmaster
match.
Aggressive Dave Bisselada pin- Will Retire April 30
ned Tom Itedenus, 81-75 for a
RAVIN
Homer
Holland win in the 145-poundclass.
Fisher, who will observe his ti.'ilTi
Co-capt Jim Van Fleet of Holbirthday anniversary Feb 9. has
land was decisioned,1-0 by Kd
announced he will retire as postMosely in the 154-pound action.
master at Grand Haven, effective
Holland's Tom Alficri was deApril 30, after- serving 26 years.
cisioned by Wally Herrala, 3-1 in
He was first appointed by Presithe 165-ptmnd bracket while Tom
dent Franklin I). Roosevelt and reDepuydt. after a slow start finishappointed by PresidentDwight D.
ed strong, and pinned Chet JazdKisenhoWer. He is well known in
zyk in the third period in the 180Democratic circles and at one time
pound division for a Holland win.
ran on the Democratic ticket for
Co-capt, Terry Hasted was pincounty treasurer This was before
ned in the third period by Nobert
his appointment as postmaster.
Tutlus in the heavyweightclass.
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It was the first loss for the Holland wrestler in eight starts.
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Eugene Scholten, Holland publie school psychologist,addressed
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Weenum: Tom

Tornga, Jan

K mi 101 's •,,m hlmes GinW ,,lli Harbin: Alex Sudul, Nina BossenKani- zen„a; Bob Reid Marjorie Reid; ! broek; Phil Miller. Carol Van

„
follo«
%

i

Mom

ink;
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pipsRm)

Assistantscoutmaster Bai ney Mari,yn

I

MWP

ins:

Tom

S*

D™„a

V-aTSdon:

n ,
Ken

n

S' C

Sieve Norllmis, Mike Vouott.
A
1C‘S'
fetters. Dong Ter Vree. Dong Ma2I Sjew,dnfl; 1"" t«u«ne»u.| Dybtra.

badge.
iicouLs Ken Puffers, Tom Hinlicit, Doug Ter Vree.’ Scott Longstreet. Dave Dykema, Jerry Hamsira, Stan llanrstra,Steve Northuis. Ralph NeLson. Bob and
George Van Regenmorter and
Danny Schurman gave the Scout
Laws to light the Eagle trail, folj lowed with the .Scout Oath by

|

J

Steve Kammeraad.
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the year and

movie of this
year's Klondike Derby were shown
i Rev Van Pernis showed a film

Vi1

:»u:i:l i'h

St and the late Mr Hop
Sfmd- rs the son 'of Mr and

.

was theiKurth and Mrs. John Snively were,
program given Mon- elected for the nominating cornday evening by Mr.v Hubert Over- ! mittee.
lolt at the Eta Gamma Chapter! The ritual of affirmation was
of Beta Sigma Phi hi - monthly given to Mrs; John Berry. Mrs
James Kraus, and Mrs. Ward
Through the median of music. ! Pippel. This ritual is given after1
poetry, and paintingsar!,sts pic- one year of membership in Beta;
tore landscapes'for i- she said, ^‘SOia Phi.
Music is often said to he a .uni- The Feb. 19 meeting will he
versal language so viih paintings, jheld in the home of Mrs Howard
j

words
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EX 2-3394
82 EAST 8TH ST.
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you are dealing
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tain an assured dear dtstaiuc
Bussdier was charged with failing
to signal toi a stop They said
Busscher’s car had no brake light.'

1
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Mrs. Harold

(fautUe
HAROLD

Repairing

LANGEJANS

Rewinding

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and

Bail

Municipal Hospital
Git \ND HAVEN Mr.- Ha.’o'al
McEmbei. 5b, of 414 West ExIn

change

Car Involved

Spring Lake, died in
Municipal llo-spitn.Thurvlav o e
ning loliow mg a biici illness She
wa, ihimi
dy* I, Ai
Buy lie l* i!)
mni Tied Svqil
ie to this
81, '»24 IU Flint she
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Distributors tor

WAGNER MOTORS
Crocker Wheeler Motors
Gates V Belts — Sheaves

PHONE

v i,.

:<e

Ho lob Toe Laiqt or Too Small
34th St. Ph. EX 4 8983

EX 4 4000

38

f tyt/X AUTOMATIC

REWARD
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reward of 5200 00 will be paid to anyone

will furnish the-, Cvioperolivewith information

A

!'U

who

which

W

HEATING SYSTEMS

PEERBOLT
19

SHEET METAL CO.
I. 6th St. Ph. EX 2-9728

property
.

Hi

Auto Service
Spicialiilsin

AUTOMATIC

Imt

Gas
Wl

lari Musky

I

FENDT'S

W« ReM AN
Hr* E»
tiaiuishasiaad Raitftor EkA

who

otherwise willfully and maliciously damages our

1

SALKS ond SKRVICI

eadi to the orrevt ond convictionot peiyvns who are

,

1.’-, •'.41 lilei l.oi, ItMi- • lo hind a .secoini auto ,m he a aw pie
UoVul Millet am uj the Rev jMiing to ha e
ImaiM ti
mil , 4.11 vll „
m.s
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# REMODELING
# STORE FRONTS
# CEMENT WORK '
Commercial— Residential

William lured.

•j'yrotmvjinsulators on out dn-tnb'cition lines or

Depiiltex said

of

Mn

HOME BUILDER

Sleeve Bearings

Instollotron & Service

liioinas.EIwtmhI

t.r

«

Bern

200.00

Vehicle

»

Vtsy Umv Jofln

Mi-

Mishap

at 7 28 p
I'hurs
day uu 152nd Ave. near I'etiv m
Kt 4 iii ding to Ottawa t otiniv >!>'

I

daughter. Mi-. Dai

in

With Unoccupied

St

•f tile VFW V.,\ ur)
Bi-,.dea im' huthand Mte i* »ur

rolled over in the median strip beRonald Kobe- tween the two lanes of the dividat Hie busiiu'.ssmeeting ed highwa> Hardin was not m

Brvddont

&

ON POWER EQUIPMENT

Deputies said Hardin s ear lelt
the road after the collisionand

'Ongs were played

by Robert i Sluka it Grand Mr- John
Haven (Tly imlice investigated

McEmber Dies

the rear of Jacobsen s car

Member- were asked to share
memory pictures when three

Commercial

& WASHINGTON

,7 , was ....

their

Residential

304 Lincoln Ph. EX 2-9647

ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE INC.

i-

dered Lonely a- a Child "

INC.

Two-Car Accident

I

car. v.is treated for a laceration on the lower lip, and his pa>
MMiger Olive \’arnei il Grand
Haven, ior face laeeraliuhs
rhe snowplow described as <i
tracioi with shovel. wa.s o|K*iated

BARBER,

159 RIVER AVE.
PHONE EX 2-3195

i

tin*

COMPLETE PLUMBING

Business

is

and dependable.

ond HEATING SERVICE

R. E.

,

Police said Mrs .Laaksonen was
being cite/1 foi lailure lo main-

ethical

• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK

EX 6-4693

.i

i

on

efficient, reliable

• BUMPING

MFC. & SUPPLY Co.
Our

ith

Plumber who

I

Quality Workmanship

HAMILTON
Is

ROOFING

!

PHONE EX 2-9051
125 HOWARD AVE.

PHONE

Fairbanks Morse
Myers
Doming
Slo Rite
Dayton
General Electric
A. O.
Smith — Franklin — Century
Dclco & many others.

CALI

the

‘
works
i

-

I i I I

SHEET METAL CO.

Bert Reimink/s

SERVICE

Water

HOLLAND
READY

Air Conditioning

JJUQISHL

—

SIDING

and GUTTERS

Ph. EX 6-7716 & ED 5-8353

Winslow
Tirkpt Driver
^PLtJfs Uri^er

Overholtdepicted>ome ol
mooiL ol the

Car Hits Snowplow
In Grand Haven
--

low cost

WELL
PUMP

lie \it;M.s Landscape

ALUMINUM

DUCTS
• COPPER DECKING
t EAVES TROUGHING

Eaves Troughmg

topic for the

too. the artist speaks w

SHEET METAL

AIR CONDITIONING-

Ha,Btl' Pamela

Ottawa County deputies charged
.
,
.
Robert K. Hardin. 19. 6f jofite uj
nutted lo Zeeland Hospitalloi oli Mrs \1ih*iI. bund of Grand Rap'' ’
!,t,ml West Olive, with crossing Mie cen--i is were -Mown .md disnissetlIn .
A June wedding i.> being ptonGRAND, H WEN - Two per.soii'
'Sl'
a P’Wrtf dama two-u»i accident a1 v p m !T
. ..... .. ,w,...d;,ao aiTiclonl i„llmv,„o two-car
were treated^in Municipal lospi work wo.
day at the inters rtion of St alt
H,,. IKiiitanacty
yi,,,
‘ crash on t S-31 near Barry Si. at
taJ early Friday after a car de- ne 'imii'.inaeiv
ot .i •.keteii
St and McKinlcv \vc
‘ 7:13 p.m Sunday.
kept
scending a hill e.. t on Wa hington
Zeeland police said the chilil was
car
t / o: the I'ardin lost control of hi
cra.'lied
into
a
snowplow
|0st
east
Telia,
kuv.'kv's
U
riding in a car driven b.v her moth
Fiower.- va- atroinjldmedhv as be attemptedto pas> a car
in Neventh St
ei which .slriick the rear of.
Keith Eldon Woodw yk. 27. of 100 flower prints and cone! led vvitii driven by Allen L Jacobsen. 22.
car driven by Harry Biisschc «.,
Fa.st
Eighth St.. Ifollunddnvei of William Word-vvorth.- I \\ an. of Filer City. Mich , and struck
of route 1, Zeeland.
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CALL KSn-r=r

"MIKE"
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RESIDENTIAL

ARMSTRONG

•!anP
f.! Poppirt. Jane]
t
^"lz™8a,: -’ack .tenner. Roberta
JoIh", "''A'"-'- Bus-,all: Jerry Vermeulen.Gloria

Hind, ',4. Sion Han, .Mr;,,

Laarman ami Steve Kammcraad.
The latter now qualifies (.or Eagle
rank after Feb. 14 Allen Hoffman. an Eagle with two palms,
recehed his molorboatingmerit

.........

ond

BOUMAN

1

'

Brtlce Glupker.Ruth Flikkema;-

Siu^PosK

were prvsmed '-T
Robert KoneMreet to the
Merit

,

>,m

—
COMMERCIAL —
INDUSTRIAL

BREMER

waUoi ^ ivCTe^b ° he ']? WiegerinkMarietta Wieger- Lenle; John Brunson. Grace Popn'Oiat tons were by he
xjenbuis.
Njcn. pjnk.

n,-km, pre-ntedservice

Hurt

Laaksonenof
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Williart
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who

Collision

Woodw arri-ST ZiTland

i LSlnrinr^

Bob

^rmeer:
Deurr.

,

lhe engagementof .Mis-. Shirley
In Two-Car
Hop to Odell Sund has been an- ol Labrador
l s.ng prints In Honiei
ZEELAND-Tw o-ycar old Tammi ' nouncod Miss Hop is tin* daughter • A cake with the einbleiji of an La.Mer hv DeBussv and The Ocean
i*\ the reck ......Mo ciuis Mrs After
Laaksonen,daughter of Mr and o' Mrs Herbert Hop of 58 East Eagle leatured refreshments.

Mrs

today.

quS

\

Slides of scouting' activities of

.

Zeeland Youngster
,..

-™s

Rapids.

... '

oil he schools, and the parcnt^T]
are six times more potent.

people.

(

n<

,

parents

speaker stated that the
schools mirst meet the needs ot

--

of Djmes Drive

K()oikl.r

he
n

Hag.

of

potent than those

The

March

Annua! Winter Forma!

route 2, Dorr, announce the on- Rev Elton Van Perms and the huis; John Pleune. Karen Voskuil. j Another group includes Sam
parents and scouts were welcom- vls
... ...
, 1m
enl ((f lheir daughter. Linda, ed bv committee chairman Ger- t Also attendl»"
pyL- 'Velty, Beverly Bosch: John
,,,
..... , , .... . i(i ijnn. ,
s,ia' l-,)UlseGarter. George Wal- Meengs. Lynn Simons; Lynn Allen.
to
Clair (urtis, son of Mr.
,
i
and Mrs \\ L. InrtLs ol Grand
UsKHnt sem.tnr.ster Rmnev [***' Dlane V,ack Tom Schade. Carol Wheeler; Doug Johnson.

.and.

result —

of u cash award received for

Pine Creek Cubs Stage

Fraternal Society Holds

Michael Young

•>

Schools arc faced with the prob-

the

Tex., is $1,645 richer as the

ideas. •

Color guards were Billy

lems ot building in the minds of;
children a suitable image, Scholten said. In this we must remember, he said, that the effects'

r

morning.

to-e^d^

and Nancy, 12.

She is Mrs. Roger Schepers, the Nearing Campaign Goal
former
Betty Jane Hurlbut.daugh'Knights of Yore1 Meet
Total receipts to date in the
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R
1962 Greater Holland March of
The January pack meeting of Hurlbut. 242 Pine Ave.
Pine Creek Cub Scouts No. 3041
The three ideas which she -sub- Dimes campaign are $10,690.41.
Michael Young received his
was held Momtoy^at Pine Creek milted to the ManagementImIndications are that the goal of
Eagle Scout \ward at a Court
"Athenian Festival" was the Mary Klein
School. The Webelos opened the provement Program <M!P> will
$12,500will be reached, co-chairTroo,,'" m^Bcechttood
"T “"""m
lh' Part*v
«rc urceiiosand DenVpresemed the reulV'in'a -ofaTtaefit of 536.893
men Jerome Hurtgen and Roger
oimld (“hurch Mrs
I
Mary Finlay; co|ors.Carl Schaftcnaar read the for the Air Force.
loimiit mircti Mrs. aui oiin„ al Society of Hope College in the Bruce Van Leuwen, Ruth Smith; l.storv "Knights of Yore" Cubmas- Her idem concerned the consoli- Stroh. said
,
pmiie, the Eagle badge on
ballroom of the Pantlind Jim Bekkering. Karen Blum; Jim erLuthe Slte then
the da ion orarTn orltion f om
Some donations are still coming
son who in turn placed the Eagle Hotel, Grand
| Van Til. Karen Follett: John Van : CUe 0f the KnHhts
, va
ledTr in from merchants, special events,
churches, school activities <jpd
aS0maSlerf
Krk\1'Vt's,mer:
A»ar* are to be presented a. ' I.Sye tht.Termfc"

empty-headederratics.

_

Award

things panied by Brian Dykstra.

'AGE,

section at Kelly Field, San Antonio. Sandra. 14

Tom

Scholten said, when this image is
made the product will sell.
The image that we build may
be entirely different than the
image another person might have,
the speaker warned. For example,
he said, we all hate a pretty good
picture ol what we believe the
average American is, hut the people of other countries have a totally different one— the Europeans
regarding us as being a nation ol J

all children ol all

Some

prosent constitution.

Re/llF ' Vm^ Perms^ls ho * Fralcis ;"1<l their gue*st-s at,end' ^ma. Helen Johnson: Jim Sehaap.
L \. m lulls
were Jerry Nieusma. Judy Jane Vereeke; Dave Bonnette.
m tin gave it to an l ooinik, ^inke; Jim Vander Weg, Marcia Joan Ten Cate: Dave Nash. Linda
piestdcnto the Beechwooil Metis Rjekels; Bill* Goeckel. Barb Fox; Selander;
Riekse, Carol)
brotherhood,-sponsor, of the Scout Kcn QUakkeiaar. Marty Hallman; ' Schrovenweaver; Don Mitchell

our

Both Mr. and Mrs. Schepers are
graduates of Holland High School
and are employed at Kelly Field
at San Antonio.Tex.

Holland March of Dimes Campaign. raised more than $100 to-

work of the committeesthat are Song" from Naughty Marietta by of six Holland restaurants which
considering all proposals and the Victor Herbert. She was accom- s d r v e d free coffee Wednesday

used.

Presented to

to

to
ate an image of the need lor a pro, ,
,
due before we try to sell it.

more

were

t.{,ntlie

hor instance we attempt

of the schools, and

Of Cash Award

Woman Winner

cross reference listing for B-58
contractor furnished AGE.

A former members of the
SAN ANTONIO. Tex - A for- WAVES, Mrs. Schepers startedher
mer Holland residentwho has at- civil service career at Kelly in
10:30 pm. and the eontealanls.the Republicons (cel a tremendoiis Baughman. delightedthe club with j ward the 1962 drive, it was anhampered hy log. eompeled for resiionsibildyto produce a fine "Ritorna Vincitor" from Aida by nounced today. Chairman Irvin De- . •atoed a position as commodity 1951 ^ a r^cord clerk in Supply
Verdi, “There Shall Bo More Joy Weerd said $105.75 was donated, manager in the B-58 in the aero- an<l ,hri)l,gh regular Promotions
about two and a half hours. The
the speaker went through the by Nordoff. and “Italian Street
group ran shy of liars and headThe money woS given by patrons space ground equipment

m

i

1

'jaere-.

building of images that suit

eight times

A specialseries of morning coffee sessions, held in Holland Wednesday, on behalf of the Greater

I

I „

at a regular noon luncheon Monday. He was introduced by Verne
Schippcr. club president
Mr Scholten 's topic was "The
Gifted Child Grows I p " He emphasized at the start that there
are all grade.-, of giftedness We
all build in our minds images ol
events, things, ideals or character
and we strive to establish the'

, ,

Former Holland

'

Addresses Club

,.

().j *****

federaluse taxes, bring the total tab for 1962 to
about 5100,000.

Morning Coffees Help
March of Dimes Fund

Remember."

Eugene Scholten

u

MGA

approximately-100 pieces of city and highway
equipment in Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
and Kentucky. Out of state license fees, plus

from canisters.
National llradquar ter preside0' BraceTanTeuTOn Moashie Mie
Keith U''!
Gold B^'(|Ul't°;'mi,na8er"* havr individu.al B ’B
The Greater Holland campaign
tors Council by l.loyd Van Door- , Rave lhe wcfcome speech -Various Blevins Stevie Coodis^Keo ' Fueb; l!' Games "ere playe(i "ltl' AGK *«" management status at
,
.
'*6 \in.s, Stine Goodes. Ken Hoi le- the boy-s and parents participating.
a moment's notice; an improved included the City of Holland and
Tlit* ceremony took place in a
i Un,<-I> l‘,vt>rs' ‘1U rT [
:(),na
^iin Den 2 was in charge of the clos- B-58 Wing listing which eliminated Holland and Park Townships durnit ceremony iook piau in a wood. Gerry Vermeule^-fJit'k '"VerAt. Penny
ino r.p,nn,(initw
a manual process; and a B-58 1 ing the month of January.
simulated outdoor campsite setting Witter and Fred Wezeman sang Also present were Tim Benge- i
e tn on,e!’complete with teepee adorned with "Moments to
veld. Betty Cooper: Paul Well-1
feathers,an Eagle hung from a; Tom Tornga was general chair- 1 wood, Carolyn Kunz; Fred Wezetii|Hid. and a council fire built man for j|u, ft>iStjVe event. Jerry man. Sherry Lowing; Paul
liist "'iLside the teepee, l hippe\va x^nisma was in charge ol invita-Cramer. Jan Bouton: Dick Witter.
D'stnct Aihvincement man. O. S. tjons an(| jaVe Bonnette made! Arlene Dietz; Jim Bultman. Martie
look, assisted, lhe dosing prayer arrangement for favors.
’Tucker; Bob Polen. Linda Westwas by Robert Longstroet. Ad- .Guests of the Farters .vere Dr. cott: Ron Plasman.Julie .Sehaap;
lancement man of the troop. j and iVlrs. Kenneth Weller. Miss Jim Flagg. Judy Manley; Jim
lhe troop also eietv ed its n< vi Jan|jna Holleman and Anthony Staple. Carole Diepenhouse
charter.It was presented by Hugh
i a'lso attendin-’ were Curt Hank-

scorer.

pin post*,

a

tali,,,,from

weight. Tutlus is 6'4" and 220.
Rex. Roseman of Grandvillewas
the official while Jim Jebb was
the announcer and Con Fckstrom j

,

system, which powerful in caucus. On Saturday
this week Romney will announce
and his time wan 1:01. .I K Fuller I ”ul'1 , ^ llefl"lle|i',
whether or not he will run for
ol Grand Rapids, in a TR*3. wa.
."i
jn j
cally as in the u. N. Security ( oun- Governor ol Michigan.
Miss Sakiko Kanimori.soprano
About
fun. witnessed the t'" 8in™ "*
event. The event eonelmled about i "™ >cr 91i,1andthe Uemoerals 4.,. from the class of Norma Hark
driving

nik

Hasted stands 5'9" and weighs 180

and spotted his foe size and

was

....

Elm Barnes. He was

Lane. Griffith was cited by police
(o|. dis(lb
a st ,
and

;
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